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Wfiat a Frieiid We Have ifi Jesas,
C. C. CoNVEUSK. By per.*
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1. What a friend we have in Je - sus. All our sins and griefs to bear

;

2. Have we tri - als and terap-ta-tions ? Is there trouble a - nj'- where ?

3. Are we weak and heavy la -den, Cumbered with a load of care?

—
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What a priv-i - lege to car - ry
We should never ))e dis-conr-aged,
Pre-cious Saviour, still our ref -uge,
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Ev-"ry-thiiig to God in

Take it to the Lord in

Take it to the Lord in

prayer

!

prayer

!

prayer

!
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what peace we oft-en for - feit, O what needless pain we bear,
Can we find a friend so faitli-ful. Who will all our sorrows share ?

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;
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All because we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer!
Je-sus knows our ev-'ry weakness, Take it to the Lord in prayer I

In His arms He'll take and shield thee. Thou wilt And a sol-ace there.
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Light after Darktiess.

F. R. Haveroal Arranged from AVallace. By per.

-•-• y -•-• * -8- -•-. -•- -•-• u -9-1

Liirht aft - er dark-ness. Gain aft- er loss; Strength aft - er weakness,
Sheaves aft - er sow - ing, Sun aft- er rain, Siglit af t - er mys-tery,
Near aft - er dis - tant,Gleani aft- er gloom, Love aft - er lone-ness,
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Crown aft-er cross; Sweet aft - er bit - ter, Hope aft - er

m
Peace aft-er pain;
Life aft - er tomb

;

Joy aft - er sor - row. Calm aft

Af - ter long suft-'ring Rap - tnre of

9i
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fears,

blast,

bliss.

Home aft - er wan-dering,
Rest aft - er wea-ri-ness,
Right was the path - way

Praise aft-er tears.

Sweet rest at last.

Lead- ing to this.

It:
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We Need a Frierid like Jesas.

Rev. J. H. Edavauds. C. C. CoxvERSE. By per.

1. We need
2. We have

a friend like Je - sns,

a friend in Je- sus,
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So lov-ing kind and true; Di
Tho' oth-er friends de -part, One



WE NEEi) A FRIEND LIKE JESUS.

vine,and yet most hu-m,in, Onr Lord and Brother too,We need Him in life's

clos-ertlian a brother, lie dwells witliin the heart.Have yow a Friend iu

4=*=q-
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niorn-ing, In manhood's riper bloom,In trembling age we need Him,And
Je - sus, A Saviour,tried and true? Trust Him, and find Him faithful, For
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Chorus.
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at the op'ning tomb. We need a friend like Jesus, So loving, strong and

He has died for you.
-•- -•-• -•; -•- -•- -^- -#- _ . _ _ _
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true; Divine, and yet most hu-man.
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Our Lord and Brother too.
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Praise HirTi.

Arranged from the German. By per.

1. Hal- le - lu-jah ! Praise the Lord, In the heights of glo - ry;

2. Praise Him Avith the ti-urapet's tongue, Far and wide re - sound-ing;

3. Praise Him with the vi - ol's strings, Walv-ing joy-ous feel- ing;
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Hosts of heav'n Avith one ac - cord, Shout tlie joy-ful sto - ry;

Praise Him with the harp well-strung,While your hearts are bound-ing;

While the vault of glo - ry rings With the organ's peal - ing

:

• a rf-^

Praise Him for His might-y deeds, Praise ye Him whose grace ex - ceeds

Praise Him Avith the sweet-toned lyre ; Let His praise tlie lute in - spire

;

Let the cymbals ring His praise. Wake the clarion's grandest lays,

"
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All that heav'n in songs con-cedes; Worlds record His glo- ry.

Praise Him in a might-y choir;— Shout His praise and glo - rJ^

Praise the Lord ; thro' endless days ; Sing His praise and glo - rv.

I
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Friend of Sinners.

Rev. Newman Haij. C. C. Converse. By pel*.

1 . Friend of siu-ners ! Lord of glo-ry ! Low - ly,Miglit-y ! Brother, King !

^ ^i ft ft n •—^—^ rf-^ f ^—r^^—8—«'
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Mas - ing o'er Thy wondrous sto-ry,
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Grate-ful we Th}' prais-es sing :
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Friend to help ns, cheer us, save us, In whom pow'r and pit-y blend
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Praise we must the grace which gave us
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Je-sus Christ,the sinners' Friend
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Friend who never fails nor grieves us,

Faithful, tender, constant, Iviud! —
Friend who at all times receives us.

Friend who came the lost to find I-

Sorrow soothing, joys enhancing,
Loving until life shall end—

Then conferring bliss entrancing,
Still, iu heav'u, the sinners' Friend.

O to love and serve Thee better

!

From all evil set us free

;

Break, Lord, every sinful fetter

;

Be each tho't conforni'd to Thee :

Looking for Thy l)right appearing,
May our spirits upward tend;

Till no longer doubting, fearing.
We behold the sinners' Friend!



6 He Garelh for Me.

Eev. H. BoNAR. Arr. from Mozart. By pci*.

1. Yes, for me, for me He car - eth With a, brother's tender care;

2. Yes, ill me, in mo He dwelletli ; I In Him, and He in me!
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Yes, with me, Avith me He shareth Ev - 'ry bur - den, ev - 'ry fctar.

And my emp-ty soul He ttll-eth, Here and thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

m.K
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Yes, for me He stand-etli pleading; At the mer - cy - seat a-bove;

Tims 1 wait for His re - tnrn-ing Sing -ing all the way to heav'n
;

I

r
I
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Ev - er for me in- ter-eed-ins;. Constant in un-tir-ing love.

Such the joj'-ful song of morning, Such the tranqnil song of ev'n.
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Ttie Honielatid,

Rev. H Haweis. C. C. C0NVER8E. By per.

i vfn ^--~^ ^~F-r --fN-^q-

1. The
2. My
3. The
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Hoiiu'land !() the Horaehiiid! The Laud of souls free-boru ! No
Lord is iu the Homelaud, With augels bright aud fair

;

No
loved ones iu the Homeland Are waiting uie to come, Where

t

gloom-y night is known there, But aye the fade

sin - ful thing nor e - vil, Can ev - er en -

nei - ther death nor sor - row. In - vade their ho

"m i

-less

ter

ly

morn :

there

;

home

:

I'm

The

0,
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^i^

sigh - ing for that Country,

mu - sic of the ransomed

dear, dear na - tive Country !

^ m.

My heart is ach - ing here

;

Is ring - ing in my ears,

Crest and peace a - bove!

And
Christ

=P=F=^= :-S-^ i 'f-

is no pain in the Home-land To which I'm draw-ing nejir7

when I think of the Home-land, My eyes are wet with tears,

bring us all to the Home-land, Of His e - ter - ual love!
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s More liQve lo Thee.

Mrs. E. r. Prentiss.

<5t ^ 9—^-m-—m—4—

i

Arranged from Mendelssohn. By per.

m -m— '—/^ Bi

1. More love to Thee, O
2. Once eartli-ly joy I

Christ

!

craved,
More love to Thee!
Songht peace and rest;

make On bend - ed
seek— Give "Nvhat is

knee

;

best;

(51
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This is my earn - est plea : More love, O Christ ! to Thee,
This all my pray'r shall be : More love, O Christ ! to Thee,

More love O Christ ! to Thee ! More love to Thee !

More love O Christ! to Thee ! More love to Thee!
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Let sorrow do its work,
Send grief and pain

;

Sweet are Thy messengers.
Sweet their refrain.

When thev can sing with me,
Mora love, Christ ! to Thee,
More love to Thee

!

Then shall my latest breath
Whisper Thy praise

;

This be th(! parting cry
My heart shall raise.

This still its prayer shall be :

More love, O Christ ! to Thee,
More love to TUee

!

lO
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9 All for Jesas.

F. R. Havergal. Arr. from the German. By per.
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1. Take my life, and let it be Con - se - era - ted, Lord, to Thee;

2. Take my lips, and let them be Filled with mes - sa - ges from Thee
;

4f.. ^. .^. .^ .,.
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Take my hands and let them move At the im - pulse of Thy love.

Take my sil - ver and my gold; Not a mite would I with -hold.
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Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee

;

Take my love; my Lord, I pour At Thy feet its treas - ure-store

;

9% $± l±:tmm

Take my voice, and let me sing Al - ways, on - ly, for my King.

Take my - self , and I will be, Ev - er, on - ly, all, for Thee.
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10 Q Bread to Pilgrirris Given.

W-

Tr. by Eev. R. Pai.meu.
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1. O Bread, to pilgrims given,

-m-

Arr. from Bellini

O Food, that Angels eat,
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To pilgrims given,
l>ife lie-sti)\v-ing,

That Angels

r-

O Man-na sent from heav-en,
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Forheav'n-born na-tures meet'.
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eat. ^ri^
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Give ns, for Thee,long pin-iug
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To eat till rich-ly fiird
;
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For Thee
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long pin-ing.

N
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Till, earth's delights resigning. Our ev'ry Mish is still'd

!

gSB^g|=l^gfer^3frSg5gS^g|;l
() Water, life besto-\ving,

From out the Saviour's heart,

A fountain purely flowing,
A fonnt of love Thon art!

Oh ! let ns, freely tasting.

Our burning thirst assuage!
Thy sAveetness, never "wasting,

Avails from age to age.
12

3 Jesus, this feast receiving.

We Thee unseen adore

;

Thy faithful Avord believing,

We take, and doubt no more:
Give ns. Thou true and loving,

On earth to live in Thee

;

Then, death the veil removing,
Thy glorious face to see

!



11 Have Faith I

Miss A. Steele.

Words of Chorus by Clake.

^S-S, -r ^--m-
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Karl Reden. By per.
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1. Ye -wretched,hun-gry starving poor, Be-hold a roy-al feast; Where

I I I
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nier - cy spreads lier bounteous store, For ev-'ry hum-ble guest.

0—0—0—4
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Have faith!

2 See, Jesus stands Avith open arms;
He calls. He l)ids you come

;

Guilt holds you back,and fear alarms
;

But see, there vet is room. Ciio.

3 Room in the Saviour's bleeding heart

;

Tliere love and pity meet

;

Nor will He bid the soul depart
That trembles at His feet. Cho.

4 There, with united heart and voice,

Before the heav'nly throne,
Ten thousand thousand souls rejoice

In ecstacies unknown. Cho.
13



12 Keep tTie near \o Thee, dear Saviour.
J. A. Gaudxkk.

—\-A-,-N
C. C. Cdnvkksic.
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By per.
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1. Keep me near to Thee, dear Saviour, ev -er keep me near to Thee, I am
2. Keep menearto Thee,dear Savionr,ev -er keep me near to Thee, I am

^—•

—
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r

Aveak and prone to wander, Je-sus,keep me near to Thee I Keep me from all doubt and

thine,and thine forev - er, Je-sus,ke6p me near to Thee ! Keep me un-der Thj' pro-

0-.—•—• •—>-# 0—0J-^ ^_l 1
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danger, keep me from all fear and blame.Keep me from all strife and anger.keep me
tection and the shadoAV of Thy wings ; Keep from tri-al and cor -rec-tion.keep from

N N
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Chorus.
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from all sin and shame ; Keep me near to Thee, dear Saviour, ever keep me near to

lov-ing earthly things.
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Thee I Keep me near to Thee. dear Saviour, ev- er seep me near to Thee !
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13 Soldiers of (Fie Gross.

Arr. from Rossini. By per.

End.

r*-"
, f We are sol-diers of the cross, Ours the old, old sto - ly;"!

\ Couutiiig all our gains as loss, But the gain for glo - ry. j

:^=^--

In the path our fa - thers trod With their faith un-swerv- ing;
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He - roes of the Church of God,

-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•-

So would we be serv - ing.

r—r-
T"

:^=|i=^: ^
2 As we raise our martial song,

Courage ne'er abating

;

Angel bauds, a holy throng.

On our steps are waiting.

Soon the journey will be o'er,

Passed each dark affliction

;

Let us think hoAV Jesus bore

Scourge and crucifixion.

We are soldiers, etc.

3 See the heav'nly mansions bright

Faithful hope adorning!

Far behind us looms the night.

But before, the morning :

Onward, onward to the goal,

Jesus goes before us

;

Come, come ! each ransomed soul,

Sound on high the chorus.

We are soldiers, etc,

15



14 Sweetly Sing the liQve of Jesas.

Maky VinGiXL\. Tekhuxe. Arr. from S. de Medel. By per.

t^^^^^^^^^
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1. Sweet-lv siiiii the love of Je- sus :Loveforyou,andlove for me; Heaven's
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lislit is not more cheerina;, Heaven's dews are not more free. As a
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child in pain or ter -
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* ^ ^ ^.
ror, Hides him in

i
^ ^ 1

his mother's breast, As a
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sail

"m.

or seeks the ha
JL ^ M.
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ven. We Avonld come to Him for rest.

N

z^—^
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2 Gladly sing the love of Jesus

!

Let us lean upon His arm.
If He love us what can grieve us?

If He keep us, Avhat can harm?
Still He lays His hands in blessing
On each timid little face.

And in heav'n the children's angels
Near the throne have always place.

3 Ever sing the love of Jesus !

Let the day be dark or clear.

Every pain and every sorrow
Bring His OAvn to Him more near.

Death's cold wave need not atfright us
When we knoAV that He has died.

When we see the face of Jesus
Smiling on the Other Side I

16



15 Q\]\i \m\m\heT^A by ^hal I have done.
Rev. H. BoxAR. C. C. Coxverse. By per.

i=s=jjifjT:
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1. Fading aAvayJike the dew of the morning. Soaring from earth to its lionie in tlie sun ;
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Thus would I pass from the earth and its toiiin2:,Only remembered by wliat I liave done.
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Chorus.
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Only remembered,only remembered,Only remembered by "vvhat I liave done,

-•
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On -ly remembered, on -ly remembered, Only remembered by what I have done.
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2 Shall I be missed if another succeed me,

Reaping tlie fields I In spring-time have sown?
No, for the sower may pass from his labors.

Only remembered by what he has done. Cho.

3 Oh ! when tlie Saviour shall make up His jewels.

When the bright crowns of I'ejoicing are won,
Then Avill His faithful and weary disciples

All be remembered for what they have done. Cho.
17
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BUUNIIAM
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Tlie Sinner's Friend.
Mexdelssoi£N.

,4—^_J_.

1. Je - sus, Thou art the sinner's Friend : As such I loolc to Thee-
2. Re - mem-ber Thy pure word of o-race, Re - niem-ber Cal-va - rv •

'

3. Tliouwon-drous Ad -vo-cate with God, I yield my-self to Thee-

:d=J=d

Now, iu the
Re - mem-ber

While Thou art

|E^=ii^pH
ful-ness

all Thy
sit-tius

of Tliy love, O Lord, re -mem-ber
dy - ing- groans. And then re -mem-ber
ou Thy throne. Dear Lord, re -mem-ber

See: :t:
JS:

-P-

4 Lord, I am guilty, I am vile,

But Thy salvation's free

;

Then in Thine all-abounding
Dear Lord, remember me.

J±^f :tl^==^=

grace,

-^=^--

me.
me.
me.

=F=:F=[:=
r

—

And wheu I close my eyes in death,
When creature-heips all tlee.

Then, () my dear Redeemer, God,
I pray, remember me.

17 EYerlaslifig Rest.

Sir R. Grant.
Ri:\'. R. P. Kerr. By per.

-mm^mmm^Mmm
l.Lord of earth, Thy forming hand Well this beaut'ous frame hath planned

;

Woods that wave and hills that tow'r, ( 0//!(Y ) Ocean roll-ing in its pow'r;
2. Lord of earth and heav'n. my breast Seeks in Thee its only rest

;

I was lost,—Thy accents mild (0/««Y. . . . ) Homeward luredThy wand'ring child.

I 1 1 1 1 ^-ri5> 1

II7( at were all itsjoijs to me ? ( Omit

.

What were earth or heav '« to me?( Omit.

i

I

) Whom have Ion earth hut Thee?
) Whom have lin each hat Thee?

D.C.
2 IN rd i-H :^—d-^~d- '^ ^

^ ^ V '^ V
Yet a - mid this scene so fair. Should I cease Thy smile to share.
Oh if once Thy smile di-vine. Ceased up-on my soul to shine.

f:; t^ ^ fi ^ fi 1^
-•^-r=f=zp—*—

»

f_:f:_^_t^:^,:mi^^^^^^m^^^mB^
18



IS Parting Sofig.

John Ellerton. Arr. from Donizetti. By per.

1. Sav - ioiir, a - gain, to Thy dear Name we raise,With cue ac;

-A—t-
=1=^:

•-=—•-

—3
•—*—t— 1—I

\— I

—

—V-
-ff—0-

part-ing hymn of praise

;

We stand to bless Thee

'^i

?^^
.0. .0-

:ii=ti :t=^=±== :1=il=
r—r-^

I

I

^1

ere our worship cease, Then, low-ly bending, wait Th)' word of peace.

^» ^
:t=i^

2 Grant us Tliy peace upon our homeward way;

With Thee began, Avith Thee sliall end tlie day

;

Guard Thou the lips fi-oni sin, the hearts from shame,

That in this house have called upon Thy name.

3 Grant us Thy peace. Lord, through the coming night,

Turn Thou for us its darkness into light

;

From harm and danger keep Thy children free,

For dark and light are both alike to Thee.

4 Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life,

Our balm In sorrow, and our stay in strife
;

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease,

' Call us, Lord, to Thine eternal peace.

19



19 Heaven is My Hoftie.
By pel*.

There, at my Saviour's side,

Heav'n is my liome

;

I shall be glorified;

Heav'ii is my home

;

There are the good and 'olest,

Those I loved most and best,

There, too, I soon shall rest,

Heav'n is mv home.

20 Nearer My God, to Thee.
1 Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Tliee

!

E'en though it be a ci'oss

That raiseth me

!

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

2 Though like the -wanderer,

The sun gone down.
Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone.

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

3 There let the Avay appear.
Steps unto heav'n;

All that Thou sendest me,
la mercy giv'n

;

20

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

4 Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright Avith Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I '11 raise

;

So by my Avoes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

5 Or, if on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon and stars forgot,

Upward I tly.

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

i



21 Toilitig Eiarlx.

C. C. CoxvERSE. By per.

in the monii iig, Catching moments through the clay, Nothin
I

i'

I

^ ^

:?ti=J=:^=Fti:-:^-E=SzF^==,^--i=Ft=«:=tq

i9
--N-

=^

small or low - ly .sconi-iiig While we work, and watch, and pray; Gath 'ring

glad-lv, gath'ring glad - Iv Fi'ee - will otterings by the way.
^

J "I ^- I ^
-•-• -•-• -•- -1— -m- -0--0- i— -0- -0- g_. . -^ ^

-^ —I »-5- U-^.^ ^1 I.I

Not for selfish praise or glory,

Nor for things of transient worth;
But to send the blessed story
Of the gospel o'er the earth;

Telling mortals, telling mortals,
Of our Lord and Saviour's birth.

3 Up and ever at our calling.

Till in death our lips are dumb.
Or till — sin's dominion falling

—

Christ shall in His kingdom come;
And His children, ransomed children,

Reach their everlasting home.

Steadfast then in our endeavor,
Heav'nly Father, ]aay we be

;

And forever and forever.

We will give the praise to Thee;
Alleluia, xVllelnia,

Singing all eternity.

St



22 While we JGcirney Hotiieward.

Arr. from Flotow. By per.

%9=t
i^-;_^_|:

--KZJ^Z^

4=^^'s«-

1. While Ave jour

D.c. Then let each

ney homeward, let us Help each oth - er on the

es-teem his broth-er Bet - ter than him -self to

JL -M- JL ^.
It

ii=ji=N=iL-p!^:p=z^=p,— I— I

—

:*c=N;

road

;

'ry side be - set us, Snares thx-o,

And let each

^^^
pre-fer

-»- -#-

an - oth - er, Full of

tf:^=f:

EXD.

7:^,—:] ^—I-

-^ ——^ ^-i a4
•=p8z^rz: :4=:tv :^;

all the way are strew'd

;

love, from en - vy free.

It be - hoves

9-.^F

tr
hoves

-^ ^—;— ri

• —•zziliz*—*

—

Y\it^^u—i_u L_Li

us, it

-^—

•

— I
1

—

h ^-^h- 'I
1 F

be

^i:]:

I

Each

—4-—•—

to bear bro ther's

0-

load

2 When we think how much our Fatlier

Has forgiv'u and does forgive,

Brethren, we should learn the rather

Free from Avrath and strife to live,

Far removing, far removing

All that might ottend or grieve. D. C.

22
Then let, etc.



23 Jubilate Deo.

Josephine Pollard.

1 \ N 1

—

Kakl Redex. By per.

-r^ -^ ^^ -^ r -J 1-3^^ N N K- FV- 1^ \^ 1

—

-i ^ *^ t ~ ^
^ 4 4 4

1
1 J •'

^2.4 I % I

, f Oh, be joy -

\ Take your harp;^

f, f Know ye that

^'tKnow ye that

-•- -•- -•-

2 9 J M * ' J

ioy!|
joy! i

name ! \
name ! J

fill all ye lands
with - in your hands

the Lord is God!
the Lord is God!
-0. ^- .0. -0-

# • s
! Shout a - loud for

, Shout a - loud for

Praise His ho - ly

Praise His ho - ly

£ S p r b b b ^— H=2
—fe -r

*
t/ t? 1> b

-~v V 1

—

i3 :EE!
.is :^=i^=ziz=i-J=:

J=i
Seek
For

^i

the Lord with love and joy ! Let no mind of <rrief an - no}% And
He made us and Avillkeep Faithful watch o'er all His sheep : Dear

^ ^

>>-

:t:
—b'-

3 Enter in His gates with thanks !

And His courts Avith praise!
Enter in His gates with thanks

!

And His courts with praise!
Poor return our hearts can give
For the blessings we receive :

O ! ever may our voices sing His praise

O ! how gracious is the Lord,
Ever good and kind !

Sing His praise Avith one accord

!

Joined in lieart and mind.
For His mercy's ever sure.
And His truth will still endure

;

O ! shout aloud for joy of such a God.

23



24 TFie Grarid Qld Stor^.

H. BONAK. AiT. from Donizetti By per.

, J Come and hoar the grand old sto-r3', Sto -ry of a - ges past;)
\ All earth's annals far snrpassing, One that shall ev -er last. )

—»—77—*—•

—

—•—r*-—•—8—b
'tI*—•—•—• B

—

=4?=f-ZpEEf=tfEE^Z^E5ES^=E?Z^:£EEEE
-—i—^ vl

Refrain.

No -blest, trn-est, old -est

;

New - est, fair -est, rar - est

;

—T— I •—•—ril—i *^d—I—r* •—,• ,•—r*-^

—

\ r

Sweet -est, sad-dest, glad-dest That the world has knoM^n.

2 Christ, the Father's Son eternal,

Once Avas born Son of man

;

He, Avho never knew beginning.

Here earthly life began. Hefrain.

3 Here in David's lowly city,

Tenant of manger bed.

Child of everlasting ages,

Jesus lays His head. Refrain.

24



25 Hold M\m niY hand, G Father.
Anna \V. Simmons. C. C. Converse. Bv per

:1=±z::^
Seer f

X --^ -^—s— ^

—

'-iS'-r-

1. Hold Thon my hand.O! Fa - ther,

2. I can-not tread uii -giiid - ed
3. Hold Tlioa niyhaudse -cure - ly,

-^ ^- -#-'

Hold Thou ray hand, I pray

;

The iip-ward-leadinj^ road

;

When sorrows dim my si2:ht,

I
4- -^-•

•—t—•—h:

When shadows fall a - bout me And hide the beat - en way. When
I can-not bear un -aid - ed The bur - den of the load. I

And hide from me the beau - ty And sweet-ness of the light. My

clouds hang low and hear - y, And storms of doubt as - sail, I

seek to jour-ney on - ward, I think to brave - ly stand; But
heart will make no mur -mur, What-e'er may come, I know, If

blind - ly grope and fal - ter, Mj^ strength of none a- vail.

un - a - Avares I stum- ble, 0! Fa -ther, hold my hand.
Thou Avilt lead me. Fa - ther, Where-ev - er I may go.

P
Hold Thou my hand. Fa

I

ther Hold

25

Thou my hand.
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26 Soldiers of \\\q Gross ! Arise.

W. W. How. Arr. from Vkkdi. By per.

. f Soldiers of the cross! a - rise; Gird you with your armor bright; )

\ iMii:;lity are your en - e - mies, Hard the bat - tie ye must light; f

^

9!!SBE^EE!S:tEE t=t::

^_ s

O'er a faithless fall - en world, Raise your banner in the sky, Let it

J I

. *• . I J J •«- /-«f

^ ue
,

P- Vzr

:i
-^-

3: ^
float there, wide un - furled. Bear it on - Avard, lift

:=|:

r
it high.

PfEF=fSE^;

'Mid the homes of want and woe,

Strangers to the living word,

Let the Saviour's herald go,

Let the voice of hope be heard

;

To the weary and the worn,

Tell of realms where sorrows cease;

To the outcast and forlorn.

Speak of mercy, grace, and peace.

Guard the helpless, seek the strayed,

Comfort troubles, banish grief

;

With the Spirit's SAvord arrayed,

Scatter sin and nnl^elief :

Be the banner still unfurled.

Bear it bravely still abroad.

Till the kingdoms of the world

Are the kingdoms of the Lord.

26



27
Wm. Cowpru.
AVorcl.s of Chorus by Clare

Sirig, then, Believers,
Karl Reden. By per.

«—
-•-

1. Sometimes a lijilit

2. In ho - ly con
3. It can bring Avitli

4. Though vine nor tig -

sur - pris - es The Christian -wiiile he sings ; It

tem - pla - tion, We sweetly tlien pur-sue The
it notli - ing, But He "will bear us througli; Wlio

tree neitli - er, Their wonted fruit should bear, Though

is the Lord who rises, With healing in His wings ; When comforts are declining. He
theme of God's salva - tion, And find it ev - er new : Set free from present sor-row. We
gives the lil - ies clothing. Will clothe His people too : Beneath the spreading heavens, No

all the fields should wither, Nor fiocks nnr herds be there ; Yet God the same abiding, His
-•- -•- -•- -•- -*- . -•- -•-am'

^l-nl^-l^^

grants the soul a - gain,

cheer - ful - ly can say,

creat-ure but is fed

;

grace shall tune my voice

;

A sea - sou of clear shining. To cheer it aft - er rain.

Let the unknown tomor - row Bring with it what it may.
And He who feeds the rav - ens. Will give His children bread

For while in Him con - fid-iug, I can - not but rejoice.
-•- -•- -•- -•- ^ -•- • IS

^ ^
I

Jf-— J^ ! ^—Lui

—

J. 'C Lj—1_—j_ )-—'-•

—

m—m—m 1

Chorus
v—^~

Sing, then, believers. Sing as you go; Meet,with sweet singing, Life's ev'ry woe.

5tg=»="

Je - sus is with us ; Trust whol-ly
-•- -•- ^ -•

9i=:^=

in Him !His love and His grace will never fail us

27



23 Onward, Christiari Soldiers.
Saiune BAitix(t-G(H'Li). Siu AinnuR SuLLrs'AN.

—S—S—F-f^

—

:4=5: 1=^=^=1
1. On-Avard, Christian sol-cliers ! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. ()u-ward, then, ye peo - pie ! Join our happy throng ; Blend with ours your

_^_r-;t:-_
^iii%4£^tizSi£*=^

-^-

±S: t=t=t=t:- t=f==

^^ it J

-5^—I—

J

= =^=^=i
:«i^:

:±

J=j
^

•-=—*-

^=:

^:

Je - sus

voi - ces

4' •^ ^

§S -&-

Go-ing on be -fore. Christ, the roy- al Mas- ter,

In the tri-uniph song ; Glo - ry, praise, and hon - or

—F—F—

F

=F,^^^=^-F>—»—[—p-Fr-
r-

-^—

__i—1_

-•—•-

Leads a-gainst the foe ; For-ward in - to bat -tie. See His banners go

!

Uu-to Christ, the King, This thro' conntless a - ges Men and an-gels sing.

&I
Chorus.

JI=S:
:P^-—•—«—•—«—L •-

I i

Onward, Christian sol - diers

!

53=^

March-ing as to Avar,

I '
I

I ^

^=^=^F=p=t=p=EF;^*=F—.=lz:^=|?=f:=p--E=izz::

,?i=:i=:i:*»=i: -I

—

:d=P=d.

With the cross of Je - sus

-A—0—

<

Go - in

:i=4

on be - fore.

jj. 'Xi: X-' • ^ ,

—

s <2—r—

^

itzc ;i]
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29 A Horne for Tfiee.

DUKT.

:ii(=i^:

C. Kevoks. By per.

iv-

s=i=^r-•- -•- -•- -•- -•-

1. There 's a beau -ti - fill home for thee, broth -er, a home, a home for
2. There 's a beau -ti - ful rest for thee, broth -er, a rest, a rest for
3. There 's a beau -ti - ful crown for thee, brotli -er, a crown,a crown for
4. There 's a beau -ti - ful robe for thee, broth -er, a robe, a robe for

thee : In that land of bliss where pleasure is, There.brother's a home for thee,

thee : In that home above, where all is love, There, brother 'sa rest for thee,

thee : When the battle 's done,aud th'vic-t'rv won Our Saviour will give it thee,

thee : A robe of white, so pure and bright,A glorious robe for thee.

m^ —?- qz^iiit:

Chorus

^—^—^—f=

—

i^H^—b^—t^—t^-=V~l7"V~'

—

^ '

beau-ti - ful home for.thee, brother, A beau-ti -ful home for thee ; In that

^-fc^^-^^"

—

i/

_j— .|_- -t— +-- -H- +-- -h- -\— -I—

£z&ife;
±--^: /

—

Ia—u=

r tr—t-^

-J—H^—J—N- -J—h'^-4—^-
^EEIET^S

-•a-l—I-

land of bliss where pleasure is, There,brother 's a home for thee.

ag^a^B^^E^s^ ^4-

29
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30
F. rotr.

Angel Voices.
Sir a. Sullivan.

1. An - get' 'V6i -' ces, ev - ei- s1'ii,£:,-"lii.£*,ilonnd Thy throne of light,

2. Thon,Avho art be - yond the farth - est Mor - tal eye can scan,
31 Here, Great God,' ta,- day we of -

' fer Of Thine own to Thee;

f •—•—* Bl

An - gel harps, for- ev - er ring - ing, Rest not day nor night;
Can it be that Thou re -gard - est Songs of sin - fnl man?
And for Thine ac - cep - tance prof-fer, All nnworth - i ~ ly.

m^r—
f:

^-p'

1 pUF *—
-I

i

-|-d ^—y
1—I—

1

-^-.J—h''--i—^^J-I 1— ^-,—I

1—

I

^-|—i-r-n-a-.—f •-: 1

—
-i—i^——ri

^ 1~^

—

m—^
1—^—«

—

\--\ 1 H "-^-r^-i—^—1-^—I

—

.0 «

—

^—1^» •

—

^_L«_! p_?_LJ»_! g^'—\.^^^_0 L^_!_

Thousands on - ly live to bless Thee, And con -fess Thee, Lord of might I

Can we feel that Thou art near us, And Avilt hear us? Yea, we can.
Hearts and minds,and liands and voices, In our choic -est mel - o - dy.

§±5=p:
8=:

=^-=r

m—1-| j/—*—•— I

—

r

f
-p-

^-i—

•

mm
31

B. SCHMOLKE

My Savioar, as ^\\m wilt.

1. My Saviour, as Tliou wilt, O may Tliy will be mine ; In -to Thy
2. My Saviour,as Thou wilt. If needy here and poor. Give me Tliy
3. Mv Savi(>nr,as Thou wilt,Tho' seen thro' many a tear, Let not my

30



MY SAVIOUR, AS THOU WILT.

:^-=^-
^*-

-V-

hancl of love T would my all I'esign. Thro' sorrow or thro' joy, Concluct me
people's bread, Their portion rich and sure. The manna of Thy Avord Let my soul

star of hope Grow dim or disappear. Since Thou on earth hast wept, And sorrowed

§i?-
1 • 1 1

T"

as Thine own, And help me still to say, My Lord,Thy will be done,
feed up - on ; And if all else should fail, My Lord,Thy will be done,
oft a -lone. If I must weep with Thee,My Lord,Thy will be done.

i
^^

r =F=

I ^

Chorus.

^=[=z|=-|i=J=55ziiJ=::
:1=^

!=g=8
My Sav-ionr, as Thou wilt : All shall be well for me ; Each changing

r -F 1
1

—

^ N
-1^ N—N-H

at*—

i

future scene I gladly trust with Thee. Straight to my home above. I travel

calm-ly on. And sing in life or death. My Lord,Thy will be done.

:t--tr-t::

^—#—^-

:^=t=|i: :=:=8
:U-- Slzzbt k V—

t

m
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32 Hitfierto atid HeiiGef'Gilh.
F. R. H.vveuCtAL.

J_J_,J.
K.m;l Rr.DKX. By per.

:=1:

1. Hith-er -to the Lord hath helped us, Guid - ing all the wa\- ; Henceforth

1 H—L-i L
L^ V

-1=^—^-

r—r-

:E!:
±=:

•42- -W- V

:d==i!=^: :=i:

let us trust Ilim ful ly. Trust Ilim all the dav

l^=f -t: i
Refr.vtn'.

-H—

^

a:
-f^-A

=]:
A-N

:^:

Hith-er -to. Hith-er -to,

^-\ ---^-\jzt
A-A-^-

Hith-er-to
1/

hith-er-to,

Hitherto the Lord hath helloed us, Guiding all the

'

' -J-
'

:^^=i=4
:t==^:

.^_^_ 1/1/1/

-^-^

=H=S3 -<S<-r-

Avay,

^t: 4-lt-p-^—t

all the waj'

;

^

Let us trust Him, trust Him ful - ly.

all the way, all the way.

2 Hitherto the Lord hath loved us,

Caring for His own
;

Henceforth let us love Him better,

Live for Him alone. Kkf.

3 Hitherto the Lord hath blessed us,

Crowning all our days;

Henceforth let us live and bless Him,

Live to show His praise. Ref.

32



33 Forth t0 \\\e Land of Prorriise. /

H. Alfoud.
Words of Chorus by Clare

C. C. CoxvERSE. By per.

1. Forth to the Land of Prom-ise bolind,Our des -ert path we tread; God's
2. Soon,when the des-ert shall be cross'd,The flood of death pass'd o'er, Our

b—b—I—

:p: I

t-
i^ii

1 -N N-r-l- -N ^T-J -> H ^ -

(*=S=Sj=^==iz
-•

8 ^ -i=-^--!=i—^-=
• "ji^ « 9 ^

«J
1 1 r 1/

fie - ry pil - lar for our auide, His Cap- tain at our head. E'en
pil - grim hosts shall safe- ly land Oa Ca-uaan's peaceful shore. There

t=--t=Ffe-i-it?==?=:

"hi ii—

«

m~-\
—-

T^H •—« «-rs,_ -^N—A—

now AYe faint-ly trace the hills, And catch their dis-tant

love shall have its per-fect work, And pray'r be lost in

blue ; And the
praise ; And all

p- ^ i^ig=gi3l!;i^=^^:U=d

;=i --N-

1— :^3=ifc;
:^;^;^:

i

- '^ ' ^
I

bright Ci - ty's gleam-iug spires Rise dim - Ij'^ on
ransom'd ser - vants of our God Their end - less an

r^
I' L-J ^

our view,
theras raise.

.4^

--T-

--)-

Chorus.
it-

:^ri-«^-
-.=L^ mm

17

^^
[>!

-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- --^

The prize, the prize, is life and joy for ever and ever withChrist in Glory-land.

9^^ M t=t=
:^=P

=t=P
^
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34 Hol);! Lord God Alniighl);!

Bp. Reginald Heber.

mE33^± :d: -si-

Rev. J. B. Dykes.

-J—4-

-P -0-

ij: --i-

1. Ho -Iv. Ho -Iv, Ho
2. Ho - Iv, Ho - Iv, Ho
3. Ho -ly, Ho-ly, Ho

Iv!

Iv!

ly!

1^

Biri2=4=g=g_g_g F#
^=^-b^-i—h—P—P-F.^

-|—

r

-'5'-

r-

Lord God Al - nii<;ht - y !

tho' d;irk-uess liidu Thee,
Lord God Al - iniiiht - y !

L-fS-

I

i^,
£EfcP:-

I

I
--I

Ear - 1}' in the morn - ins, onr song shall rise to Thee

;

Tho' the eye of sin-fnl man Thy <rlo - ry may not see.

All Thv -works shall praiseThy name in earth, and skv, and sea;
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Ho - Iv, Ho - Iv, Ho
On - iV Thou art Ho
Ho - Iv, Ho - Iv, Ho

=t

§Sfe!^?3^

Iv!

1.V,

Iv!

:=*:

Mer- ci- ful and Might - y

!

there is none be - side Thee
Mer- ci - ful and Might - y !

'-T-
I

9^E

God
Per
God

i^^-^-i--i—
5-

in Three Per - sons,
feet in pow'r, in

in Three Per - sons.

bless-ed Ti'in -

love, and pn - i

bless-ed Trin -

- ty!
- tv.

- ty!

-f2 ^B±EiEF^;
A - men.

I
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35 Wariderifig Sheep.

=M^
=1: ii=r '^^^^^;^^=^

Karl Redex. By per.

9

1. I was a Avand'ring sheep;
2. The Shepherd soug'ht his sheep,
3. They spoke in tender love,

1 did not love the fold

;

I

The Father songht his child ; They
They raised my drooping head ; They

-\—^-

^=^=^=r |J=S; m
did not love my Shepherd's voice, I wonld not be con-troU'd.
fol-lowed me o'er vale and hill. O'er des - erts waste and wild?
gen - tlv closed mv bleed-ing Avounds,Mv fainting sonl thev fed;
*- • ^ ^ ^ •-,* ^—P

' - :t=t=
-——- r- , ,

1 ^ ^ ^ ^

^^=E=^=E=P=pE=^=E=P=i
r-

Chorus.

n^=E:S :EEl±^EEEi=
:sE: —N-—I—

^^^=1^:
-J==^J=^E^^=g=^

I was a way-ward child

;

They fonnd me nigh to death.
They washed my filth a - way,

I did not love m,v home; I

Famished.and faint,and lone; They
They made me clean and fair ; They

"^
iz^-tr--

L=rtz=F=t=t=rt

did not love
bonnd me with
brought me to

-•—»—

my Father's voice, I loved a - far to roam,
the bands of love. They saved the wand'ring one.

my home in peace, The long-sought wander-er.

±EEEt =F=
-I

—

:t=t::

4 Jesus my Shepherd is;

'T was He that loved my soul,

'TAvas He that washed me in His
biood,

'Twas He that made me Avhole

;

'T was He that sought the lost,

That found the Avand'ring sheep;
'T was He that brought me to the fold,

'Tis He that still doth keep.

—^—r—
No more a wand'ring sheep,

I love to be controU'd

;

I love my tender Shepherd's voice,
I love the peaceful fold :

No more a wayAvard child,

I seek no more to roam :

I loA'e my heav'nly Father's voice,
I love, I love His home.

I
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36 Forward ! be oar Wafchword.

H. Alford.

-4~-*—*—•^

Smart.

-,25)—'

^-\ \ -

-m—«

—

1. Forward ! be our watchword, Step anrl voi-ces joined, Seek the things do fore ns,

2. Foi'ward M'lienin childhood Buds the infant mind ; All through youth and manhood,

3. Forward, floclv of Je - sns. Salt of all the earth. Till each yearniiii? purpose
4. Glories up - on glo-ries Hath our God prepared, By the souls that love Him

±.

-t5>

—

r-V-
m.:t==t=-f=rt:

:::]

S-g:J- <=^—^-*—i^—^—•—^^
^——I

1—•-
,^

—

^—^

Not a look be - hind ; Burns the fie-ry pil -

Not a thoasi'htbe-hind : Speed thro' realms of ua -

Spring to glorious birth; Sick, they ask for heal

I

lar At our ar-my's head
;

tnre, Climb the steps of grace;

ing, Blind, they grope for day

;

One day to be shared ; Eye hath not be-held them, Ear hath never heard
;

P I?E!»EtEEEE^pEfe:t=r=E
r

fcti
--i- t^A-

-0—0-

.-J-J-

L^ ^ L0_,_,

—

0_ .^L 1 •—*-—j—^—L—i 5^—

J

Who shall dream of shrinking. By our Captain led? Forward thro' the des - ert,

Faint not, till in glo - ry Gleams our Father's face. Forward. all the life - time

Pour upon the na-tions Wisdom's loving ray. Forward, out of er- ror,

Nor of these hath ut - tered Thought or speech or word. Forward, marching eastward

Thro' the toil and fight, Jordan flows be-fore tis,

Climb from height to height : Till the head be hoa - ry,

Leave behind the night; Forward thro' the dark-ness
Wliere the lieav'n is bright, Till the veil be lift - ed.

-iiiii;r
Zion beams with liirht.

Till the eve be light!

, Forward into light.

Till our faith be sight

!

;0

ptEE|Ej=*
F=t=EE ^ f=f=t=r:i:

-»—•—•-
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37
Mrs. E. H. Morse.

Jesus at NaiFi,
C. C. CoN\'ERSE. By per.

1. To the place of graves,a weeping train Is wending sad and slow ; 'T is a

iiBte
^^^^m_ft—fL.

It:

V 'J x-x~\

-4—j-

-xt=-t-

-»- '•- -•- -0- -•-

it==t=t=t:^t:
:t:

v^H-F

—

[

Avid -ows on - Iv

S3:
-fS—F\-X -^—IV

:i=zl^t=lz=«=fe^:zii:
:i

«- -•.;_;•- - ' - -•- ^-^ -0- -€J-'
I

son Avho is dead;To his bnr- ial forth they go, Oh,

what a wall from tlie motliei''s heart, Is that Aviiich brealvs on the ear OfInn I

-,

—

0^0—9—#^, ,_«,—,_^:Ji^^

—

i^i—%—^0^^1—n—
CJ^-K—» 0—0—0 •—»—k»—*^ 1 +1 l-»^t- i* • - •+!
-^ -O -w ^/ h/— (J—M ! 1 1^-

-'^^—

X
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—^0M-*m-^ ^—^—^—^-P-^-

-A—N-
-0—0
-•

—

0-

1N—IV :1=Fd==i

i=iP
Te -sns, as pas-sing His journey on, the ci-ty of Nain draws near.

ff fr:>0_^ ^^—rm S~8—^ ^'-^« 0^0—

f

—

4

1 h^b—

F

w Jk^%
Z^=Xr- -/—

-U- -y—v-

2 Her head bent low with its weight of woe,
She sees not the Saviour's face,

Nor dreams of its look of jntying love,
Betok'ning niarv'lons grace.

But soft to her heart conies His tender voice,
'• Weep not," and she lifts her head ;

Then gently laying His hand on the bier.

He speaks to the silent dead.

3 "Young man, arise!" Oh, wondrous pow'r!
The dead is the living now !

Then comes a light to his death-dimmed eye,
A flush to His pallid brow.

They part once more, those cold, still lips;

He speaks, while all who hear
With wonder gaze, and rev'rent say,

" Of a surety, God is here."

37
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35 Brightly gleanis our Batiner.
T. J. POTTEH. Slli A. SrLLIVAX.

*
1 ^/ 1

-^1/ * r y I

-0- -0- •

'^^

1. Brightly gleams our banner Pointing to the sky,

2. All our days direct ns In the way Ave go,

3. Then with saints and angels Maj'^ Ave join above,

Waving wand'rers onward
Lead ns on vic-to-rions

Off'ring pray'rs and praises

P—^-^—^

3Si?EP=
^ ^ r ^ , . , .

=tz=F •

^

ir4:: V-

—r»—•—

•

=br:=t=!i=

Pl--f^ri

iJviH: ^=F^=^-i^=:AF=:1==^=f=:1=-J^=^-:H^FH:

To their home on high. Journ'ying o'er the desert, Gladly thus Ave pray,

0-ver ev -'ry foe: Bid Thine angels shield us"When the storm-clouds lower;

At Thy throne of love ; When the toil is over,Then come rest and peace;

^^S.
-I

—

V^+^

J ^^__I ^^^ _I_i?:^fL-A*i
-•—^

—

m—«-F-*-^-*-r-|3r—•
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I
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Chorus.

::tS^
, J « J -—i

1 1-« _|—«| a-i-# -g-~r—a-

1

r -
I ^ ^

I

And with hearts united Take our heav'nward way. Brightly gleams our banner,

Pardon,Lord,and save us In tlie last dread hour.

Jesus in His beatity; Songs that never cease.

^ r ^

I

Pointing to the skv,Waving Avand'rers onward To their home on high.
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39 Take \\\i Gross.

J. Pollard. Lesta Vese. By per.

1. Broth - er,take thy cross aiifl bear it, Dark andheav-y tho' it be;

2. Bi'oth - er,take tliy cross of sor-row; Bear the lieav-y weiglit of pain;

3. Broth - er,taketliy cross and fol-low Je - sus thro' the shad-ows dim;

4. Brotli - er.take thy cross ;for Je - sus Gives thee strength its wciglit to boar

;

F=^= m :?=pj=l
:t=

:fc
:t:=t:

Je - sus His com-mand has giv - en, Talve tliy cr oss and fol-low Me.

Je - sus bent 'neath such a bur - den, Why sliouldsucli as thou complain.

Thou Avilt And thy bur - den ea - sy, If tliou -wilt de - pend on Him.
Trust Him in tlie time of sor - row. He will hear and an-swer pray'r.

m •=?=?

Chorus.

Take thy cross. Take thy cross. Take thy cross, -vvhate'er it be;

i ^ I
-•-• -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -^-'

9^
VZ$±-l S3.-
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-r-A N N-
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—IV

Jt-.

J-
f=b3=

J-

'-iS'-

Take thy cross. Take thy cross, Learn to bear it cheer - ful - ly

»- • -»- ~i5>- i— -•- -f^- -0- _-•
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40 The Liittle Straying hmik

For the Infant class.

Dri:T.
Karl Repen. By per.

1. And is it true what I am told, That there are lambs within the fold Of

-(•-

'^i=^ -I 1^-

-N—^v=:^:^r:i^^=^z:Hf'q

g Fg=g=g=S4S=g=g •=s
I— I— I—h

—

God's be-lov- ed Sou? That Je-sus Christ,with tender care, "Will in His arms most

If§-P _^:

^—N—

N

^—^—^—^p: e—^e_=ii i-^-=L *=^^| "

pa

ar ———s^
gen - tly bear The helpless " lit-tle one?" The helpless " lit-tle one?"

d:

1

And I, a little strayinir lamb.
May come to Jesus as I am,
Though goodness I have none;

]May now be folded to His breast,

As birds within the parent's nest,

And be His " little one."

Thus by this gracious Shepherd fed.

And by His mei'cy gently led
Where living waters run,

Mv greatest pleasure will be this.

That I 'm a little lamb of His
Who loves the " little one."

41 Jesas, still Lead on.
N. L. ZlXZEXDORF.

1

C. C. Conver.se. By per.

yi^tTT^ 4^ ( ^ ( -Sj. ^ ]

m^9. 3^ -J i I -A^ '^
-

^^
1. Je - sus, still lead on,

2. If the way be drear,

3 When Ave seek re - lief 1

•i. Je - sus, still lead on,
1

^ r^-*^. • -•" • r^-

rill our rest be won;
If the foe be near,

"rom a long -felt grief,

Till our rest be Avon;
-ft. .0. ^- -^:

^v^-*:—p ^-=?— J ^

—

IF ^ ^ _t= :^ ^ -]

^^'9-9;—\ 5^
1 h 1
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JESUS, STILL LEAD ON.

^
i i

' '
i

"^

And although the i^ay be cheerless, "We will fol - low, calm and fearless :

Let not faithless fears o'ertake ns; Let not faith and hope forsake us
;

"When tempta-tions come al - lur- ing, Make us patient and en - dnr-ing

;

Heav'u- ly Lead- er, still di - rcct us; Still support, console, protect us;

Guide us by Thy hand To our Fa
For thro' many a foe, To our home
Show us that bright shore "Where we weep
Till we safe - Iv stand In our Fa

ther
we
no
ther

• land.

go.

more.
• land.

9^
-=^

42 Partitig Soiig.

IE I

Duet.
Arr. from the German.

V

1. ^Vheu shall we all meet a -gain? "When shall we
2. "When the dreams of life are fled, "When its wast

all meet a -

ed lamps are

i;*?

—
~N—N"

mi

gain? Oft shall aiowing hopes ex-pire, Oft shall wearied love re-

dead, Wheu, in cold ob - liv-ion's shade, Beau-ty, wealth.and fame are

tire. Oft sliall death and sor-row reign, Ere we may all meet
laid, "UHiere immor - tal spir - its reign,There may we all meet

a-gain.

a-gain

.



43 CrGwr] Hhii witl] Many Crowns.

iM. Bridges. George J. Elvey.

1. Crown Him Avith ma -

2. Crown Ilim the Lord
3. Crown Him the Lord
4. CroAvn Him the Lord

ny crowns, The Lamb up - on His throne;
of love ! Be - hold His hand and side,

of peace ! Wliose liands a seep - ter sways
of years, The To - ten - tate of time,

Hark ! how the hear'nly an-them drowns All mu - sic but its own!
Those wounds, yet vis - 1 - ble a - bove. In beau- ty ijlo - ri - lied :

From pole to pole, that Avars may cease, And all be pray'r and praise

:

Cre - a- tor of the I'oll - ing spheres, In - ef - fa- bly sub - lime!

##

—

r-fi—f

—

n» #-
«h- hi la

—**• •-

=*z?zf=:bt=t==?=it=EiE=ir=z==ti=r==t:»=tz=l:t=f==p=:t=t=tiz=r ^___^ ^.

-(2-

:p

A - Avake, my soul, and sing
No an - gel in the sky
His reign shall know no end,

All hail ! Re-deem - er, hail

!

I

I

^-—8-7—^ • S

—

r'^—-

Of Him AAiio died for thee;
Can ful - ly bear that sight.

And round his pierc - ed feet,

For Thon hast died for mc

;

t- M
,_+f _j I fN__]

,

* L^—.

—

0—4 0.

And hail Him as thy matchless King Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

But doAVUAvard bends his Avond-'ring eye At mys - ter - ies so great.

Fair tloAv'rs of par - a - disc ex -tend,Their fra-grance ca* -er sAveet.

Thy praise shall never, nev - er fail,Throughout e - ter - ni - ty.



The Marcti lo ViGtorY-
C. C. Converse. By per.

^3e3='^;

We march,we march to vie - to - ry,With the cross of the Lord be
Our sword is the spir -it of God on high, Onr hel-met is His sal

The clioir of an - gels Avith sonsa-waits.Oar march to tlie gold-eu
Then on-ward we march, our arms to prove,With the ban- ner of Christ be

#. jft- ^. ^.P -r- --- -•- - ^—~, I -r- -F- -F- -#-

1 i-H=''-i M 1 1

—

-^^y-i—

I

?=;

3=J

fore
va
Zi

fore

us, Witli His lov - ing eye loolv-ing down from the sls;y. And His
tion, Onr ban - ner tlie cross of Cal - va - ry, Onr
on ; Our Cap - tain has bro-ken the bra - zen gates And
us; His eye of love looli-ing down from a-bove.And His

.—i=t:'=r^^ t:

-^^¥--

4-^^=^
I

1-1
1 u r^—,1 1

lio - ly arm spread o' er

watchword the In - car - na -

burst the bars of i -

ho - ly arm spread o 'er

us. We come in the might of the
tiou.

ron.
us.

put to flight the ar-mies of night That the sons of the day may greet Him.

^^ ^ .^"%—%
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45 Cfirisl's ArniY-
Words and adaption from Wagner by Cl.vp.exck C. Con^'erse. B.y pel*.

CliOKUS. .
I

J^^^ r-—^—^-j—^-
:£EE5 -I

—

»-
4—It111 '^

Let all a-rise! Christ's army we ; Ours is a cause that insures victory.

-v—v-

=t:
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i I i

I

Gird on your arms ! Fight the good tight ! Let ns be valiant and strong in the right.

^vi= ^—l±%-%
:t: It:

-m- -m- ^

:»±5=C=M:
-v—v-

i=9±S

Semi-Chorus.*
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Should brothers fal-ter, Lend them a hand ; Love one an-oth-er, is the command
;

> ,N

9iS:
^—• •—r# ^-

H 1—i-#—• r.-

^V
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>.—^-

l'5--fv

t=t:
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,^-i

I

N N I

d=±:J=!!i|S5=q=±bd=:*-3Si|-.-

Give all the watchword ; Sing ye His praises, Till ev'ry liill-top His stand-arJ rai-ses

;

^iS=^S=?=fz^
t=P=t

:f=t=P-

^-M—^-4U—H-,J*1-4^-

tT-r
H=d^=^^
-•—•rttt^^

I ^ ^^

Keep in your mem'r}' His promise grand : Je-sus will crown us with His OAvn hand.

-P--^

^^—-b=F=pE|:=?=P=b=EP=t=t=[:=p:

-I f>^

* This Semi-Chorus may be sung, or played as an interlude.
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Chokus.

CHRIST'S ARMY

— i-*l-^—«r-al^—

'

'^—^^--^-^—

I

1—N-J-II ^
I

Let all a-rise ! Christ's army we ! Ours is a cause that in-sures vic-to-ry . Gird on your arms !

.
— I—jj^_^— I 1

—

-/—w-]—-I-

=^^:
-N-N#-

p-^^9-0—^p—9~S^
'-^l f—^-m-^^-

^F^-_t£^E:
Semi Chorus.

(5^—•—8-
-<S'-r- i

Fight the good fight! Let us be valiant and strong, strong in the right, Be strong in the right.

b--^
^'

^—1^-^-'-| V—\^-V-^ l:-— I

46 Farieral HYrrm.
Karl Redex. By per.

1

.

Broth-er, rest from sin and sor-roAV

;

2. Fare thee well ; tho'woe is blend-iug

^ N ^ N

Death is o'er aud life is won ; Up
AVith the tones of earthly love; The

on thy slum-ber dawns no mor - row : Rest ; thine eartlily race is run.
triumph high and joy un-end - iug Wait thee in therealms a-bove.

^ N N

T—

r

Chorus

W -nr ::]= :=±-i^-r- i

9isfe

Rest,

—f^—
hrotJi - er,

-F=F=

rest.

—e'-=-
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45

Rest,

—(2

—

broth - er, rest.
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47 The PilgritTi Band.

Tr. by S. Bauing-Gould. IIymxs Ancient and Modern.

-H-

|^#

1. Through the night of doubt and soi'-ro"\v,(!)ii-ward goes the pil-grini band;

-«- - - ! J . 4^

Siag-ing songs of ox -pec-ta - tion, Marching to tlie Promised Land.

Clear be-forc us thro' tlie darlcness Gleams and ])urns the guid-iiig Light

;

- t^ -J-

r F
ib=t= 3 n̂*

—I

—

r 11

Broth-er clasps the hand of brother, Stepping fear-less thro' the night.

I

^
\ I

2 One the strain that lips of thousands 3 Onward, therefore, pilgrim brothers.
Lift as from the heart of one

;

One the conflict, one the peril.

One the march in God begun :

One the gladness of rejoicing

On the far eternal shore.

Where the One Almighty Father
Reigns in love for evermore.

Onward with the Cross our aid !

Bear its shame, and tight its battle,.

Till we rest beneath its shade. '

Soon shall come its great awaking,
Soon the rending of the tomb;

Then the scatt'riiig of all shadoAvs,
And the end of toil and gloom.

4$



43
Bp. W. W. How

Light of liight-

1. God's free mercy streameth Over all the world, And His ban-ner
2. Lord, np-on ovir blindness Thy pure radiance ponr; For Thv lov -ing

3. We will never doubt Thee,Tho' Thou veil Thy li'jht : Life is dark with-

^-^-^p:
^^-H-»—fT-r—g-FF—^p—^

l±
P-^-V-

gleam-eth,Ev-'ry-where nn - furled.

kindness,Makeuslove Thee more,
out Thee ; Death with Thee is briiiht.

Broad and deep and glorious, As the
And, Avhen clouds are drifting Dark a
Light of light shine o'er us On our

^-»—F—k—F

—

i>^-ff-—•—
r^r-

r^—m m—

.

•—» V—

I
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I

^— al ^

95*;

heav'n a - bove,
cross our sky,

pil-grim way

;

fee^

Shines in might victorious His e - ter -nal

Then the veil up-lift -ing, Father, be Thou
Go Thou still before us To the end-less

love.

nigh

.

day.

-•?±

CrioRUS.

v-
H-=l-

Light of light

!

shine o'er u

^^^: t=|i=t::
m 1 »-

-^—

our pil-grim way;
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Go Thon still be - fore lis

:d:

-M-=n-

To the end -less dav.
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49 Be Gtir Light.
llev. F. A. Faber. CoxvERSK. Bj' per.

1. Dear Sav - iour, bless us ere we ^o : Thy word in- to
2. The day is gone, its hours have rnn, And Thou hast tak
3. Grant us, dear Lord, from e - vil ways, True ab - so - hi -

our
- en
tlon

minds
count
and

-4

in - still; And make our luke-warm hearts to glow With low-ly
of all, The scan - ty tri-nmplis grace hath won,The bro-ken
re-lease; And bless us moi'e than in past days With pu - ri -

4 Do more than pardon, give us joy,

Sweet fear, and sober liberty,

And simple liearts without alloy

That only long to be like Thee. Ref.

6 For all we love, the poor, tlie sad,

The sinful,unto Thee we call

;

Oh, let Thy mercy make us glad :

Thou art our Saviour and our all. Ref.
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50 1 atfi Trasting Thee.
F. R. Havekgal. Lesta Vese. By pel*.

1. I am trust - ing Thee, Lord Je - sus, I am trnst-ing on - ly

t=i^=it:=t=d:=:--t:=t:

r—

r

-»-—»—•—I

N—^-F-T i

—-1-^

—

^ I s—s-—I

—

\-Eit^Hs-:^—j£Hz£
^=:^=i:

Thee. Trust-ing Thee for full sal - va-tion, For sal-vation great and free.

_«_^^—^—^^_«_;f:_,^—f:l_f:__;f:l-fi:f_f^^^-1-=^-

:=ES:
Choiu's.

—?v

::i=\-
-N—

N

r—r- '-^

-H ^ 1 = r--
-m-.—N-«—f—Fi

I am trusting Thee, Lord Je - sus ; Je-sns,nev - er let me fall; I am

PP
|±ifzrS±=M: ft %±%^%±A-r

±=t=b=^t: :t: t fc^

trusting Thee, Lord, for - ev - er, Bless-ed sus ! for

ii^?^§=?: :S±=5=r?:

r
-f—

all.

^F=^=F^ •H

I

II

2 I am trusting Thee for cleansing,
Cleansing in the crimson flood

;

Trusting Thee to make me hoi}',

Make me holy by Thy blood. Cho.

3 I am trusting Thee to guide me,
Jesus, Thou alone shalt lead.

Every day and hour supplying.
Every day and hour my need. Cno.

4 I am trusting Thee for power,
Jesus, Thine can never fail

;

Words Avhich Thou Thvself shalt give me,
Blessed Jesus, must prevail. Ciio.
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51 Teri TfiQdsatid Titiies Ten Tfiocisand.

R'^v. Hknry Ai.FOitD, D.D
—r-J

-I—

^

H
——

I

Rev. J. B. Dykes.

-J—H^4
! MM

1. Ten thou - sand times ten thon-sand, In spark-ling rai-ment bright,

2. What rush of al - le -In - ias Fills all the earth and sky;

3. Bring near Thy great sal - va - tion, Thou Lamb for sin - ners slain !

.- ' ^^—J—J-
—^-4—^ -Vr. at

—s S- :p=t^

—^-^J—J—^

—

» 1 •—^=^ ^ m M—

d

=1]. :S=tt
^=

The ar - niies of the ransomed saints Throng up the steeps of liglit

:

What ring - ing of a thousand harps Be-speaks the tri-umpli nigh.

Fill up the roll of Thine e - lect,Then take Tliy pow'r,and reign !

t ^:
5"^-^'=

-r- i^t:

-1 r4T»# » 1 j—-

-»—-»
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r

^

ntt4 1 ^—

,
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1 1_
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jtb^ziiz

-*—i-jfip—'ff^-

'T is tin - ished, all is fln - ished,Their fight with death and sin :

O day, for which Cre- a - tion, And all its tribes Avere made
Ap - pear, De - sire of Na- tious. Thine ex-iles long for home

fJ

TM:^mm^^^§ M^
r—r- F^E :£=E

i I I
I -•- • • u I

'^ -<s-

Fling o- pen Avidetliegold - en gates, And let the victors in.

O joy, for all its form - er woes A thousand fold repaid.

Show in the lieav'n Thy promised sign : Thou Prince and Saviour,Come ! Amen.
.... ^ :•: -^
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52 Now 1 Have Foand a Friend.

II. J. M. Hope. Lesta Vese. By per.

Thona;h earth - ly joys decrease, Tho' earthly friendships cease,Now I have
He sliall my wants supply. His precious blood is nigh,Naught can my

'Pr^~*

—m—0~^0—8—fi *p~7^ ^J~"*
——0—0

^-J-^-i

^gE

Je - sus is mine, is mine

;

-I 1—

sus.

azz:ii=b=EEE
:?=^

^
I

t=:t=

Je - sus, Je - sus is miue.

E=&==
;̂p=t=U±N:^^--lI

When earth shall pass away,-
Jesus is mine,

—

In the great judgment day,

—

Jesus is mine.
Oh ! what a glorious thing,

Then to behold my King,
On tuneful harp to sing,

Jesus is mine. Kef.

4 Father ! Thy name I bless

;

Jesus is mine

;

Thine Avas the sov'reign grace
;

Praise shall be Thine;
Spirit of holiness!
Sealing the Father's grace

;

Thou mad'st my soul embrace
Jesus, as mine. Kef.
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53
G. Ckabbe.

Pilgrirn Sorig.
C. C. CoxA'EKSE. By per.

:5=--=^N-

i -• •-
-I

t

1. Pil-grim ! burdened -vvitli thy sin, Come the way to Zi-on'sgate;

2. Hark! it is tlie Bridegroom's voice," Welcome,pilgrim! to tliyrest!"

3. Ho - ly pil - grim ! Avhat for thee. In a world like this, re-mains?

• -#- -p- f:_jf:_*__-_:j_:.
:p:

:^:

-4^—4-—J^
1 -= 1 1 1 1

1

:t=[j=:=r=ii=:a=i!==i(zz=

y 1/

There, till mer - cy speaks with -in. Knock, and Aveep, and watch,and wait

:

Now Avith -in the gate re -joice. Safe,and sealed,and bought,and blessed :

From thy gnard-ed breast shall flee Fear, and shame, and doubt,and pains :

4^—4^-

Knock—He knows tlie sin -ner's cry; Weep—He loves the mourn-er's tears;

Safe—from all the lures of vice : Sealed—bj' signs the cho - sen know

;

Fear—the hope of heav'n shall fl}' ; Shame—from glo-ry's view re -tire;

• -* -•-
-I f- 1—^-^ ^

-U

—

v- --t'-

:N=^ 1i=

Watch—for sav - ing grace is nigh; Wait— till heav'nly liglit ap - pears.

Bought—by love, and life the price ; Blessed—the mighty debt to owe.

Doubt in cer - tain rap-ture die; Pain— in end -less bliss ex - pire.



54 Jesiis, Meek ai]d GeiiHe.

Cx. R. Pkynxe.

IE:
4—^

C. C. CoxvERSE. By pel*.

_d J n—^-r^ -1

1. Je - sus, meek and gen - tie,

2. Lead us on our jour - uey,

He

Son of God most high,

Be Thy - self the way

^=1
-^— i—

r

:

^
:Et

Pity - ing, lov - iug Sav •

Thro' ter -res - trial dark

I I f

lour,

ness,

-^ :1=M

Hear Thy chil-dreu's cry .

To ce - les - tial day.

It:
•—

»

.(Z.
-^-

CnoRtrs.

i >m^^

--]-

;t-_=:iti=F^zz=J:

Give us ho - ly free - dom,

I

—"

—

i:^-d—^-—^ « "1—«

-

-(S-j-

-251-

Fill our hearts with love
;

-^-
:C;

:t::

-I

—

-1=2-

-^-
-1 F »-

m

I I

Draw us, ho

S-fB

Je - sus. To the realms a - bove.

m ii^B
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55 Give rue Jesas.

Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Sweney. By per.

1. Take the world,but,iicive me Je - sus,—All its joys are but a name;
2. Take the world,but give me Je - sus, Sweetest com-fort of my soul;
3. Take the Avorld,but give me Je - sus, Let me view His cou-staut suiile;

4. Take the world,but give me Je - sus, In His ci'oss my trust shall be,

^

S-rtni=t=:^=5ztSi=Ni=t=:t=Fr±=f!=rf=t=Fg::=
K=Et=t==^iz^t:=P=^:^-|i=f|i:^=Pi=ti:^Ni:fc=

1: p—i^-Y V—^~^^-
-h-

But His love a - bid - eth ev - er. Thro' e - ter - nal years the same.
AVith my Sav - iour watching o'er me, I can sing, tho' bil -lows roll.

Then throughout my pil-grim jour - ney. Light Avill cheer me all the while.
Till, with clearer, bright-er vi - sion. Face to face mv Lord I see.

>
_^_ -^- -w^ . -w- -w- -m- ~m- -w-

r—t—^—

f

^f=:

Chorus.
1^ ^r-r-l 1 N \-|—

I

1 \ N

-&«-

r
-:=\-

Oh, the height and depth of raer - cy ! Oh, the length and breadth of love

!

Oh, the ful - ness of rc-demption. Pledge of end - less life a - bove !
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S6 Bringing in the Sheaves.
Knowles Shaw. Geokge a. Mikor. By per.

1. Sowing in tlie morning,sowing seeds of Iviuclness, Sowing in tlie noontide
2. Sowing in tlie sunshine,sowing in tliesliadows, Fearing neither clouds nor

3. Going fortli with weep-ing,sowing for the Mas-ter,Tho' tlie loss sustain"dour

t=t=t=t:=t=P=q

V ^

and the de-\v- y eve; Waiting for the har- vest, and the time of reap-in.i^

winter's chilling breeze jBy and by the har - A^est, and the la - bor end-ed,
spir - it oft-en grieves ;When our weeping's ov - er, He will bid us wel-come,

-•- -•-• -•- -•- -9-

:pz=f=:=t:=t=t=p:
:ti=zN=^z:zti-^z=|i:

We shall come re-joic - ing,bringing
We sliall come re-joic - ing,bringing
We shall come re-joic - ing,bringing

in the sheaves.Briugini
in the sheaves.

in the sheaves.

-m-—'— eS-

in the sheaves,

Bringing in the sheaves.We shall come re- joic - ing. Bringing in the sheaves;

Brlng-ing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves.We shall come rejoicing, Bringing in the sheaves.



57 Beyotid \\\e River.
Karl Ricdex. By per.

1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er, Where the sur -<?es cease to roll;

2. Shall we meet in yoii-der ci - ty, Where the tow'rs of crystal shine;

-^^zire—Z-- r^—"—til—r-. ~^^

Wherein all the bright foi'-ev - er, Sor-roAv ne'er shall press the soul?
Where the Avails are all of jas - per,Built by workmanship di-vine?

• • • •

tl=Uz=l:l=Erz-_=t:zizt=t=EF=iE=zEz=£zz:t^-^-
H^^^

Semi-Chorus.

t?=8=^ J3
^(=2- —«—•—>-'J=|: fe^^

Far beyond this world of sor-row, On fair Canaan's peaceful shore

;

Shall we meet in that blest har-bor,When our stormy voyage is o'er

;

-P—^—^—*-

-I h

—

—I h-
:N=^

^—rP ^ ^ fi—r^

lliigi

^̂ ^^^- esa^l

We shall meet,and with our Sav-iour, Dwell in love for - ev- er - more.
Shall we meet,and cast the an - chor,By that fair ce -les-tial shore?

-
u ^

We shall meet be-youd the riv-er, When the stormy voyage is o 'er.

-•- -•-• -•- -#- -•- -•-
I
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BEYOND THE RIVER.

We sliall meet be-yond the
-•-

i=^

55

• er,
-•-

_V-

Meet to part no more.

f t ^ J ,^.
:f:=t

Yet There is Reern.
Rkv. H.BoxAii.

Duet.
C. C. Converse. Bj^ per.

itEB=J^
^-

v=i
l."Yet there is room!" The Lamb 's bright hall of song,
- With its fair glo - ry, beck - ous thee a - long

;

^M,

Room, room. Yet there is room.

-^-

ifc
^^. :^=ti=I==

En-ter,

4i

Oh!
^

now!

-=1-lA
F^

I
2 Day is declining, and the sun is low

:

The shadows lengthen, light make-i haste to go. Ciio.

3 The bridal hall is filling for the feast;

Pass in, pass in, and be the Bride-groom's guest. Ciio.

4 It fills, it tills, that hall of jubilee :

Make haste, make haste; 'tis not too full for thee. Ciio.

5 " Yet there is room !
" Still open stands the gate

The gate of love ; .'t is not yet too late. Cho.
6 Pass in, pass in ! the banquet is for thee

;

That cup of everlasting love is free. Cno.

7 All heav'n is there, all joy ! Go in, go in
;

Tlie angels beckon thee the prize to win. Cho.

8 Louder and sweeter sounds the loving call

;

Come, ling'rer, come; enter that festal hall ! Ciio.
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59 Soniething for Tliee.

i 11

C. C. CoxvERSE. By per.

-r- 1

t=t=:

:=l=:p

1. Something, ray God, for Thee— | Something for

9^ -^ - —

^

^=£

Tliee

:

=^- -=F

That each day's setting sun may bring Some penitential
|
of

ii,

In Thy dear name some

i^i zzt:

Ivind done;
-Gf>-

--^-

To Tliy dear love some
-19-

§5

-S— -?^-

d'rer
-•-

:=^:

bzs^-
-G>-

Some trial meekly

I—£2 I

borne for Thee, Dear
I

Lord, for I Thee.

-9— h-^- i
2 Something, my God, for Thee—

|

Something . . for
|
Thee !

| ||

That to Thy gracious throne may rise

Sweet incense from some
|
sacri-

|

lice;
II

Uplifted eyes, undimmed by
|
tears

—

Uplifted faith, unstained by
|
fears,

||

Hailing each joy as
]
light from

|

Thee,
||

Pear I Lord, from I Thee.
||

-(=2-

T-
3 Something, my God, for Thee—

|

Something . . for
|
Thee.

||

For the great love that Thou hast given

—

For tlie dear hope of
]
Thee and

|

heaven,
||

My soul her tirst allegiance
|
brings,

|

And upward plumes her heavenward
|

wings
II

Near-
|
er to

|
Thee—•

||

Near-
|
er to

j
Thee.

||
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60 1 Gave vi\Y- ^^t^ f^r Thee.

H. BOXAR. Arr. from Weber. By per.

:fe^

1. I gave my life for thee, my pre-cions blood I shed,That thou might'st

r 1/ I

=Et=ti:r::

-•—•-

I

ransom'd be And quicken'd from the dead
; I gave my life for thee

;

—!-•-
.
-0-\—
tt.-^d=#l

:H

What hast thou done for me? what hast thou done for me? what hast thou done, hast done for me?

M
2 I spent long years for thee

In weariness and woe.
That one eternity

Of joy thou mightest know;
I spent long years for thee

;

Hast thon spent one for me?

3 My Father's honse of light,

My rainbow-circled tlirone,

I left for eartlily niglit,

For Avand'rings sad and lone;

I left it all for thee

;

Hast thou left anght for me?

I suffered much for thee,

—

More than my tongue can tell.

Of bitt'rest agony

;

To rescue thee from hell

;

I suffered much for thee

;

What dost thou bear for me?

And I have brought to thee,
Down from my house above.

Salvation full and free,

My pardon and my love
;

Great gifts I brought to thee

;

What hast thou brought to me?

6 O let thy life be giv'n.

Thy j'ears for me be spent,
World fetters all be riv'n.

And joy with suff'ring blent;
Give thou thyself to me.
And I will welcome thee !
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61 Brotlier, be faillifal.

U. Smith. C. C. Conveii.se. By per.

Singfirst as a Solo, and repeal as a Semi-chorus.

Voice. ^—

^

Kl^g^^^^.
j=:^ :i "iv-

:i
-A4i^i

1. O broth -er, be faith-f 111 ! the cit - y of f^old, Prepared for the
2. broth -er, be faith-fiil! and soon shalt thou hear Thy Sav - iour pro-

3. broth -er, be faith- ful! e - ter - ni -ty's years Shall tell for thy
4. broth -er, be faith-f 111 ! the promise is sure, That waits for the

ACCOMP

&^±i -:i==l==

I
^—Os-

good and the blest,

nounce the glad Avord,

faith - ful -ness now,
faith - ful and tried

;

:^=r^- i
Is wait - ing,its por - tals of

Well done, faithful ser -vant, thy
When bright smiles of gladness shall

To reign with the ransomed, im -

.m^i -^^- ::1=^

:=1^ -^^-
—N- -^

:t:=t::

pearl to nn -fold,

ti - tie is clear,

scat - ter thy tears,

mor - tal and pure.

A nd welcome thee
To en-ter the
A cor - o - net
And ev-er with

in - to thy rest,

joy of thy Lord,
gleam on thy brow,

Je - sus a - bide.

§^e ,\:-=:t :i
ifd:

=P-

eo



BROTHER, BE FAITHFUL

-^7^

^E^t= 1 t=^t^ ^—==^-^-

And wel - come tliee in - to thy rest.

To en -tor the joy of thy Lord.

A cor - o - net gleam on thy brow.

And ev - er with Je sus a - bide.

^
^^as=E^: :i :^=4

i^l :tt::
i|

Chorus.

:&=r -4^F
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:Etfe^=

Then, brother, prove faithful ! not loni

-•- -*-
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i
^-i-rl

1 »~r* —•—»~ri 1 1
1—rl s-rr»

shall we stay In Avea - ri -ness

ft- -*- ^«
I—r'

-«—«-
—I
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-c—•- t^

here, and for - lorn
;

•- -o- -•-• -0-
\~ -t— -F-. -I—
V 4—r»-^-»-

S-^-^—

Time'sdarkuight of sorrow is Avear-ing a

»—r»—~»—»~rw—• •"!

—

9 V—V—

1

I I
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Avay, We haste to the glo

n—t

n - ons morn.
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62 Awake ! \\\q Master now is dalliiig as.

Fj\NXY J. ClJOSBY.

-r-J ^-^-
--A-.

—N-
::1^

John 11. Swknky. By per

—

*

-N-A- m^
u

1

.

A - wake ! a-wake ! the Master now is call -ing us ; A - rise ! a - rise ! ami,
2. A cry for liglit from dying ones in heathen lands : It comes, it comes a-

3. O Clnirch of God, extend thy kind, maternal arms. To save tlie lost on
•i. Look up ! look up ! tlie promised day is dra-\ving near, When all shall hail, shall

n-t-\

tr-V—t—r—^- :=SS: ^ 9±
:t==

-^

«—I—«— -H ^-a-i—•
—"—•—

I

^H

trust-ing in His word, Go forth,go forth ! proclaim the year of ju-bi-lee, And
cross the ocean's foam ;Theii haste.O haste to spread the Avords of truth ahroad For

mountains dark and cold ; Reach out thy hand with loving smile to rescue them. And
hail the Saviour King ; When peace and joy shall fold their wings in ev'ry clime.And

^i=-f :S±:

::^- -v-N ^—i"*^

^-h'^ ^-ra ' '-

Chorus.

take the cross,the blessed cross of Christ our Lord.
get - ting not the starving poor at home, dear home,

bring them to the shel-ter of the Sav-ionr's fold.
" Glo - ry hal -le -lu-jah," o'er the earth shall ring.

-ft- A. ^ -*.

On, on, swell the

=H=N:
On, on, on,

on, the morning star

2z=^zzz^z=:1i=z?=:Ezi:EEzzz4z=t:=t=^=ib^=|i=z^:i;=ta=^^.|;d

I 1; K
'

K r ^ ^ ' ^ ''\— I—I—r'

Swell the cho - rus,

is shin -ing o'er us
;

62
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AWAKE! THE MASTER NOW IS CALLING US.

~l—n-A- --N-

On, ou, ou,

us Onr might -y,might-y Saviour leads the

J- g .
-0-
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I
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I
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While be - fore

i=S-

way

;

9t=r

-A-

?•!»:
:i(^-1

::^-z:i.-

—^-^ -I
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leads the way,

\ Shout ho - sail -na,Avliile avo bold-ly march a- long
; ^

' 11=?—l!^^=^:^^=Ft=P=p=^=:t==l
I J— 1 1

--U--1

^ , -A'-

Faith - ful sol -diers here be -low, On - ly Je - sus will Ave knoAV
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63 %q\\\j and Tenderly.

AViLL L. Thompson.

y Je-sns is caUiiig:, Call-iiig foryou aud for me,
2. Whyshould we tarry when,Te - sus is pleading. Ploadiiia,' foryou and for me?
3. Time is now tlt'etini^.tlie moments are passi iv^. Passing from you and from me

;

4. Oil ! for the woiuK'rful lovelle has promised, IVomised for von and for me

;

-0—0-

3tE!
1/ 1^

V—U'—b^— '-5-.P !^_

See on the portals He's waiting and watching, Watching for

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mercies for

Shadows are gath^^r-iiiij. death beds are coming, Cdmina; for

Tho' we have sinned. He has mercy and pardon, Pardon for----- ^ ^^^ --0—0-^0 r0—0—0-

-^—'f/-

you
yon
you
yon

^=t

and for

and for
and for
and for

—•-

— ir~ir~t^''

—

^'

me.
me?
me.
me.

-0^0-

Chokus..
-j^^-j j^M—-fv-H p-N pv

[
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•

Come home, come home. Ye who are wea-ry,comehoni

^^

IS^
I 1
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^
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PPn

'Mi
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Earnestly, tender-ly, Je- sus is call-ing, Calling, sinner, come home!

0-'—0-0—0 p—1'^ ^0—0^0 ^—0-^^0^0—0 — 0-^0—

^
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By permiseion of Messrg, Will L, Thompson & Co., East LiTerpool, Ohio,



64
Teodore Tiltox.

Take thy Staff, oh PilgritTi.
C. C. Converse. B\' per.

-\—

I

1

—

M-\- -J'^^^-l [-0.- '0—0

1. Take tl\v staft', oh pil,2:rira, Haste thee on thy "vvay;

2. In thy heav'nly jonrney. Press with zeal a -long;
3. Haste ! it liath been told thee, All things are thine own

;

Let the morrow
Rest-ing Avill bnt
Pass the peai'l-v

I

—

find thee Far-ther than to - day ;
If yon seek the ci - ty,

wea - ry, Knn-ningmake the strong. Wings that eagles car- ry,

por -tals. Stand before the throne. Here the jour-ney end -eth,

^^.-=it-t-
-F= F^F

r:

Ei±iEEB3^
:i]: iSiPijzzjzhl^^ —I

—

Of the gold-en street, Pause not on the pathway, Rest not wea-ry feet.

Bear them in their flight; So thy burden bears thee ;Snre-ly then 't is light.

Here thy stafl'lay down. En - ter here thy mansion. Here re-ceive thy crown.

^-#-

>--»-
:i=t
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And



65 He is Gomina.
C. F. Alexander.

^^EE^it FJEI

Arr. from the German. By \')-r

-»—a—
*—9

—

9—H-
-si-

f He is com - ing, He is com - ing, Not as once He came be - fore : \
\ Wail-ing In - fant, Born in -sveakuess, '^

^ j»-

On a low-ly sta-ble floor:)

-0- -ft.

skv,Where we seethe gold-eu sun - rise In the ros

r
y dis-tancelie.

He is coming, He is coming,
Not as once He wandered throng]]

All the hostile land of Jndah,
With His f oll'wers poor and few

But with all the holy angels
Waiting round His judgment seat,

And the chosen twelve Apostles
Sitting crowned at His feet.

He is coming, He is coming.
Let His lowly first estate,

And His tender love, so teach us
That in faith and hope we wait,

Till in glory eastward burning,
Our redemption draweth near;

And we see the sign in heaven
Of our Judge and Saviour dear.

6S WaiGh»ig-
CoNA'ERSE. By per.

1

.

'T was a watching group that the an-gels foundWhen they came to herald Clirist's

2. 'T is to watching souls that an an-gel comes With the voice of sins for

-

3. And to watching ones will the an-gelsav, When Christ shall come on His

^^ —•^—b'-y—?^

-•—pP 1
1 h-
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WATCHING.

r-

^ N N
J-

—!—•—•
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—

m— m-

birth, And " Glo - ry to God on high," they sang,And loud-er the ech - o - ing

giv'n,When Christ is born in the heart's inn, And all its chambers are

throne, "Fearnot, fear not; to you I bring Glad ti -dings of joy, the heav-

-^—^—^—\-^~—^-h—h~-^—^-—i—m—^-

cho-rus rang "Good will and peace on the earth. Good will and peace on the earth."

tuned Avith-ia To niel - o-dies of heav'n,To niel - o - dies of heav'n.

en - ly King Has come to claim His own, Has come to claim His own.

1 T I -- I uJ --

67 TG-daY the Saviocir Galls.

9^ '} ^ \——i— .

p 1

W^f s— 1

—

9 s —m - g ^- ^
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—

\

—
f - r

1

1. To - day the Sav - lour calls

!

list - en

2. To - day the Sav - iour calls

!

Tor ref - uge

3. The Spir - it calls to - day ! Yield to His

H^ -fL -^ A r J2.- -1=2-
p !

-if#-^ f^ - N k k 1 ^ W—^ ^) r 1 r
1 b iS' - \-

1

1

^ '

now ; With
fly ; The

pow'r ;

^^=i

in these sa - cred Avails

storm of A'cn - geance falls

;

gricA'c Him not a - AA'ay

;

1
^- p. .^-

:f::
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Je - sns boAV.

- in is nigh.

mer-cy's hour.
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65 Till we meet Again.

With Refrain bv Clark.

\=^^i-i

Air. from Kuecken. By per.

:^Z;i=iiz=ij=Ei=:=E^-zz=itEgqizEiz=^=Ei=z2itEiz=i!

1. Thou from whom we nev - er part,Thou whose love is ev - 'ry-Avhere
;

2. Fa - ther, fill our hearts Avith love,Love un- fail - ing, full and free;

tzitf:=F:: :Ltt=z
tZtrE:
(5'-

.
^-«

—

--(—h# 1
——I-

=1:
-r^- -^-

i^z::

^tfj

Tliou who se - est, ev - 'ry heart. List - en to our part - ing

Love that no a - larm can move, Love that e^^ - er rests on

9=sfe,
fe=g:

I

—

t5>-

-(22- J^^r

:t^
£z

^:=i::=i:pg:

^-_^_^^

^J^-•M
-^-

F:^^

Kefraix.

^: :J=E3=81
prayer, List - en to our part -ing prayer. God keep us till we
Tlieo, Love that ev - er rests on Thee.

g±=pf:^SfM
n -i3-

l[z_ feli^iiiniii^
r—r-

-d=fa

I

meet

9"^=
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I
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a - gain ; God keep us till we meet
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69 Q\\l Eyes tl^at are Wear^.
J. N. D VltlJY C. C. Converse. By per.

-d- K-^
/T r* •!

-*—
^ —^'

^
-1

—

^ ^ 1 "1 ^
irh' '

1 -•

—

J fi J

Look

\>-\) J J d 8J • -
1 . eyes that are ATca - and hearts that are sore,

2. While look •ins; to Je - sus, my heart can - not fear; I

3. Still look - Ills: to Je - sus, may I be found, When
•t. Tlieii,theii shall I know

-•-

the full beau -

1

ty and grace, Of

Ci- P P • 1 • '4 4 p p/•(^ L L. * J -1 z-^ t,' p F p p p p p 1
1 1* ^J m m \

[^ 1 b ^ 1 ^ L' k'

:^=:i=
1 s—^-H P^—sr -^—i—I

—

—•

—

m— -A-

-0—

oft' un- to Je - sus,nowsor-row uo more! The light of His vis - age, it

treiu - ble no more when I see Je-sus near; I know that His pres-ence my
.Tor -dan's dark wa-ters eu-compass me round :They bear me a -way in His
Je - sus, my Lord,when I stand face to face ; Shall know how His love went be -

L «

—

m— I ^—^_^i ^—(.^

—

r—\^

shineth so bright, That here, as in heav - en, there need be no night,
safeguard will be. For "Why are ye troubled ?"He saith un - to me.
presence to be ; I see Him still near - er Avhom al - ways I see.

fore me each dav, And won- der that ev - er my eyes turned a - Avay.
-*-

_«_ -•- -•- N -P- -•-

1 The Lord is my Shepherd ; no want shall I know

;

I feed in green pastures, safe-folded I rest;
Heleadeth ray soul where the still waters flow;
Restores me when waud'ring, redeems when oppressed.

2 Through valley and shadow of death though I stray,

Since Thou art my guardian, no evil I fear;
Thy rod shall defend me, Thy staft'be my stay;
No harm can befall,Avith my Comforter near.

3 In presence of sorrows my table is spread ;

With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er;

With perfume and oil Thou anointest my head;
! Avhat shall I ask of Thy providence more?

4 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful God,
Still follow my steps till t meet Thee above;

I seek, by the path which my forefathers trod
Through land of their sojourn, Thy kingdom of love.

James Montgomery.
^9



71 Goarage, Brother!
Norman Macleod, D.D. Sir Arthur Sullivan.

:1=:d: f^:^-
^ ^ ^ W' r -^m

:fcJ=F;

p
1 I

1. Conr-age,broth-er ! do not stum-ble, Tho' thy path be dark as niojht

;

:1=F±
-*-=—-*—• 9—'-•—*•—•—•—

^ «— I

1

i ^m—ns—^r—r—r-

There's a star to guide the hnin-ble. Trust in God, and do the right.

J-

nz—p ^—p—F
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^
1

1
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1
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1
fi—

n

r—r—

r

r—r-t—r-

the road be long and drear-y. And the end of sight,

9?g^

trust in God,and do the riglit.

^S!
iti?-

2 Perish "policy" and cunning.
Perish all tliat fears the light,

AVhether losing, whether winning,
Trust in God, and do the right.

Shun all forms of guilty passion,

Fiends can look like angels bright;

Heed no custom, school, or fashion.

Trust in God, etc.

3 Some will hate thee, some Avill love thee,

Some will flatter, some will slight;

Cease from man, and look above thee.

Trust in God, and do the right.

Simple ruh» and safest guiding.

Inward peace and shining light,

Star upon our path abiding,

Trust in God, etc,
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72 Tfiere Canie Tl^ree Kings.

Anon. 16th Century.

i-
-it^n :pl=^:

r-r-^-

C. C. Converse. Bj' per

;=-

"L:^^

, / There came three kings, ere break of day, All on E - piph - a - nie ; "I

\ Their gifts they bare both rich and I'are, All, all. Lord Christ for Thee : J

,.. M_4
i

--J—J—J-J.
H—M 1

*
1

——I «-j—»—• ->•

Gold, frank-in -cense, and myrrh are there, O where is the King? O

9^
tp

• ^

=[=tF w—ttzt:

H^^i
Avhere? O \vliere? Avhere is the King? O where?

§ti=t:
=F:

i^_^H
2 The Star shone brightly over-head,

The air was calm and still.

O'er Bethl'hem tields its rays were shed,
The dew lay on the hill

:

"We see no throne, no palace fair,

O where is the King? O where? O Avhere?
O whare is the King? where?

An old man knelt at a manger low,
A Babe lay in the stall

;

The starlight played on the Infant brow,
Deep silence lay o 'er all

:

A maid bent o'er the Babe in pray'r :
—

O there is the King I O there ! O there !

there is the King ! there !
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73 TFie Atigels' Song.

Rev. E. n. Sears. C. C. CoNVEKSE. By per

-•- -#- -•- _ _ - _ ._^

1. It came up - on the inid-nio-ht clear, That glo-rious song of
2. Still through the clo - ven skies they come, With peace-ful wings un

-

3. But with the woes of sin and strife The world has suf-fered

-^—
-J:

old. From an - gels bend-ing near the earth,To touch their liarps of gold :

furled; And still their heav'nly mn-sic floats O'er all the wea-ry world

:

long; Be - neath the an - gel-strain have rolled Two thousand years of wrong;

Peace on the earth, good- will to men. From heav'ns all-gra - cious
A - bove its sad and low-ly plains They bend on hov'r-ing
And man, at Avar with man,hears not The love song which they

-^ -^ -^ -m- -0- -#- -•- -•- -#- -0-

King."
wing,
bring

:

The Avorld in sol-emn still-ness lay To hear the an-gels sing.
And ev - er o 'er its Ba-bel sounds The bless-ed an-gels sing.
Oh, hush the noise,ye men of strife,And hear the an-gels sing.

^ -#-

-^b—b— I—r=v—t^—F—F—^—
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THE ANGELS' SONG.

^t:

old, From an-gels bending near the earth to touch their harps of gold

:p=*:
^-

^i=r^=^=Jft
-V—

[

V -U—

I

t=t=i
%

4 And ye, beneath life's crushing load
Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbing way.
With painful steps and slow, —

Look now ; for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing:

Oh, rest beside the Aveary road,
And hear the angels sing. Cho.

:H

For lo, the days are hast'ning on
By prophet bards foretold.

When witli the ever -circling years
Comes ro'.md the age of gold :

When Peace shall over all the earth
Its ancient splendors fling, [ song

And the whole world give back the
Which now the angels sing. Cho.

F. Lyte. Abide witti Me. William H. Monk.

1. A - bide with me ! Fast falls the e- ven -tide, The dark-ness
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow
3. I need Thy pres - ence ev-'ry pass-ing honr; What but Thy
4. I fear no foe, Avith Thee at hand to bless ; Ills have no

I

-^—^—•

—

^^ 1

—

A—p-—^—^—-^ ^

deep-ens; Lord with me a -bide ! When oth-er help-er.s fail, and comforts
dim, its glories pass a - way ;Change and de-cay in all a -round I

grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? Who, like Tliyself, my guide and stay can
weight, and tears no bit-ter-ness ; Where is death's sting? where. grave, thy vic-to-

flee, Help of the help - less, O
see; O Thou,who changest not,

be? Thro' cload and sun -shine, Loi'd,

ry? I tri - umph still, if Thou



75 1 Have fiQ Help but 'Fliifie.

H. BONAK

f^=^
H. Smart.

^7^-

I I
I

1. I have no help but Thine ; nor do I need
2. I have no wis - dom, save in Him wlio is

3. Mine is the sin, but Tliine the righteousness

;

Anotlx -er

My Wisdom
Mine is the

^^4^^--
:=i==l:

:J_jj^_J_^J_b^^i^
:=i-

^ -5- Ii3^i=«::i=ts--i s3-|

arm save Thine to lean up - on; It is e-nough my Lord ! enough, in-deed
;

and my Teacher, both in one : No wisdom can I lack while Thou art wise,

guilt, but Thine the cleansing blood; Here is my robe, my rehige,and my peace,

—

FffFM=
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^ -«- -^
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;;th is

- ing

5EI
-zt=ii
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r-

1-^
-&-

I ^1 I ^

My strength is in Thy might— Thy might alone. It

No teach - ing do I crave, save Thine a-lone. No
Thy blood, Thy righteousness,O Lord my God ! Here

B- -S>-

is enough, my
wisdom can I

is my rol)e, my

JL u. JL ll J.

t?5-^. -==ee=eee==^ :t=:

fez==LfziL:tJ=^zzf,-^ER==:i=ii3=:l:l

Lord ! enough, in- deed
;

lack while Thou art wise,
refuge, and my peace.

I -^ -^ * :5I: T -ST-.

My strength is in Thy might, Thy m\ght alone.

No teaching do 1 crave, save Thine a - lone.

Thy blood. Thy righteousness,O Lord,my God!

i?=^^^^ili^^|iislr^r-f-
r,—p_'

—

0.

I
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76 1 Love the Stifidax SgFiogI.

Chorus for Infant Class.

Duet.
Arr. from the German. By per.

the Sun - claj^ School, And on that ho - ly

2. With ear - ly steps I come To meet my teach-er

3. I love the Sun - day School, The pre-cious Bi-ble

day My
dear, Come
too, Which

9MSEE ==F=

=1:

^s ^ - ^ -^ --N H ^ :=^ =^- -N -N
1W~:f~ 1

—

"i. "i~ ~~^- !
M ^i~ 1
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H —

1

K\) J "t fl 8 _ 9 9 w 8 8 .. S '

tr X
1

heart is oft - en full When I at - tempt to pray.

from my hap - py home To seek in - struc - tion here.

is the on - ly rule To teach me what to do.

C\- ^ z^ |^
'"^

!S 5 'Tv J ! 1
; 1

-^ fi • ^ _ s _l^_ • • _ m m _9 '.

1

1

Chorus.

35
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love. love,

--=f
t-£

love the Sun - day School ; I
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love the Sun - day School, I

^=P=t: :t=:

=ti:

75

love the Sun - day School.
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77 TTT

Wie Blest Tidiiigs,

Arr. from the German

^—Is^'=F^=F
i

-H-

1. Hark ! hark ! hear the blest ti - dings :

2. Joy, jo}', sonnd it more loud - ly,

#-. -/«-. ^-- -ft- -ft- ^- -jj^

ti:

:t=N:

Soon, soon, Je

Sing, sing, Glo

-F=

By per.

sus will come,

ry to God

!

^ -^ -^•

y k-

-A-

^=g
r-X t --^-

EEi^izil-
:J^=

Robed, robed, in heav-en's glo - ry, Come to take His lov'd ones

Soon, soon, Je -sus is com - ing. Pub - lish the ti -dings a -

§i£=
-*.. .(•-. ^. #- ^- .»

-tr-
-t^-- -V-

L_j^.

:t:

3ili±EliEp?z^
:J^=J^=

;i

^^:
-fc

yes,

yes,

Come to take

Pub - lish the

His lov'd ones home,

ti - dings a - broad.

-t:

==^^':^|^w

3 Bright, bright, seraphs attending,
Shouts, shouts, tilling the air

;

Down, down, swiftly from heaven,
Jesus our Lord will appear.

Yes, yes, ! yes,

Jesus our Lord will appear.

5 Long, long, Ave have been waiting,
Who, who, love His blest name

;

Now, now, we are delighting,

Jesus is near to proclaim.
Yes, yes, O ! yes,

Jesus is near to proclaim.

4 Now, now, through a glass darkly 6 Still, still, rest on the promise,
Sliine, shine, visions to come;

Soon, soon, we shall behold them.
Cloudless and briglit in our home.

Yes, yes, O ! yes,

Cloudless and bright in our home.

Cling, cling, fast to His word
Wait, wait, if He slioukl tarry,

Patiently Avait for tlie Lord.
Yes, yes, O ! yes,

Patiently Avait for the Lord.
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75 Lead, Kindly Lighl.

Rev. J. H. Newmax. Rev. J. B. Dyk^S.

1. Lead, kind -ly Light ! a-mid tli'encirclinj? gloom, Lead Thou me
2. I was not ev - er thns, nor pray'd that Thou Slionldst lead me
3. So long thy pow'rhas bless'd rae,sure it still Will lead me

-«- f- ^

^W^ :ti=t: —
u-

-w-

^ ^

on

;

The night is dark, and I am far from home,
on

;

I loved to choose and see ray path ; but now
on, O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tor -rent, till

Lead Thou me
Lead Thou me
The night is

on;
on

:

gone;

Keep Thou my
I loved the

And with the

feet ; I do not ask to

gar - ish day, and, spite of
morn those an-gel fa - ces

n^ i
n

m-.

9i?:

«

—

0—%—^9-—m-—*—^^—̂ —

"

see

fears,

smile,

I I

The dis-tant scene ; one step e - nough for me.
Pride ruled my Avill ; re-member not past years.
Wliich I have loved long since,and lost a - while.

h:2-?__
I

•-*-!--
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m^^

Are YM geing to Jesas?
LestA Vese. B}^ per.

:=^=^

* ^ ' •
1. To the wand'ring and Avea - i\v,Where - so - e'er yon may be,

2. From the home and the al tar. Where is bend - ed the knee;

:8=t=t: -F^^:E|±EF^=z:ji=|i

Je - sus stoops in mer - cy, Call - injj, "Come nn -to me."
Speaks His voice in mer - cy, Call - ing,"Come un - to me."

J_r-
:r^t=t: :S=:&S=S=i=F-i^=^-

1 ; h !

Chorus

:l2=^: ^ -J -{- 4 H^-

« ' 1 h-— I- h--

^c^i-

k^ i/ 1/

Are yon go - iug to Je - sns? Are j'on go - ing to - day?

— —^-'-m-.—m L.p

—

— — —I >
l .^-~^v I

-

2.—i=^fr^ •

Heed the call-ing of Je - sns. Grieve not the Spir-it a - Avay,

.0. .0. .0.

i\

3 When at night by the pillow,

We in penitence bow,
List! His voice in mercy,

Calling, " Come, sinner now." Cho.

4 When we cross the dark river.

Calm and peacefnl 't will be.

If we hear Him calling.

Calling, " Come nuto me." Cho.
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50 Thariksgiving Day l^imi
W. C. Dix. Sir a. Sullivan.

j—j—1-,

1. To Thee,O Lord, our hearts we raise Inliyniiisof ad- o - ra - tion, To
2. And now on this our fes - tal da)',Tliy bounteous hand confessing, Up -

3. We bear the bur-den of the day. And oft - en toil seems drea-ry, But
4. bless - ed is that land of God, Where saints a- bide for ev - er. Where

-^ -f- -g- H*- -f- -#- «
I S I _ _ I

i-ASiS i I:

--J- -4-
-h- I
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13

^iS

Thee bring sac - ri - flee of pi'aise,Witli shoutsof ex- ul

on Thine al - tar, Lord,we lay The first-fruits of thy
la - bor ends witli sun - set ray. And rest conies for the

gold - en fields spread far and broad. Where flows tlie crys-tal

^ ^ •- ^ -^ S • -»-

I

- ta - tion : Bright
bless - ing. By
wea - ry. May
riv - er : The

V=^--
:Fti=t:=J:
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^J=^=F4=HEEi
iS=5:

-4-

T
robes of gold the fields a- dorn,The hills with joy are
Thee the souls of men are fed With gifts of grace su -

we, the an - gel-reap-ing o'er. Stand at the last ac -

strains of all its ho - ly throngWith ours to- day are

ring - ing. The
per - nal. Thou
cept - ed, Clirist's

blend - ing; Thrice

-#- -^ -^

«^^iii?ii^^ 5? .a
-p- :l=t=:

:f=:tt

r x—x—\-
:=i=

I
val - leys stand so thiclv with cfirn, Tiiat ev - en they are sing - ing.

who dost give us earth - ly bread, Give us the Bread e - ter - nal.

gold - en sheaves for ev - er - more To gar - ners bright e - lect - ed.

bless - ed is that har - vest-song Which nev-er hath an end - ing.



SI Gonie, lei as Sbig of Jesas.

G. W. Bethune.

-4—

Come, let ns sing of

We love to sing of
We love to sing of
Then let us sing of

Je
Je
Je
Je

C. C. Converse. By per.

-,
r

^—4-M J—

-H m—•-#
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-•- -• -jp- -0-

sus, While hearts and ac -cents blend ;Corae,
sus,Who Avept our path a -long; We
sns,Who died our souls to save; We
sus, While yet on earth we stay, And

:t= -^ =E=^ ?=?=
t=t: ^i^i;

m :1=i
z\=z^=M-=, ifcd:

let ns sing of Je - sns,

love to sing of Je - sus,

love to sing of Je"-sus,
hope to sing of Je - sus

The sin - ner's on- ly Friend : His
The tempt-ed and the strong : None
Tri - nm-phant o'er the grave

;
And

Throughout e - ter - nal day

;

For

—^0— •—L.#—i

—

—i—L^_

ho - ly soul re - joic - es. A- raid the choirs a - bove, To
Avho besought His healing, Hepass'd un-heed- ed by; And
in our hour of dan - ger, We '11 trust His love a - loue, Who

those who here con-fess Him, He will in heav'n con - fess

;

And
-0- -^ -•- -0-
~i 1-

I

-^. .^ .0- -0- -0. -g-
I

Tg^ m.

hear our youth- ful vol - ces

still re - tains His feel - ing
once slept in a man - ger,

faith -ful hearts that bless Him,

Ex - ult - ing in His love.

For us a - bove the sky.
And now sits on the throne.
He will for ev - er bless.

9gl ^=F:
SO
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52 TarrY fiol Here.

E. C. Revons. By
N ^ ^ I N

I

^—F-!—H^^-^d-^-F^

—

f '-^ N—^—-\—^-F^l s^
—-I——F-i—-^^•-rd^« -^F^

—

m—0r-.—
• •—«—d—«—F5 d

—

^-r^rm—w~S^d—*-r^—•

—

•-j—
U

1. We are trav - el - ers here be -low,Oii-ward,joyfiil-ly still we go;

2. Oh! the light of that sky se - rene, Mortal vision hath nev-er seen
;

3. Come and join ns, a pil -gi'im band. Going home to our Fatherland;

4. Go - ing home to the fields of light, Go-ing home to our mansions Irioht

» V—»-
1 1—p-

On - ly pil-griras on earth we roam, Je-sus will gather us home.

Strains no mor-tal on earth can hear, Ech-o sweet melo-dy there.

CroAvns of joy, so di - vine - ly fair, Je-sus Avill give us all there.

Oh, how hap- py we all shall be, Je-sus in heaven to see.

?=?=?
^
^

-u—1^-

:=t=^-
-M=^

:t=t:

V—t/—t/—t/—t^—t^

-^—=1-

ClIORUS

On-ward ! Tar - ry not, Tar-ry not, tar- ry not here

!

ward

!

9^

On - ward

!

-0-

=t::

:t:=

t—

r

Tar-ry not, tar - ry not here.

^- ^- -^ • :^
:t=t:=t=?=f=
-•—V—»

—

m—»- !g t:
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God is liQve.

4
Arr. from the German. By per.

I

God is love ; His raer-cy brightens All the path in \vhich/\ve rovi

Bliss He wakes,and woe He lightens : God is wisdom, God is lovi

^ \^^^ ^_^J—4_,_J

—

\^^^—\-^ g,_^^

—

U

m

Chance and change are bu-sy

\ But His mer - cy wan-eth

-^-
»-+(•,—(&—•—pi 1—pi »-r-i '-r'^—*-r'^—•-T-I 1—r*^—

r

I

ev - er ; Man de-cays, and a - ges move

;

nev - er ; God is wis-dom,(0»irt. . . )God is love

2 E'en the honr that darkest seemeth
Will His changeless goodness
prove

;

[streameth

:

From the cloud His brightness
God is wisdom, God is love.

He with earthly cares entwineth
Hope and comfort from above

;

Everywliere His glory shineth :

God is wisdom, God is love.

54 Witt} Jgy we Hail tfie Sacred DaY-
H. AUBER. J. B. Dykes.

q= pi:—

^

^ 1-—I-

:^=F=1=:|

^iM

With joy we hail the
Thy chosen tem - pie,

Spir-it of grace, O
Let peace witli-in lier

I I

sa - cred day, Which God has called His own
;

Lord, how fair. Where will-ing chil-dren tlirong,

deign to dwell With- in Tliy Church be-low;
Avails be found ; Let all her sons n- nite.

:t:=i

d=4 ^—X
H 1—H—F^ •—F^ -^—F—

1

-1—

—

*-\—I—^—F-fS-i—

H

^—i^S--
f--

r w -m- - -.- -^.

With joy tlie sum-mons we o - bey To worship at His throne.

To breathe the humble, fer - vent pray'r. And pour the choral song.

Make her in ho - li - ness ex -eel, With pure de-vo - tion glow.
To spread with grateful zeal a -round Her clear and shining light.

^^-Ti 1 1 *J ,-«< r-'S' = 1 1^

^—9—^

—

»—
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55 BetiediGlas.
Eev. John Ellerton.
Chorus.

E. J. Hopkins, Mus Doc.

-A
^—(5^—i—*

—

1. Sav-ioiir, a -gain to Thy dear Name we raise Witli one ac -cord our

2. Grant us Thy peace, up-on our liomeward way ; With Thee began,with

3. Grant us Tliy peace, Lord, tliro' tlie coming niglit,Turn Thou for us its

4. Grant us Tliy peace thro'-out our earthly life, Our balm in sor - row,

-J-

IXSTRUJIEXT.

part -ing liymn of praise ; We rise to bless Thee ere ourAvor-ship

Thee shall end the day ; Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from
dark-ness in- to light ; From harm and dan - ger keep Thy children

and our stay in strife ; Then,when Thy voice shall bid our con-flict

cease. And noAV de

shame. That in this

free, Eor dark and

cease. Call us, O

• part - ing, wait Thy word of peace,

house have called up - on Thy Name,
light are both a - like to Thee.

Lord, to Thine e - ter - nal peace.

s^Es^: m^: ;ei
-lS>- -G>-

i~%ei :F=g:
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56 Children's Hallelcijaf).

Festal Chorus. C. C. Converse. By per.

'^-'^ d=3"=i^^^^^m^^im
iiite^

Hal - le - lu - jail I Hal -le - lu - jah!

-I
» 1 0'-ht •—F i 5^

P
Hal-le - lu - jah!

^ri=^=--i=
-N

—

\- 3^:=^=?=i^:
• •^—ll—iH -

Praise ye the Lord, Hal - le - lu - jah I Hal - le - lu -jah:

-» 1-, •- -J
—^—z 1 1 w

tT b—y—

^

-J^-J-

=^=f==

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Lord.

ia^
-»—•-=-

r-^ir-

?__tL_>_i:L
:t:=^—S^zzt

„
K 1 \ 1

1 1

^ End.
[y

,
^ 1 ^ R m 1

' ' ' 1 1
'1 1

V^S—j_ -> -• ?• ^
2
—

1

A —•

—

si—-^—~i~=ii^-
u

g^

Praise

A
tz\l--—

ye the Lord.

-ir ^ i
— -1

S—

Hal

-8—

- le -

P-—
lu jah! Prai>

-|g-

4

e ye

-•-

—•

—

i .

the

/^ • 1

Lord.
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1 S-^-1

—

^^-
^

—

—V-
—»

—

-^ -] =^-h-
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CHILDREN'S HALLELUJAH.

Hal

=i^

i^=i~^^-t-
=^

In - jah! Praise ye the Lord,

s

r—I—

f

—r——*-

Hal - le - la - jali!

-• * » »-

r—r—r—

r

^.^^^J\i -b

—

m-.
—^-^-

—

r

Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Lord,

m^_
-4-s- '-H'-—P: l?M

Hal -le -lu

-Jz^^z:

jah!

E^

--^-^—\- i^^:

9iS

Praise ye the Lord,

fe:

^ 1

i^zztn -.1:

:t gi :5^=^i

i
Hal - le - In - jah! Praise ye the Lord,

'^~

:f:z=j;=zt:

B.C. to end.

H m—-J—•
r*-; ^—'—•

rs-. ^—I—•—r?5 ' Wir. ri

—h-jL_H—t^—*—^—Y r-V
—^— r

—

/ 1^ I ^

Hal - le -lu - jah ! Hal - le -lu -jah ! Hal - le -lu-jah ! Praise ye the Lord

9^^
-<-^

-u—u -tr—1= tt—t— •

—

t _ijz
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57 Belter T^an Tfirofies.

E. C. Reasons. By per.

=i=j^i=N'=s^^

1. There's nothing sweeter than the tho't, That I may see the Lord,
2. Once in His arms the Sav-iour took Young children just like me, •

3. And tlio' to heav'n the Lord hath gone,And seems so far a - way.

^^^-h-4:-|
i h h—h-

ifciif:: m SEE 1i=r

If

And
He

m

I but seek Him as I ought, And love His work and word,
bless'd them with a A'oice and look, As kind as kind could be.

hath a smile for ev - 'ry one That doth His voice o - bey.

:t=:

Chorus.

I'd rath -er be the least of them That are the Lord's a - bo ve, Thau
I 'd rath - er be the least of them That shar'd that look and tone,Than
I'd rath -er be the least of them That He will bless and own. Than

9t;6==t:
-»-=-

r—r
^=N

tzizt=t:

? r
:[=

wear a roy - al di - a - dem, And sit up - on a throne.

ia=ii
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33 9 Happ); Sainls.

Duet.
Karl Rkden. By per.

Chorus,
4—4-

1.0! hap- py saints, who dwell in light,

2. Safe, land -eel on that peace-ful shore,
Dwell in light,

Peace-ful shore.

m^ ^—^- i=^=± z\:—pz

Duet

dwell in light,

peace - ful .shore.

And walk with Je - sus, clothed in Avhite, With
Where pil - grims meet to part no more. Where

Je - sus, clothed in white,

pil-grims part no more.

'^^ nj:
-2=*-

i5'-=-

There is my bless-ed Sav - iour,

^1-^—^—

^

^- ^s—

3 There, gazing on His beauteous face.
Beauteous face, beauteous face.

They tell the wonders of His grace,
The wonders of His grace.

[sweet.

And while they sing with raptur3
Rapture SAveet, rapture sweet,

They bow, adoring at His feet,

Adoring at His feet.



59 The Two Sofigs.
A CHRISTMAS CHORUS.

Mrs. G. W. Hinsdale

^-^-A-rJ^zt

Karl Reden. By per.

^—Js-f—

N

^.-^—^-

1. Hark .'the air

2. Bless - eel an

is full of voi - ces, Singing Je -sus' love, Sin,ij:-ing

gels,we are praising Christ, our Saviour-king, Christ, our

M^4
-H 1—

^-^1^=: =tv=:^-Fi--i=j^^ih:a--==l--:t=i:j--F:

.^^=r
Jesus' love ; Heav'nly wings are fast descending From the choirs above

!

Saviour-king ; To His feet the hap-py chil-dren All their worship bring—

1
—-^1

—

— I
1 y-

Semi-chorus

O'er the earth sweet notes are drop - ping, In a show'r of

Meet-ing in the sun- lit glo - ry, Lov - ing notes shall

song. For the an - gel bands are gath-'ring. In a bless - ed throng

!

blend, Praising Christ, the '• One all lovely," Christ, the children's friend !

=@^^|Se
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THE TWO SONGS.

m
Hark ! the words which they are siiigins:, Are sweet hymns of praise, Are sweet

Hark I tlie an - gels stril^e tlieir harpstrings With new shouts of song,With new

hyniiis of praise, And tliey come to blend their mu-sic Witli tlie songs roe

sJiouts of song; Blessed an - gels, we'll sing loud-est, We're a hlond-hoxight

9fc|
—i^- ^-

%

-(2-^^

T

i
• F F—^ » » # .

—

•

=]:

:^ Li=:i

raise, And they come to blend their mu - sic Witli the songs xrc rais?.

throng; Blessed an - gels, ioe'?Z sing loudest, We're VLhlood-houghti\\vo\\(^\

+1 \j
^ 1^^'

:t:

»—

F

a—•—

^

—^—Fi/—i^—

H

eel - sis

!
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90 ThY Will be Done.
CiiAKLOTTK Elliott. C. C. CoNA'ERSE. By per.

-i-

1. My God,my Fa-ther, while I stray, Far from my lioine,on life's rough way,

2. Tho' dark my path and sad my lot, Let me be still and miu'-mur not.

-JJ-J-H^. -^-(2- Hg-ff-^- ^-.'

t-^d::'h^tizt:f=__^_L^ d :

=^:

-g—
d=
--3-
-2?-

^^-*-

teach me from my heart to say, "Thy
Or breathe thepray'r di - vine - ly taught, " Thy

91

3 If Thou shouldst call me to resign
What most I prize,— it ne'er "was mine

:

I only yield Thee what is Thine

;

'"-Thy will be done!"

4 Let but m}' fainting heart be blest

With Thy sweet Spirit for its Guest,
My God, to Thee I leave the rest

;

'•Thy will be done !"

5 ReneAV my Avill from day to day

;

Blend it Avith Thine, and take away
All that now niakes it hard to say

"Thy will be done !'*

6 Then, when on earth I breathe no, more
The prayer oft mixed with tears before,

I '11 sing upon a happier shore :

"Thy will be done!"

The GtilY Refage.
Tr. by C. Winkworth.

i^i^VK
—•—L^ $s \.-m m m m—i-^.

J
-4-4-

Barnby.

-A X

have no ref - uge ; none on earth to aid

ther,Thy name be praised,Thy kingdom giv

...
^ ^'

u*; Save Thee, O
en;Thy will be



THE ONLY REFUGE.

-^-

I

-•- •

ther, "vvlio Thine own hast made us
;

on earth as 'tis in heav - en;

:N=^:

-s

—

But
Keep

I

-s?-

:F=^-
:^:

:^=

Thy clear pres- ence
us in life, for

=:tt=t=:

^E^=SfelbSEEE|

will not leave them lone
give our sins, de - liv

-^- r—

L

=p
-£=

er

Who
Us,

-^-

I

::i=1=:4

seek Thee
now and

on
ev

:l]

Iy-

er.

¥fie Pearl of Sreatest Price.
Donizetti.

-(51-

^=^==4=
-si-.—

'-^-

1. I 've found the Pearl of great-est price,My heart doth sing for joy;
2. Christ is my Proph-et, Priest and King; A proph-et full of light;

3. For He in-deed is Lord of lords, And He the King of Ivings.

And sing I must; for Christ is mine,Clirist shall my song em - ploy.
My great High Priest be -fore the throne,My King of lieav'n -ly might.
He is the Sun of right-eous-ness, With heal - ing in His wings.

9t,fct:
-.-.r^.- i

Christ is my Peace ; He died for me,
For me He gave His blood

;

And, as my wondrous Sacrittce,

Oflered Himself to God.

-^^-
CI^.

'p
m-
P-rf=2.

e*-^

5 Christ Jesus is my All ii all,

My Comfort and my Love,
My Life below, and He sliall

My Joy and Crown above.
'1

I

be



93 Till He GotTie.
E. H. BiCKKRSTETH. Lesta Vese. By per.

~*T i^=r
--N- ^-

2?- :^^
1. "Till He come!" Oh, let the words

;^ 1^ I t^ I'' 5 I

Lin - ger on

—•-=—•—F»-—

I

1^-

the treinb-liii

-! 1 y~

End

chords ; Let the "lit - tie while " between In their gold -en light be seen
;

b ^ ^ 1 ^ N X 1 N h"^ -^
'^ z>.c.

^ "jr
fij l/L/

fi
"

1

' •
1

• m m _j^ jV
:Jt=:= t~t -_51 L4

:*^— J 4^^^Y~
—1—i—1—•—•-:—^— -iSi -•-.-^-

ij ••44- 4 -^ -

Let ns think how heav'n and home

rsrr-u—8-i—8—rJH—-b'

—

it-^i—^-^r^

4 •

Lie be -yond that

h b . 6

'till He come !"

-• f"r~^—ri"T

5'V t- ^ It tr U- ^ =t ~^— 5 =t ^

Refrain. ( ^o 6e sung after the B.C.)

J—4-

Till He come!" " till He come !" Je - sus ! Je -sus, .Je - sns come

?3^
F5

:EE

-:5—

i

=F=t: -*--N3^ -m-
-#-

t-
;ei

2 When the weary ones we love
Enter on that rest above ;

V/iien the words of love and cheer
Fall no longer on onr ear

:

Hnsh ! be every ranrnmr dumb,
It is only " till He come !" Ref.

Clouds and darkness round us press ;

AVould we have one sorrow less?

All the sharpness of the cross,

All that tells the world is loss.

Death, and darkness, and the tomb.
Pain us only " till He come !" Ref.

See ! the feast of love is spread,

Drink the Avine and eat the bread

;

Sweet memorials, till the Lord
Callus round His heav'nly board,

Some from earth, from glory some,
Severed only " till He come !" Ref.
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94 Brief Life is Here oar PGrHori.

Tr. by J. M. Neale Karl Kedex. B}^ per.

;:fl=^=F^—H^-J—H^^ 1 ^"=F^ N=az=z^_ —N-

1. Brief life is here our por -tiou ; Brief sorrow, short-lived care; The
2. And now we flight the bat - tie, But then shall Avear the crown Of
3. The niorn-ing shall a - wak - en. The shadows shall de - caj% And

I

^
I

life that knows no end - ing, The tear - less life, is there. 0!
fnll an4 ev - er -last-ina; And pas -sion -less re - nown. Bnt
each true-heart -ed ser - vant Shall shine as doth the day. There

:^=1=:^:Ed=^=^=H^:=B=^
-N—

,

K—\ TT
"•

—

^—m—
'S 4—

rizizt:--t=t=Ft:=t

hap - py re - tri-bu - tion : Short toil, e - ter - nal rest; For
He whom now we trust in Shall then be seen and known ; And
God our King and por - tion, In ful - ness of His grnce. Shall

mor - tals and for sin - ners A man -sion with the blest.

they that know and see Him Shall have Him for their own.
we be -hold for ev - er, And wor -ship face to face.

t^f •

93
r-
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95 Festal AtitFietri.'

Montgomery. C. C. CoNVEKSK. By per.

T
_j_^ :i d=h:

5=8 ii

9i^:

1. Ho - sail - iia ! ho - sati - na ! ho - san - na I be the chiUlreii's sonjrJIo-

2. Ho - san - na I ho - san - na ! ho - san - na ! then our aornx shall be, Ho-
-•- -s>- -•- -•- ^
-"P—

4=" ^ ^—r<2 V—fi-^ft ft XZ (t_^(i p ft SL
:^--k=N: 1i=N ^=li=^=:ti=|i|i: :EE^p3

r—r

—

^

san - na I be the children's song,Ho-san

san - na ! then our son? shall be, Ho-san

na ! ho • san - na I ho-

na ! ho - san - na ! ho-

san - na in the high - est.

san - na in the high - est.

-p. -•. -^ It If: _f-

—•-

=E=F=t=F

high - est.

high - est.

^-HM It -S—^-

DCET.

-m-*—!—'—*-»-•+«

—

'
—

'

—'—mS-*-wr\—I i-m-* 1-

Ho - sail - na ! be the chil-dren's song,To Christ the chiklreu's King.

Ho - san - na ! then our song shall be, Ho - san - na to our King.

m -f^-
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FESTAL ANTHEM.

Chorus.
End.

I

,-Z
I h2 I I

Ho - san - na I ho-san - na ! ho - san-na in the high-est,Ho- high-est.

Ho - san - na ! ho-san - na ! ho - san-na in the high-est,Ho- high-est.

m^^- i
v4J

t=t=:t=lztzit=lf\&

:=]==

His praise

This is

"i:

P^g^^l^

t—
to whom our souls

the chil - (Iren's ju •

=f=-

be

bi

long,

lee!

m

m
Let

Let

all the children sing,

all the children sing,

Ho -san-na in the highest.

Ho -san-na in the highest.

highest. Ho-

highest. Ho-

_u.. I I_J J_J_ I i_._J_ ,_

?-b-|i—I
1

—

^—\—

I

1—^- -«—•
1 1

—

1

-J—4-

-^-ti!

i>.C.

san - na ! ho - san - na ! ho-san - na in the high-est, Ho - highest,

san - na ! ho - san - na ! ho-san - na in the high-est. Ho - highest.

-|_. ..!__ .|_.

==S=Fh V=^^i
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96 My HeavetilY HotifiG,

-I,-nh'^-A-h«^

E. C. Revons. By per.

Heav
Heav
Heav

en-ly home! Heav - en-ly home!
en-ly home ! Heav - en-ly home !

en-ly home ! Heav - en-ly home

!

:^^=^
rV-\^ ^_^^_

bless-ed place to me

!

there no clouds a-rise,

ne'er shall sorrow's gloom,

:?=Jz:Ej:=S=:z=:z:EL=:=-!: : i=f
I love to think the time "will come when I

No tear-drops fall, no dark nights dim thy ev

Nor doubts, nor fears, dis-tnrb me there, for all

m^m :t=U--

m
shall rest in thee;

er-smil - ing skies ;

is peace at home

;

-•—

'

I

No
Nor

ltd

love to think the time Avill come when I shall rest in thee.

tear-drops fall, no dark nights dim thy ev - er-smil - ing skies.

donbts,nor fears, dis-tnrb me there, for all is peace at home.
-•- -•-

P,—--
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•—i M. >

I 1/ I 1/

Duet.

^-^
:CW:

l^i -A-4 --h

i .

I've no a - bid - ing cit - y here, I seek for one to

This earth - ly home is fair and bright, Yet clonds will oft - en

I know I ne'er shall wor - thy be To dwell 'neath Heav'n's bright

:J^=J:

-^=t=:

-Ji/i,

-^—

1
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MY HEAVENLY HOME.

.fl
list

come ; And tho' my pil-grimage be drear I know there's rest at home,

come: And, oh, I long to see the light,That gilds my lieav'nly home,

dome ; But Christ, my Saviour,died for me. And, now He calls me home.

PJ^fc
_ff—
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-r

^
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^
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N
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^-M»
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Chorus.

i±

Ileav - en - ly home

!

Heav - en - ly home !

5^=
I've

^—^- ^—

^

§isfe^ -^-^-^- :t:=t

Sweet home,

^-^-S- :^z=|i=^
V—I—

Sweet home,

a - Ind - ing ci - ty here I seek for one to come : And

-M ^-

^=5=8:
:t=:t:

^ (-—

I

tho' my pil - grim-age be drear, I know there's rest at home.

^^^F^N:
=^J2:

:N=ti:
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97 Voice of the New Year.

Mrs. E. II. Morse. C. C. Converse. By per.

;iUJ ^—=1

I

1. List! list! list!

2. Peace ! peace ! peace !

3. Hark! hark! hark!

SiS: ^ir^z

^
\ r [^

Oh, children, say, do you hear? There
Till all the air is a -float; And
Is there not In the chiming bells. An

r=J'=F:i:^i^r:A=:
fEBT^i

of Christmas chimes, And the bells

. joy! . . joy! . . . Swells from each
er note to the list'ning heart That a beau •

-#- -0-

of the glad Ncav
. . an-sAver-ing

ti-ful se - cret

1^^ N

Year,
throat,

tells,

And the bells of the glad New
Swells from each . . answer-ing
That a beau - ti - ful se - cret

d^i ig=^
m-
S' -wr

Year.
throat,

tells.

r -^-r =r^^
:?±iS±zt -_^_^-

4 Yes ! yes ! yes

!

It whispers that this may be

The gladdest of all New Years

That heaven has sent to thee.

6 List! list! list!

To the voice of this joyons hour,

O sweet bells, ring it! O angels, sing it!

The note of magical power.

6 Love ! love ! love

!

The gift of our God, most kind;

Love first to Him — then to our own,

Then, love to all mankind.
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95 Gonie, YG ttjarikfal People, Gorne,

Rev. H. Alkoud. Geo. J. Elvey.

1. Come, ye thank-ful peo - pie, come,Raise the song of Har- vest-home

;

2. All this "workl is God's own held, Fruit un - to His praise to yield;

3. Come then. Loi'd of mer - cy, come. Bid us sing Thy Har- vest-home

;

-,22- -i2_

II
25f-

BEl =F=t=±g=^

:i
-<§*- -^-

.-<§!- "CE5"(^ fS> <^ ^ - ^ - ^ «.g,.

I I

*^

All is safe- ly gath - er'd in, Ere the win - ter storms be - gin;
Wheat and tares there-in are sown, Un - to joy . or sor - row grown

;

Let Thy saints be gath - er'd in. Free from sor - row, free from sin;

I

^iiz^±=|
t-=M -^

4
t:

J: -19
-f5>

-r^. d—^ ?d <a

God, our Mali -er, doth pro -vide For our wants to be sup-plied;

Rip - 'ning with a won- drouspow'r, Till the fl - nal Har -vest-hour;
All up - on the gold - en floor, Prais- ing-Thee for ev - er - more

;

-i9-^
9zS

:F=F=
-(Z-

1 I

—

^

fe
(2.

Come to God's own tem- pie, come,Raise the song of Har -vest-home.
Grant, Lord of life, that we, Ho - ly grain and pure may be.

Come,with all Thine an- gels, come ;Bid us sing Thy Har-vest- home.

9i S:

-|ffi- _£2.

:t:
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99 The Opening Year.

Lesta Vese. By per.

1. Great God! we siiii? Thy might - y hand, By -which snp-port-cd
2. By day, by night, at home, a - broad. Still are Ave guard -ed

3. With grate-ful hearts the past we own; The fa - tiire— all to

&m :^=Ft^=^:
•- •-

r-

§^^:

still we stand : The op - 'ning year Thy mer - cy shows ; That

by our God ; By His in - ces - sant boun - ty fed, By
us un-kuown— We to Thy guar - diati care com - mit. And

-I-

mer - cy crowns it till it

His un-err-ing coun-sel

peaceful leave be-fore Thy

close,

led.

feet.

-•-a-*- -*- ^ I

2^r7_h—f—•—h—Et—:t:
=f:=f='P-

In scenes exalted, or depressed.
Be Thou our joy, and Thou our rest

;

Thy goodness all our hopes shall

raise,

Adored, thro' all our changing days.

When death shall interrupt these
songs.

And seal, in silence, mortal tongues,
Our Helper, God, in whom we trust.

In better worlds our souls shall boast.

100 Little Rain-drops.
For the Infant Class.

Duet.

[^S^^IEESES
==F^==^-=^

Karl Redex. By per.

'^^

H 1-

1. Lit-tle raindrops feed the rill, Rills to meet the brooklet glide ; Brooks. the broader

liSEE^S^SE
-0—^-l-\ Ntt--d: —

N
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LiftLE RAIN-DROPS.

--^-
:?3^£ =>=J

lii
riv - ers fill, Rivers swell the ocean's tide, Rivers swell the ocean's tide.

2 So the dew-drops crathered here.

Mites from willing childhood's
hand,

Shall those streams of bounty cheer.

That witli greenness clothe the
1 and

.

3 With that sea of love shall blend
Which the gospel's grace
pour

;

And the name of Jesus send
E'en to earth's remotest shore.

doth

101
J. Pollard.

0ar jQarneY.
Kaul Reden.

Journeying on-ward, ev - 'ry day, Journeying furth-er on ourwaj';
2. Journeying on-ward,upward too; Journeying still, with Heav'n in view

;

3. Journeying on-Avard, hope shall cheer ;Jourueying on, new joys ap-pear;
4. Journeying on-ward, oh ! how sweet Shall be the rest at Je-sus'feet!

^i-fe-ti=z^=N=»=)i=N=tt--t=^:^c=it:=t=ti--=:t:^=t=Pi:

Seeking a home of end - less rest, Beautiful man-sions of the blest;

Sowing the seed we may not reap ; Standing on guard,when others sleep,

Angels will guide the feet that stray,Keeping them in the nar - row way.
Then in the jovs of saints we'll share ; Oh,mav we meet each loved one there

;

-i=F-#

—

3

Singing our songs of praise and love. Journeying to our home a - bove !

Jour-uey-ing on; a pil -grim band. Journeying to the bet- ter land!
ITopefnl-ly wait -ing trusting still. Thus we may do our Master's will

!

Soon shall our pilgrim days be o'er, Then shall we sin and toil no more.

:S=?=S=^Jt=Sz:d
« -0-

:=—^-t:—F =z|i=:
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102 There's a Honie for LiUle Children.
Li:sTA Veise.A. MlM)AXE.

y—H—I
1 1'—^-g~g—0— t

1. There's a home for lit - tie children A -hove the brii^lit Ijlue skj%

2. There's a sons for lit - tie children A -bove the bright Ijlue sk}',

3. There's a crown for lit - tie children A -bove the bright blue skv,

By per.

r y \

—I

—

r ii

1/

Where
A
A

i=^

J 4

Je - sus reigns in glo

song that Avill not wea
harp of sweet -est mas

I

9isfc ii

^. 1
—-—i——

I

1 ^ ^——

I

1 --H

ry; A home of peace and joy; No
ry, Tho' sung con-tin - ual -ly

; A
ic ; A palm of vie - to - ry. All,

—H^-4

-W

—

'

p^

1^
I

" / •
home on earth is like it, Or can with it com -pare; For
song which ev -en an -gels Can nev - er, nev - er sing; They
all a -bove is treas-ured .\nd found in Chri-^t a - lone; Lord,

m c

—

m •_^*^! »—^0^—•

—

4 •—r^-=—^ f-

9^.^^=^=

r—r-

:t: V—h'— ^=^

'^^

ev - 'ry one is hap - py. Nor could be hap - pier, there.

Know not Christ as Sav - iour, But wor - ship Hira as King,
grant Thv lit - tie chil - dren To know Thee as their own.

^i -I

—

;—^—

I
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105 Sing 0f Jesas.

T. Kelly.

H9.5 -^--\—^ K ._J_^_L J_J-
Kakl Redek. By per.

1. Sing of Je - sus, sing for cv - er, Of the love that clianges nev - er.

2. With Kis blood the Lord has bought them ; Wlien they knew Him not,He sought thera

,

3. Thro' the des -ert Je-sus leads tliem,With tlie bread of Heav'n lie feeds them,

4. There they see tlie Lord who bought them, Him who came from Heav'n, and sought them,

_•. jL -^.. M. M. ^ -0. ^ _ ^.- -w- -p- -p- -p- n-

iMS^'
:^=^:

=t=:
T=S fi 1—

:Et=t=
=F=

t:

^F=f==

Who or what from Him can sev - er Those He makes His

And from all their wand'rings bro't thera; His the praise a

And tliro' all the Avay He speeds them To their home a -

Him,who by His Spir -it taught tliem, Him they serve and

^ii:
-^--

own ?

lone,

bove.

love.

-a-'

-*-

Chorus.

Sing!

-^
-4—4

Wi

^

Sing of Je - sus, sing for ev - er.

-^-
I ^ -^—

-
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104 Ecin' Fesle Burg.

M. Luther.
-4—-]- ^-

M. LrTMER.

_, 1 0-M—I— m .

, f A might -y for-tress is oiiv God, A bnl- warlx nev - er fail - iiiii";]

\ Our iielp-er, He, a - mid the flood Of mor-talills pre -vail - iug;
)

^ ^—;;^
1

I

I

I

I

I

-•--•-
I I

I

I I

--=^-
-4-

-4—t-
-<s-

=i=
-25^-

-iS^-

i

^1
I

^'
For still our aucieut foe Doth seek to work us "svoe ; His craft and pow'r are

Did we in our own strength confide.

Our striving would be losing,

—

Were not the right Man on our side,

The Man of Gods own choosing:
Dost ask Avho that may be?

Christ Jesus, it is He!
Lord Sabaoth, His name.
From age to age the same;

And He must win the battle.

3 Andtho' this world, with devils filled.

Should threaten to undo us.

We will not fear, for God hath willed
His truth to triumph through us:
The prince of darkness grim —
We tremble not for him;
His rage we can endure

;

For lo, his doom is sure

;

One little word shall fell him.

4 That Avord above all earthly poAvers

—

No thanks to them— abideth;

The spirit and the gifts are ours,

Tlu'ough Hiin who with us sideth

:

Let goods and kindred go,

This mortal life also;

The body they may kill,

Gods truth abideth still;

His kingdom is forever.
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i05 Lei rf\e conie, Christ, close I0 Tliee.

Rev. G. C. Rankin.

::^=^=^: m^

Karl Reden. By per.

1. Let me come, Christ, close to Thee, Christ my Sav - iour, Christ my King';

2. Let me suf - fer what I may, Let me tread on thorns of woe

;

3. If Thon tallv - est with my sonl, Ev - 'ry otli - er voice may cease;

^=t »- -fS"-

Stretch Tliine arms so close to me, I can grasp Thy hands and cling.

So Thy feet are on the way, I am fear-less where I go.

All the world from pole to pole, All the u- ni - verse is peace.

am noth-ini if not Thine ; Noth-ing if I can - not plead

4: Who can say he is alone,

Thongli from all he walks apart.

If he hears Thy blessed tone
Fill the spaces of his heai't? Cho.

Thon art with me, O my Lord !

Let that tender thought suffice
;

All my toil is but reward.
All my sorrow, paradise ! Cho,
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lOS Ttie HappY Spint-Liaiid.

Kakl Rkden. By per.

N-ri ^-

1. I think I see

2. Those hap - py spir

it in the clouds Tliat glow with gold-en

its some-times come To me in bliss-ful

light ; Yon fair and hap - py spir - it - land, Oh, vi - siou pure and

dreams; Their robes are spot-less white,and lo ! Each form in glo - ry

ii|-^-£E^

Boys.

Hzipl^tM
bright! And, as I gaze in si - lent awe. Its won-ders I be

-

beams : They seem to call me far a - way From earth and friends I

^^
:5=F= -S-t i^i

r 0_ —\_0 1 .—

c

c ,—L# m.

Kr4^-\-
=^=

hold: I see be-fore me gates of pearl,More beau-ti - ful than gold,

love, To join them in their blest a-bode,Theirheav'nly home a - bove.

-jL^^id- -tl
-

:p:

It is the hap - py spir - it - land, That bright and heav'uly home,Where

—g-^-ht

-»- -m-

|

—

r-r-
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THE HAPPY SPIRIT-LAND.

:^=1t
^=1=g=g -g-—g-

"^H
m-

Je - sus Avaits with outstretched arms,And bids His cliil - dren " Come."

;i]

107 Savioar! 1 Follow 8i:i.

Rev. C. S. RoBixsoN. Karl Redex. By per.

See - ing uot yet the liand That leadeth me ;

Riv - en the rock for me, Thirst to re-lieve.

Mail -iia from heaven falls Fresh ev'ry eve

^-

^ 8=^

Hnsh'd be my heart, and still.

\ Ma ;} Nev - er

I ;^ u' u 1/ r I

want se-vere

I

t-

-4-J

^i±

Fear I no fur-ther ill; On- ly to meet Thy will My will shall be.

Cans-eth my eye a tear, ButThou dost whLsper near,"On -ly be-lieve!"
I ^ ^ ^ _^ _^

-U
—

tr-"-
V-

'^- -4=z V- :t:

I

Often to Marah's brink

Have I been brought

;

Shrinking the cnp to drink,

Help I have songht

;

And with the pray'r's ascent,

Jesus the branch hath rent

—

Quickly relief hath sent,

Sweet'ning the draught.

Saviour ! I long to walk

Closer with Thee

;

Led by Thy guiding hand,

Ever to be;

Constantly near Thy side,

Quickened and purified,

Living for Him who died

Freely for me.
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1 03 Jesas is the Friend we need.

J. Newton. E. C. Revons. By per.

;be^^ —
>-

=q:

—I-

-•-

1. One there i;^, a-bove all otli - ers,

2. Which of all onr friends, to save us,

3. O ! for grace our hearts to soft - en

;

-•- N ^ « M -.19-

-t 8-
S:

Well deserves the name of Friend
;

Could or would liave shed his blood?

Teach us, Lord, at length to love;

His is love beyond a broth-er's,

But our Je -sus died to have us

We, a - las, for-get too oft - en

N N
:^=^

-(5>-

Cost -ly, free,and knows no end.

Re - con-ciled in Him to God.

What a Friend we have a - bove.

•- f

:^=^ '• » m—m—p—

»

I 1
1 h—h— 1

—

Chorus.

J—^^-1-

0-. •—* *- m
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1

Je -sus is the Friend we need, Friend we need, Friend we need;

'9-

--=x

^E^
__^_

Je - sus is, yes. He is.

9t ?:=^
l=t==i:

—F-
F-

^"'5'-—

Je -sus is the Friend we need.

-S- ^ -•- -^- -P^ -I— -I*-

:ti=pSi=^=)i=*=^--)t
I I
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109 Tliere is a Land.

G. Robins. Lesta Vese. By per.

•{
There is a land mine eye liatli seen In vi - sions of en-raptur'cl tho't,

So bright,that all which spreads between Is with its radiant glories fraught.

SH!!
^

—

I I I --J-J—j-
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r

Chorus.

r^8 r
:?^=^^-[:d=^=3=4-

A land upon whose blissful shore There rests no shadow, falls no stain ; There

^^
-^-r—
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V\ -0- »- S • • • ^ • ^ -J . * T -• T
those who meet shall part no more, And those long part - ed meet a - gain.

9i: _^_*
1i=^

:t:

2 Its skies are not like earthly skies,

With varying hues of shade and light

;

It hath no need of suns to rise

To dissipate the gloom of night. Cho.

3 There sweeps no desolating wind
Across that calm serene abode

;

The wand'rer there a home may find

Within the paradise of God. Ciio.
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110 WhY Have we Lips?

Dn;T. —?s- :d=l
E. C. Rfa-ons. By per.

F
-=!—•—

1. Why have we lips, if not to sing The prais - es of our

2. Why have we souls, if not to know The God from Avhom our

3. Why have we life?— if not to gain Im-nior-tal life, 't is

9 ±̂=Z
-^—y-

± -*- =^=d:
^=4

d=± --N-

heav'n-ly King? Why have we hearts, if not to love Our
nier - cies flow? Sure, this can nev - er be our lot. Like

worse than vain : This is the end for which 'twas siv'n— We

9* -^^h 1

Chorus.

Fa-ther and our Friend above?

senseless brutes, to know Him not.

live on earth, to live in heav'n.

Why? Why? If not, then tell us

Ji-' JL ^ ^
^iS: SI

P=^-

i ;b¥
whv:

9*

!S^-r- (5-^

Why? Why?

-^-

-^—f

-<^-7-

not, then tell us why?

S-^-
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Ill A Greeri Hill far flwa^.

Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander.

4
RiCHAKD StOKHS WiLLIS.

:d:

1. There is a gi'een hill far a-way, With -out a cit - y

2. He died that Ave might be forgiv'n, He died to make us

3. O dear- ly, dear-ly laas He loved,And we must love Himn
mnmM :p

4̂
5p-

-^
f

-\—^

^=£ ^=^-r:i;^

Where the . dear Lord was cru - cilied, AVho died to

That we might go at last to heav'u,Saved by His

And trust in His re-deem -ing blood,Aud try His

I

'^

save us

precious

works to

-m-—^-

-^'

all;

blood

;

do;

.^=J•—F-« ^—iv-|H 1*^—j—«—F*—3—-I

w)--^ p—d^-^t—^^ S^^—*—
^f

y I

'

We may not know,we cannot tell, What pain He
There was uo oth - er good e-nough,To pay the

For there's a green hill far a-way,With -out a

H :4--.:1:

8-4' ^

had to

price of

cit - y

bear,

sin,

wall,

E3r
^ •

r—^—

But we be -

He on - ly

Where the dear

lieve it was
could un-lock

Lord was cm

^=f=^=F^^F=

for us, He hung and suf-fered

the gate Of heav'n and let us

- ci-fied. Who died to save us

there.

all.

9K^ w-
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112 We Praise Thee, HeaYeqlY Father.

Written aud set to music bv the Rev. J. D. Heurox.

iili^

9-v*=

-*^ 5^; i - 13*
,

1. We praise Thee. ho.iv'nly Fa- tlier.FoT' to - ken of Thv love: The

-#—#—#

—

^-

i:-|EEEEF^E^E^£3b^£EESt
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=P^-=?tzi: ^ =1;^± d:
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bless - ed lu - ter - ces

lEEEJZEjitg
3=:

?ioii of Je - sus.thron'd a -bove. He

V • *
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1

—"^ ^=
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^-d:

pleads for ns the mer - it, That ev - 'ry need sup - plies;

vir - tue Tve lu her it, Thro' his great sac - ri-fice.

:t=f=fl=:t=t=:f=Fg:3
=t

A

1 We praise Thee. Heav'nlv Father, (1 Tim. li. 1)

For token of Thy love : (1 St. John iv. 10)
The blessed Intercession (Heb. vii. 22-2.5)

Of Jesus, throned above. (Zech. vi. 13)

He pleads for us the merit. (Heb. viii. 6)
That every need supplies;

All virtue %ve inherit, (Heb. viii. 10)
Through His great sacrifice.

2 We call to Thv remembrance (Psa. xxv. fi : Isa. xliii. 25, 26.

The Passion of Thy Son: (1 Cor. xi. 2.5. 2(5)

His Resurrection, Triumph (Rom. viii. 34)
O'er Death aud Satan won. (Heb. ii. 14)

For He our Priest hath entered (Heb. ix. 12)
Within the Holy Place. (Heb. ix. 24)

And there His Blood He sprinkles (Lev. xvi. 12-14)

To claim Thy cleansing Lrrace. (Heb. x. 14)
^1
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113

WE PRAISE THEE, HEAVENLY FATHER.
1 In majesty, Fath-r! (Psa. civ. 1, 2)

Tliou dwellest, clothed in light

Whose fflory blinds the vision ( 2 Tim. vi. IG)

Of our poor mortal sisjlit.

But by the Blood of Jesus (Heb. x. 19, 20)
The new and livina: Way,

We boldly seek Thy presence (Heb. x. 22)
And worship Thee to-day. (Rev. iv. 11)

Therefore, O lovinsr Father, (St. Matt. xxvi. 26-28)
By holy bread and wine

We "plead the Death of Jesus, (Rev. v. G-8)

The Sacrifice Divine.
Oh! by Thy Holy Spirit, (Rom. viii. 2G, 27)
Who intercedes below.

Give answer to our pleading, (Heb. x. IG, 17)
And Thy best gifts bestow. (2 Cor. ix. 1.5) Amen.

The YQattifal Band.

l=tr=r

Kakl Redex. By per.

t:Et:*=Jz:J:

t Come, join our happy. youthful band. And reach the plains of light•}

|!|^jt=fe==E
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h

share

;

We soon shall reach the promis'd land. And rest forev - er-raore.

9^.^^ Fr=r=f^

r ^ ]^ U ]/ \^

In that bright land no sin is found, 4

But all are happy there

;

And youthful voices there shall join
With the glad angel choir.

Oh,come and join, etc. \ ] 3

Bl
f-

Our teachers kind do point the way.
And guide our feet aright.

To those bright realms of endless day.

Where Jesus is the light.

Then come and join, etc,



14 SGGd Tidings.

|V^i:g=g=^=:^zi:^
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1. Sliont

2. Shout
3. Shout

-•

=#=^
J?^:

Kapl Rkdex. By per.
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the ti-(liH<fs of sal - va- tion To the a - s'ed and theyounj;;
the ti-dinjjs of sal - va- tion O'er the prairies of the West;
the ti-dings of sal- va -tion Mingling with the o -ceaii's roar

;

r^-z 1" ^—• s—pfi ^ • 1

Till the precious in - vi • ta- tion Wals-en ev - 'ry heart and tongue.
Till each gath'ringcon-gre-ga- tion With the gos- pel sound is blest.

Till the ships of ev - 'ry na- tion Bear the news from shore to shore.^ •_;

—

^^^ ^ •

—
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Chorus. -^
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Send the sound the earth a-round,

P ' f—

•
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s=r
Send the sound the earth a-round,
-•- ^

T"

Shout the tidings of salvation

O'er tiie islands of the sea;

Till, in humble adoration,

All to Christ shall bow the knee.
Send the sound, etc.

1 1 4

Shout the tidings of salvation
Till the world shall liear the call

;

And with joyous acclamation,
Crown the Saviour Lord of all.

Send the sound, etc.



115 Easter Service.

The choruses in this service arc intended for General, as well as Easter, use.

"SING WITH ALL THE SONS OF GLORY."
OPENING ANTHEM.

W. J. Irons.

—K- i
'^*

C. C. CoxvEUSE. By per.
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1. Sing ^vitll all the sons of glo - ry, Sing the res -ur - rec -tiou .song!

^±-4
*=^

:^:r=taiz:N=^: :P=N
-^- U

--¥^- -V—

—N—N-
-m—H—
-zi—€— :^=Er

i^-:

._J^^ -N—I-—h3—^—^-

=-=8^
Death and sor-row, earth's dark sto-ry, To thefor-mer days be - long :

-w- -m- -m- -w- _ -W-. ^ -w- -w- -w- r^^—-

—

.—^ ^ 1 1
1

1 —Pl
^ 1 1 a—^i i

1

1

->>--N'

U ^ H 4 4 K-

—Pv—

I

1

—

-«—

«

«—
J3^

r=^--

11 a-round the clouds are breaking, Soon the storms of time shall cease,

h. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^- ^ -••- -^- -•-

v/-

—

-^ V—V—f^

.t=t--t:-_,_—•

—

—w-

—N—1~ _H>—^.

9i:

lu God's like-ness man, a - wak-ing, Knows the ev - er - last - ing peace.

t.
^=t -• •-

-»

—

\—

1/
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SING WITH ALL THE SONS OF GLORY.

Prayer

;

Life eternal! heav'n rejoices.

Jesus lives wlio once was dead;
Join, O man, the deatliless voices,

Child of God, lift up thy bead!
Patriarclis from distant aires.

Saints all lonsing for their heav'n.
Prophets, ps.almists, seers, and sages,

^ All await the glory giv'n.

Hallelujah! etc.

3 Life eternal ! O what wonders
CroAvd on faith ; what joy unknown.

When, amidst earth's closing thunders,
Saints shall stand before the throne !

O to enter that bright portal.

See that gloAving lirmament.
Know, with Thee, O Ood immortal,

'•Jesus Christ, whom Thou hast sent!"
Hallelujali! etc.

dosinrj vnth the Lord's Prayer, all joininf/ in it.

RESPONSIVE HEADING.
1 Cor. 5: 7, 8; Rom. 6: 9-11; 1 CoR. 15: 20-22.

1 Christ, our Passover, is sacrificed for us.

2 Therefore let us keep the feast,

3 Not M'ith old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice and Avickedness;

4 But with tlie unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.

5 Christ, being raised from tlie dead, dieth no more;
6 Death hath no more domiuion over him.
7 For in that he died, he died unto sin once

:

8 But in that lie liveth, he liveth unto God.
9 Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin,

10 But alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord.
] 1 Now is Christ risen from the dead,
12 And become the first-fruits of them that slept.

13 For since by man came death,

14 By man came also the resurrection of the dead.

15 For as in Adam all die,

16 Even so in Christ shall all be made alive.

1 16



ANGELS! ROLL THE ROCK AWAY
DUET, SEMI-CHORUS, AXD CHORUS.

Thomas Scott.
Duet.

J 4 l^-N^J T—

J

rH ^-

C. C. Converse. By per.

1. An -gels! roll the rock a-way ; Earth, yield up thy might - y prey
;

^2^

—

\A ^-^-n-—<^— n-,—g-*-t-p ^-^:_r^_^_

^S^^i^

Repeat as Semi-chorus'

See, the Saviour leaves the tomb, Glow-ing with im - mor - tal bloom.

Chokus.

I ^

Hark ! the wond'ring an - gels raise Loud - er notes of joy - ful praise
;

^i,&=t=^t
(*—

^

F= r—

^

:N=N=:Ef:=

:* s=s H^± -A-r
-^-

Let the earth's re - mot-est bound Ech-o ^vith the bliss - ful sound.
-m- -•-

2 Saints, here lift your rev'rent eyes
;

Now see Him to glory rise

In long triumph through the skjs

Up to Avaiting worlds on high. Ciio.

3 Heav'n opes its bright portals Avide

!

Saviour! Conq'rorl through them
ride

;

King of glory ! mount Thy throne,

Boundless empire is Thine own. Cijo,
117



COME, YE SAINTS! LOOK HERE AND WONDER.

CHORUS.
Thomas Ivklly. C. C. CoNVKusK. By per.

1. Come, ye saints ! look here and wou-der ; See the place where Je-sus lay
;

'^M̂EEE3EEE

^—=—=1:
::1-_=::lz=z^--^:

J^H^^-J^
i !

^ d—

R

I I

:Jz=Mzz=izi:z:

He has burst His bands a - snn - der ; He has borne our sins a - way :

J=5?=g==:
t: Jf2/

=f==

=i=:^=J=F,=d=^=d^.-^—^:J3=g=gzz|g=j=g=j^:=r^g:

Jo}^ - ful ti - dings ! joy - ful ti-dings I Yes, tlie Lord is ris'n to- day.

*i_!_t_i_J:g_z-^=^ -P » • H 1 F-

^
?=r r :]=^=J=J=t

S=j.-=li=M=Ei=zz::--^.

:^

Joy - ful ti- dings! joy -ful ti-dings! Yes, the Lord is ris'n to-day!

-•-: -S- -*- -•- -•- -^- -•- * ^

tf:: r-r—r-
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COME, YE SAINTS! LOOK HERE AND WONDER.

:1=:i:

:t=
-H 1 ! •—pal « ^

1

~T—r—^—<~^*—^"'^

—

^"

J_-

Ho - sail - na! Ho - san - ua! Ho - san-na to the King of Glo -ry,

^r-
-^--

i:[i=zE=:z^==[i:

-i-J- i
4=:

J--^—pf—•—•—

•

--,rj.
.-fS-

-S'-

Christ, our Lord, Ho

mi

san

-'15'-

Ho san

m
r—

r

t
la! Ho-

sau - na to the King of Glo - ry, Christ, our Lord.

:t:=t
X--

=t:

-'S'-f-

:h

2 Jesus triumphs ! — sing ye praises ;

—

By His death He overcame :

Thus tlie Lord His glory raises

;

Thus He tills His foes with shame

:

II
: Sing ye praises— :||

Praises to the victor's name. Kef.

3 Jesus triumphs ! — countless legions

Come from heav'n, to meet their King;

Soon, in yonder blessed regions,

They shall join His praise to sing:

II
: Songs eternal :||

Shall through heav'n's high arches ring. Ref.
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CHRIST, THE LORD, IS RISEN TO-DAY.

HALLELUJAH CHORUS.

1. '

2.

3.

4.

Charles Wesley.

Christ,the Lord, is ris'ii to - day,"
Vain the stone, the ivatcli, the seal.

Lives a - gain our ailorions King
Soar we now whereChrist has led.

Cov\'EusE. By per.

Hal - le - hi

Hal - le - la

Hal - le - In

Hal - le - In

^=f

.4—^,-J^J_^^-^

-v'-hr-
t

J—hvj^J-

jah,hal
jah.hal -

jah,hal -

jah,hal -

—•—•

—

-le-

-le-

-le-

-le-

^

-1 1 P^r-J-'^^-l—J^-H—Nrrn 1
. VtM 1

1
^•-

In - jah I Sons of men and an-gels say.

In - jah ! Christ has bnrst the gates of hell

;

In - jah ! Where. () Death, is now thy sting?
In - jah ! FoU'wiiig onr ex - alt - ed Head

;

Hal-le - In -jah! Hal-le-
Hal -le - In -jah! Hal - le-

Hal-le - In -jah! Hal - le-

Hal - le - In -jah ! Hal - ie-

-Jt-t=:

t—1

—

r—rT —fc^- t^r
-»-'—»—•-

r-i

—

r

In - jah ! Hal - le - In - jah

!

In - jah ! Hal - le - In - jah !

In - jah ! Hal - le - In - jah !

In - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah

!

A - men,
A - men,
A - men,
A - men,

t:
-^-m-

%±
-*-=!

jah!Hal-le-
jah!Hal-le-

Hal-le -In - jah!Hal-le-
Hal-le -la - jah!Hal-le-

Hal-le -la
Hal - le - la

t £|=:

I

In - jah ! Raise yonr joys and ti'inmphs high

;

la -jah! Death in vain forbids His rise;

la -jah! Once He died onr sonls to save:
la - jah ! Made like Him, like Him we rise

;

*s^i

Hal-le -In -jah!
Hal-le -la -jah!
Hal -le-ln-jah!
Hal-le -la -jah!

^

Hal - le-

Hal -le-

llnl -le-

Hal - le-

120
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CHRIST, THE LORD, lb RISEN TO-DAY.

Refrain.

L—^-—8 ^

—

mi0^
1 1 j_—I 1- 1— gi 01-1-0 1-

lu - jah ! Sing.ye heav'ns ; and earth, reply.

lu - jah ! Christ has open'd par - a - dise.

lu - jah ! Where 's thy victo-ry, O grave ?

lu - jah ! Ours the cross, the grave,the skies.

Hal-le-lu-jahl Hal-le-

9^=
F=f=^F=

J^z^^
:C=t:

^ -—

^

'—I hr-^l 1 1
<^-^

-J ^^-.4

:]—^-H- -m sr
~J-

^-^- 1^^=^:

lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! A - men.

^ :pi=i==p:

-\—\—

r

:t:

r-
;t=±^

:i^-^
-4 ^-.

Hal-le-lu- jah! Hal-le-

--^K-
:t±t:=t==t=:

:S^^.^ :=1:=^
3E3

^==

^^

lu jah!

-•-

Hal - le - lu jah!

-•-

A - men,

-r-

A-

:i=:^=^
-s—•- F1=

men, men,

T" T"

-^,=^=^

Hal - le - lu - jah ! A - men.

7 h-
-^-^-^-r

?±
-^-^-

I N I

*-^-*- il

ADDRESS.
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ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME.
CLOSING CHORUS.

E. Pkrronet. Oliver Holden.

=t
*—

^

=:i=:1=

r-
m.r

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-tvate fall;

P^£-^l

9S

Bring forth the roy - al cli - dem, And crown Him Lord

=F=
1=: :t

u^m^ :t=: t=F=:
-61-

m
Bring forth the roy - al

--i^^--
,t==t: X-

a - dem, And crown Him Lord

:t=: r
^^- -^- i

2 Crown Him, ye martyrs of our God! 4 Sinners! whose love can ne'er forget
Who from His altar call; The Avormwood and the gall.

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod, Go, spread yonr trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Loi'd of all. And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race!
Ye ransomed from the fall

!

Hail Him, Avho saves you by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all.

5 Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this terrestrial hall.

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of all.

6 Oh ! that, with yonder sacred tliront

We at His feet may fall;

We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all.

BENEDICTION.
122
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116 Not WortFiX-

Sir H. W. Baker

a^S! ^- 1=^
:a^^^==^p:J:

hm—m-—

I

1-

Lesta Vese. By per.

^J\^^\^^

1. I am not wor-thy, Ho -ly Lord, That Thou shouldst come to me; Speak

2. I am not wor-thy ;colcl and bare The lodging of my soul; How
3. I am not wor-thy ; yet,my God,How can I say Thee nay; Thee,

4. come ! in this sweet morning hour Feed me with food di - vine
;

And

~\ N—

1

K-H fv-^ ^M^i^^^iV^-l

-0- -0- -0-

but the word; one gra-ciousword Can set the sin - ner free,

canst Thou deign to en - ter there? Lord, speak,and make me whole,

who didst give Thy flesh and blood M.y ran-som-price to pay?

fill with all Thy love and pow'r This worthless heart of mine.

5^

Not wor - thy, I am not wor - thy that Thou shouldst come to me ; Speak

4*-

^-v—\ -V- Ep=Er=@^^g

t=:1==t^4=^! -\ ^x
• ^ -0- -0-. -0-

^?^^

but the word; one gra-cious word Can set the sin - ner free
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117
Josephine Pollakd.

Pillar of GlGud.
E. C. Revoxs. B.y per.

1. We're wancVring thro' a wil - der-ness ; Wand'riug,
2. We're marching thro' a wil - der-uess; March-ing,

vvand - 'ring; We're
march - ing; We're

j_ 4 1_.—

I

1 _!
1 1

^

_j

wan-d'ring thro' a wild - er - ness, Be - set on ev - 'r.v side
march-ing thro' a wild - er - ness, In search of Ca-naan's land

a wild - er

^-9 »- r
i
t=fe==P=:, II

Semi-chorus.

-«—«-
-J ^-

-^=^
-^^=--^-

^^i—i-i-^
::i=fcH

^^
We are but a pil-grim band, Marchingtow'rd the promised land.

Soon we'll reach that bliss-ful shore, Pil-grim da.vs will soon be o'er,

-•-• -9- _-•- ^'__^ -%- -$-

m-—iT—»—•—P»—

I

1

—-~^±
:F=^tF

Ev - 'ry foe we can Avith-stand,With Je - sus for our guide
Then in Heav'n for ev - er - more We'll be a ran -som'd band.

it^tt
AL_*_t_J:

*^=^rj
r—r-

-I

—

Y^-—

1

Full Chorus.

-J—H^-J—J-J—J—J—J-
-»-. « « « h« • " •-

l±Ef=
--J-

^- -I--•—•-

I

No fears dis-turb us as Ave go, Nor fill us with dis - may; For

S^l^'

11 ^l)|lll ^1- -O-

:t=t=t:

J 24
i :t=t

J_.
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-*

—

i^

He is

PILLAR OF CLOUD.

a pil-lar of fire by night, A pil-lar of cloud each day.

^^^
T t^ 1/ ^ 1/ I I

We're marchiuo- thro' a wilderness

;

Marching, marching;
We're marching thro' aAvilderness,

Beset on every side.

But the smitten rock will give
Healing draught that we may live;

He will all our sins forgive,

And every want provide.

=F=t
:^=^:

-F-

5 We're marching thro' a wilderness :

Marching, marching;
We're marching thro' a wilderness,

Witli Christ our beacon light.

He will lead us through the flood,

He will give us daily food

;

He will save us by His blood

;

And keep us day and night.

lis
Wm. p. Mackay,

ReYive Us Agau].
Arr. from the English.

:j=i -^—^-

1. We praise Thee, God! for the Son of Thy love.

^^^1.
,S=:f?=P= H^-

For

-1*'>^-W'

Je - sus who

^i=i ^=F^=:1=1=f:4
Refraix.

^=r i^:-»-

died and is now gone a - bove.
-^- ^ .*. .^.

T-? r

;ii^

9* t=t rt=

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Thine the

fc«
:b: It:

We praise thee, God ! for thy Spirit of light.

Who has shown us our Saviour and scattered our night.

All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed everj^ stain.

All glory and praise to the God of all grace.
Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our ways.
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119 8Ii! \\m Happy.
Karl Redex. By per.Rev. Ch.arles Wesley.

|_D I'ET __ ^ , fv ^ ^--N-

r=r=s

f Oh, howhap-py are they who the Saviour obey, And have laid up their treas^ures above; ")

\ Oh, what tongue can e.\press the sweet comfort and peace Of a soul in its earliest love ; /

i^^l rzz.-=z[tz:

c. Than tofall at Hisfeet,And the story repeat,And the Lover ofsinners adore.

Reerain."
"

D.C.
t^^z^-zz:^-

:^

i=i

'Twasa heav-en he-low My Re-deem-cr to know. And the angels could do nothing more

9 1̂=^
-J- -^ -^-

Oh, the rapturous height
Of that holy cU-light,

"Which I felt in the life-j2:iving blood !

Of my Saviour possessed,
I Avas perfectly blest,

As if filled with the fulness of God.

I
3 Then all the day long.

Was my Jesus my song, [name :

And redemption throngh faith in His
Oh, that all might believe,

And salvation receive, [same.
And their song and their joy be the

1 do Believe.
Arranged.

On Thy dear Son I now believe,

let me feel Thy pow'r

;

And all my varied wants relieve,

In this accepted hour. Cho.

Author of faith ! to Thee I lift

My Aveary longing eyes :

O let me now receive that gift

;

My soul without it dies. Cno. 126

Surely Thou canst not let me die;

speak and 1 shall live;

And here I will unwearied lie,

Till thou thy spirit g.ve. Cho.

How would mv fainting .soul rejoice
Could I but see Thy face!

Now let me hear Thy (luick'ning voice,

And taste Thy pard'ning grace.Cho.



121 1 Geald ml do m\\[m\ l'\\ee.

F. R.Havergal.

iSEl

Karl Redex. By per.

M
I
^—± d:

-4- m
1

.

I could not do with-out Tliee,

2. I could not do with-out Thee,

• • - I
•

O Sav-iour of the lost! Whose
I can - not standa-lone, I

won - drous love re - deemed me
have no strength or good - ness,

1 1 • • ^1 1 h-

At such tre- men-dous cost; Thy
No "wis-dom of mv own; But

f=i==f^=F=

right-eous-ness, Thy par - don, Thy precious blood must be My
Thou be- lov - ed Sav-iour, Art all in all to me, And

^^t:=t:
f=tpl :?=F?

r-

-=F^=--

^i

on - ly hope and com - fort,

per - feet strength iu weak-ness

-•-. -»- -»- ••- -|—

My glo - ry and my plea.

Is theirs who lean on Thee.

3 I could not do without Thee,
For, O the way is long.

And I am often Aveary,

And sigh replaces song.
How could I do without Thee?

I do not know the way

;

Thou knowest, and Thou leadest,

And wilt not let me stray.

I coukl not do without Thee !

For life is fleeting fast,

And soon in solemn loneness
The river must be passed.

But Thou wilt never leave me;
And though the waves roll high,

I know Thou wilt be with me.
And whisper, " It is I.

"
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122 0tir RoYal Ghrislftias Gift.

IvAKL Kedex. By per.

1. This was a roy - al gift to men—A sweet and ten- der Child,

2. A Son to ns was giv'n.andHe A child to man-hood grew,
3. He came with-ont His crown and took On earth the low- est place,

t^^-_|. ! p^ f=> •.

"^^—"^^-i—hi
1

1

'-

Re -

A
That

pos - iiig ill His moth-er's arms. In bean - ty iin - de - tiled,

ing - ly Broth - er to ns all, Di-vine and strong, and true.

He might lead tri-nmph-aut home, A roy - al, ran - som'd race.

^^ :!=?^l

A
A
Onr

Child, yes, He was born to ns. Our Babe
roy - al, pinnce- ly Child He came, The heir

Child,onr Broth - er, and onr King, Our treas-

of Beth - le - hem, Who,
to realms nn -known, He
nre and onr love, Oni»

^iS^
•V—^t- -I ^

com - ing to onr low es - tate. Laid oft' His
came to bend onr hearts to His, And take ns

di

to

a

Hi^

dem.
throne.

Gnide a - mid these des - ert sands, Onr Ad - vo- cate a - bove.

9^§^i:
r-
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OUR ROYAL CHRISTMAS GIFT.

—

I

\—I—

0—0—
1/ i/ ^11/

He is our roy- al Christ-mas jjift,And as

^ =N-i
-\-

T-
•—"'0-

we now be - lieve, We
F- -0-: -0- -#-

^-—p-|—»

—

— — —'^T
*—

*

—*
T~[*

*—* *~T *^t

—

'* *~:]

3—I \ tH f^—I P^-rH ^^J ^-p4^^4 ,-,

—S

—

g~^~*

—

F*—*—*—

*

F8—^—•

—

-i~-V0--—0—HI

^-^tt-»

take tlie treas-ure

-I V—t^

to onrliearts, And all His love re - ceive.

I

123 Lida. 7s.

C. C. CojmiRSE. By per.

1. Come said Je - sns' sa - cred voice,Come and make raj' paths your choice
;

2. Hith - er come, for here is found Balm for ev - 'ry bleed- ing wound,

J ^_,

I will guide you to j'ourhome—Wea-ry pil-grim ! hith - er come.
Peace which ev - er shall en-dnre—Rest e - ter - nal, sa - cred, sure.

^E^ =F=tf

-©'- -©>

—

L-F=F-

-^-

124
1 Depth of mercy, can there be
Mercy still reserved for me?
Can my God His Avrath forbear?
Me, the chief of sinners, spare?

2 I have long Avithstood His grace

;

Long provoked Him to His face

;

-G>-^

?^'I

129

Would not hearken to His calls

;

Grieved Him by a thousand falls.

Now incline me to repent;
Let me now my sins lament;
Now my foul revolt deplore,

Weep, believe, and sin no more.



125 In the hoar of Trial.
J. MOXTGO^IERY B. Dykes.

1. In the hour of tri

2. If, with sore af - flic

3. When mj' lamp low - burn

-I r*—
--15'

al.

tion,

ing,
-,5>-

-I
-15-

Je - sns, pray for me

;

Thon in love chas - tise,

Sinlis in nior - tal pain;

Lest, by base cle - ni -

Pour Thy ben - e - die

Earlh to earth re - turn

^

al. I de - part from Thee,
tion On the sac - ri - flee,

ing. Dust to dust a - gain

;

4^ ^ ^—fi-

-^--
:=^z=: :t:

9^

When Thou see'st me
Free - ly on Thine
On Thy truth re -

-I— -I— -F- --# » 1
1

al

ver,

tar,

ing,

With a look re - call

;

I will lay my
In that hour of

AVill,

strife,

%-=^-~
'-=T-

:^:

I
Kor for fear or fa
And, tho' flesh may fal

Je - sus, take me, dv

vor, Suf - fer me to fall,

ter. Bless and praise Thee still,

ing, To e - ter - ual life.

-^ -1
1

rli
:rt=it=:p:

;B
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126 Lord, [f\ MerGY Hear as.

B. Pollock. Sir A. Sullivan.

Sinq this melody in unison, anclthe harmonies ofthe Ecfvain.

ven -svhile Thy life-blood flows,

2 Saviour, for onr pardon sue, 3

When onr sins Thy pangs renew.
For we know not what we do :

3 O may we, who mercy need,
Be like Thee in heart and deed, 1

When with wrong our spirits bleed :

Part II.

1 Jesus, pitying the sighs 2

Of the thief, who near Thee dies,

Promising him paradise :

2 May we in our guilt and shame, 3
Still Thy love and mercy claim.
Calling humbly on Thy name :

3 O remember us who pine.

Looking from onr cross to Thine

;

1

Cheer our souls with hope divine

:

Part III.

1 Jesus, loving to the end 2

Her, whose heart Thy sorrows rend,
And Thy dearest human friend

:

2 May we in Thy sorrows share, 3
And for Thee all peril dare.

And enjoy Thy tender care :

3 May we all Thy loved ones be,

All one holy family, 1

Loving for the love of Thee :

Part IV.
1 Jesus, whelmed in fears unknown 2

With our evil left alone,

While no light from heav'n is shown
2 When we vainly seem to pray, 3

And onr hope seems far away.
In the darkness be our stay :
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Though no Father seem to hear,
Though no light our spirits cheer.
Tell our faith that God is near :

Part V.
Jesus, in Thy thirst and pain, [drain,
While Thy wounds Thy life-blooc
Thirsting more our love to gain:

Thirst for us in mercv still

;

All Thy holy work fulfil.

Satisfy Thy loving will

:

May we thirst Thy love to know;
Lead us in onr sin and woe
Where the healing waters flow

:

Part VI.
Jesus,— all our ransom paid.
All Thy Father's will obeyed,
By Thy suflerings perfect made

:

Save us in our souls' distress.

Be our help to cheer and bless.
While we grow in holiness :

Brighten all our heav'nward way.
With an ever holier ray.

Till we pass to perfect day :

Part VII.
Jesus,— all Thy labor vast.

All Thy woe and conflict past,

—

Yielding up Thy soul at last

:

When the death shades round us low'r
Guard us from the tempter's pow'r.
Keep us in that trial hour

:

May Thy life and death supply
Grace to live and grace to die,

Grace to reach the home on high

:



127 T^oci Art Coniing.

Y. U. Kavi^rgal, C. C. Converse. By per.

u--k —I
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1

1—^__| ^ _j—

I

.

-'-r
1. Thou art com-ing, my Saviour ! Thou art coming,O my King ! In Thy

T—r—

r

r^r-

iz=li:fci^tfe=^=^: [•pi
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I
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I I

^ H
I

*
-J-

beautv all - re- splen-dent, In Thyglo-ry all - transcend-ent Well niav

"4=--
-I ! s—

I

*

-1 F- T"
Chorus.

I ^1
vve re-joice and sing! Com-ing

!

-#_!»_

In the op'niug east,

-^H^-^)- -•-•-
=^=^-

1^ P* rr-rr
EJ_:

ti"
•zt=:i=t=eiEfcz :J5^=^ i-8

=5-« ^ 1
1—I—

-

:^—^r
Herald brightness sloAvly swells

!

Coming

!

x^^
-^-^-

:Ep=?^

O my glorious Priest,

N I

" ' " -I ^ 1
"

tizi^zszi^tzzitzit

u y t-^r

Hear M^e not Thy golden bells?

-h—»—•—1-''='^

—

'^K^^:=^^_ r-
^^

11

Thou art coming ! Thou art coming

!

We shall meet Thee on Thy way,
We shall see Thee, we shall know

Thee, [Thee
We shall bless Thee, we shall show

All our hearts could never say ICho.

O the joy to see Thee reigning,
Thee, my own beloved Lord

!

Ev'ry tongue Thy name confessing.
Worship, honor, glory, blessing.

Brought to Thee Avith glad accord

!

Cho.
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125 1 kfi0¥ thaf rriY Redeerrier Lives.
C. Wesley. G. F Haxdkl.

1. I know that my Re-deem - er lives, And ev - er prays for rae;

2. I tind Him lift - ing up my liead, He brings sal - va- tion near;
3. Je - sus, I hang np - on Thy word ; I stead-fast - ly believe
4. When God is mine, and I am His, Of Par - a - dise possessed,

J ^ Pi -^X-*^. ^

•—Ll-f-0—•—'-?^— '
-*

A to - ken of His love He gives, A pledge of lib - er - ty.

His pres - encs makes me free indeed, And He Avill soon ap - peai-.

Thou wilt re - turn, and claim me, Lord, And to Thy - self receive.

I taste un - ut - ter - a - ble bliss, And ev - er - last -ing rest.

=p=Fi
,p=L^:

r'^-
-^-
tr-

-^
1
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—
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129
G. Thring.

Sing this melody in unison and the harmonies of the Befrain

J. B. Dykes.

—=t—#—#

—

0-
i=d=

:^:

-g^-

:-J-

iiliififi^liljEj -(S-
2?-^

1. Fierce raged the tem-pest o'er the deep, Watcli did Thine anxious servants keep,

2. " Save, Lord ;we per-ish,"was their cry," O save us in our ag-o-ny!'
The wild winds hushed,the an

So,when our life is cloud
gry deep Sank,like a little child, to sleep,

- ed o'er.Andstormwinds drift us from the shore,

-(5'- ''" -e5-*

But Thou wast wrapped in guileless sleep.

Thy word a - bove the storm rose liigh.

The sul - len bil - lows ceased to leap.

Say, lest we sink to rise no more,

Calm and
' Peace, be
At Thy
Peace, be

still,

still."

will.

still."



130 Hear Us, Jesas, as We Meet

J. Staixkr.

Fl==^: =1=P=^:
4—X

«*

1. Thou to whom the sick and dy-in^ Ev - er came, nor came in

n 1-1

^^^g
A:

£

vain,

:^-

r-#—m ^ m \-m d
^-

t=^
Still Avitli healing words re- ply - ing

i(=
:t4

-»*

^==1==--

zt

^^^^
To the Avea- ried ciy of pain

;

—-.f: -"1

•=i=E:

u, Unison

Hear us Je -sus, as we meet, Suppliants at Thy m^r - cy seat.

Every care and every sorrow,
Be it great, or be it small.

Yesterday, to-day, to-morrow,
Wlien, where'er, it may befall.

Lay we humbly at Thy feet,

Suppliants at Thy mercy seat.

4 May each child of Thine be Avilling,

Willing both in hand and heart,

All the law of love fulfilling.

Ever comfort to impart;
Ever bringing ofi-rings meet,
Suppliant to Thy mercy seat.

Still the weary, sick, and dying
Need a brother's, sister's care

;

On Thy higher help relying
May we now their burden share,

Bringing all our otl"rings meet,
Suppliants at Thy mercy seat.

So may sickness, sin, and sadness,
To Thy healing power yield.

Till the sick and sad, in gladness.
Rescued, ransomed, cleansed, healed,

One in Thee together meet.
Pardoned at Thy judgment seat.
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131 Everrriore.

Tr. by J. M. Neale.

•—I F*—g

—
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J. Stainer.

\==£=-i
-A-«—-^-p*

—

i r-=s zf:irl

1. Of the Fa - ther's love be- got - ten Eve the world be-gan to be,

2. At His word the worlds are frara - ed ; He com-mand-ed ; it was done :

3. This is He whom seers in old time Chant-ed of with one ac- cortl

:

He is Al - pha and - me - ga He the source,the end-ing He,
Heav'n and earth and depths of o - cean In their three-fold or - der one;
Whom the vol - ces of the proph-ets Promised in their faith-fnl word

;

9^ ^=^^N=^
:r^=t:

-^-

-w- -m- -m- -w- ^

^=r=

Of the things that are,that have been.And that fu - tn re j'ears shall see,

All that grows be -neatli the shin - ing Of the moon and bnrn - ing sun,
Now He shines,the long ex-pect - ed; Let ere - a - tion praise its Lord,

ii-

Ev - er- more, andev - er - more.

J

-f^^^^'-

—N-

-•—

:

^

1^
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^==1=1:1
-25)-.—•

O ye heights of heav'n adore Him ;

Angel-hosts, His praises sing;
All dominions bow befoi'e Him,
And extol our Clod and King;

Let no tongue on earth be silent,

Ev'ry voice in concert ring;

JEvermore and evermore.
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132 He Is Gofie.

Stanley. Sir a. Sullivan.

1. He is gone;

A—A-,—^—
a cloud of light Has received Ilim from our sight

;

zfizrrz—-p=5=r:ziif_z=»;

::^==]:
feEiz,^:

High iu heav'n -where eye of iiieu Fol - lows not, nor an -gels ken
;

P8pP :p:

I ^ I

—^_

:tfi:
-J-

:^=N:

;=#=J=^-

Thro' the veils of time and space,Passed in - to the ho -liest place ;

I

=1=

-g-

All the toil, the sor - row done, All the bat - tie fought and won.

;0;

2 He is gone ; towai'ds their goal 3 He is gone : but we once more
World and Cliurch must onward roll : Shall behold Him as before

;

Far behind we leave the past

;

Forward are our glances cast

:

Still His words before us range
Through the ages, as they change :

Whereso'er the truth shall lead,

He •will give Avhate'er we need.

In the heav'n of heav'ns the same,
As on earth He went and came.
In the many mansions there,

Place for us He will prepare :

In that world unseen, unknown,
He and we shall yet be one.

13Q



133 Lafrib of God.

C. Wesley.

I ^—0— — — —L.0—.jBip •=l:j—J—j—J,

Beethoven.

L^_l_

^^M^
1. Lamb of God,whose bleeding love We now re-call to mind,

-^-p-- ^=^ ^=1
=t=^

—0.
I 1—

r—r-

Send the an-swer from a -bove, And let us mer -cy find

:

I I

I

g%^=F^=^F=^= 1^=^=^:
-I H-F F

1

-F-t^-r—r—
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:tz=3

?-h^—« « ^ y 0-

:ee3ee5=S

; fi_4.

Think on us who think on Thee ; Ev -"ry struggling sonl re -lease

;

1^1 -•- -F- -•- ^ -•- -•- -• M^J

N=tt:=i=

1—•—

•

^=i'=f^^^^--

re -mem-ber Cal - va - rj% And bid us go in peace.

g{^fc|=E=E=£3=
-•- -#- -•- -•-

=F=f==F
^--^zzzfl--^: 4=:

2 By Thine agonizing pain
And bloody sweat, Ave pray,

By the dying love to man,
Take all our sins away

;

Burst our bonds and set us free,

From iniquity release;

O remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peace.

3 Let Thy blood, by faith applied,
The sinner's pardon seal;

Speak us freely justified.

And all our sickness heal;
By Thy passion on the tree,

Let our griefs and trouble cease;
O remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peace.
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134 Snil Will We Trust.
W. H. Burleigh. J. Barxby.

'- -3:_,<5( 1

—

^-=J^FJ
i^:

::1=:

1. Still will we trust, tho' earth seem dark auddrea - ry, And the heart
2. Onr eyes see dim- ly till by faith a - noint - ed, And onr blind

3. Choose for us, God !— uor let our weak pre-fer - ring. Cheat our poor

-^i.±Z±L^-=^-=^Z
^Idl-*

i=:^
=F=F=

'^
^-

V^--
-i—

d: 1^=^
11

-I 4-

9i5^i

faint be - ueath His clia'st'ning rod, Tho' rough and steep our
choos-ings bring us grief and pain ; Througli Him a - lone who
souls of good Thou liast de-signed : Choose for us, God !—Thy

r-^ • =-

Sz
-^- :t:=p: H=2-

;:t:
=t=:

-^ l
5«i:

t-
path-way, worn and wea - ry,

hath our Avay ap - point - ed,

>vis - dom is un - err - ing,

-©i-̂
==1:

-bi

-^:

Still will we
We tind onr
iind we are

trust

peace
fools

—ts*- iir

in God

!

a - gain.

and blind.

-(2-

"Z?-

^0

4 So from our sky, the night shall furl her shadows,
And day pour gladness through his golden gates:

Our rough path leads to flower-enamelled meadows
Where joy our coming Avaits.

5 Let us press on in patient self-denial

;

Accept the hardship, shrinking not from loss,

Onr guerdon lies beyond the hour of trial:

Our crown, Ijeyond the cross.

135
C. Wordsworth.

Ttiine for Ever.
J. B. Dykes.

1. Thine for ev - er. Thine for ev - er ! May Thy face up - on

I 1 »-

T
•—

»

4=
h=tit—

I

us shine.
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THINE FOR EVER.

Help, O help our weak en - deav-or, Lord, for ev - er be Thine.

9^t
l=i

^P-
^

Thine for ever, Thine for ever!
Thine for ever may we be :

^lay no sin or sorrow sever
Us from nnion. Lord, with Thee.

Tliine for ever, Tliine for ever!
Armed with faitli and strong
Thee,

T" r

-1
-^c=*i:

r-
I

Ever lighting, fainting never.

May Ave march to victory !

4 Daily in the grace increasing

Of Thy Spirit more and more,
"Watching, praying withont ceasing,

Mav we reacli the lieav'nlv shore !

36 He Slatideth at the Door.
Written and composed bv Clarence C. Coxvekse. Bj' per

Nt^^—r , ! , I—^-r , , -A
-^=i T

1. Yield thy heart to Je

l^^Si^
4^-,

^^^
Je - sus, Je - sus ; Yield thy heart to Je-sus, He

Je - sus, Je - sus , Yield tliy heart to Je - sus. Bid Him en - ter in.

N^N:
J-

:p: 11
»» -f- -•- -* ^^i—

-^'

2 See Him standing, pleading, pleading, pleading

;

See Him standing ph-ading.

He standetli at the door. Ref.

3 If almost persuaded, wait not, wait not;
If almost persuaded.
He standeth attliedoor. Ref.

4 Jesus is my Saviour, Saviour, Saviour,

Jesus is your Saviour,

He standetli at the door. Ref.
139
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137 Balemia.

^:g—5-
^d-

-^
t=i-=i=J

R. Srxipsox.

—'-•5' •—L^ m—L^ 1

1. Ap-pr<>acli,my soul, the mev - c_v seat, Where Jo - sus an -swers pray'r;

_J_ i_J_ 1

'^-^-r-Fg^

—

9-^r^—b—hfe—^^ 1—F^
,—F

^ ^—Fi 1

2 Thy pi'oniise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh

;

Thou callest burdened souls to Thee,
And such, O Lord, am I.

3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin.

By Satan sorely pressed.

By war without, and fears within.
I come to Thee for rest.

4 Be Thou my shield and hiding-place,
That, sheltered near Thy side,

I may my tierce accuser face,

And tell him, Thou hast died.

5 O wondrous love to bleed and die.

To bear the cross and shame.
That guilty sinners such as I,

Might plead Thy gracious name.

135 Ifi T^Y Nanie Assenibling.

T. Kelly.

?z2=J=i^=:g=3z=:i!z: ^-

E. .J. IIOPKIXS.

1. In Thy name,O Lord, as - sembling,We,Thy peo-ple,now draw near :

j 1 1 1 •—r»—^ 1 •

—

rP ^—•—•—r* ^ '^-•
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n 1 #—r^ n—
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Teach us to re-joice with trembling, Speak and let Thj" chil - dren hear,

§^ =r»z=ir=Pf=4:=rr-1-•—?• 13^
=t==F r—r-
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IN THY NAME ASSEMBLING.

4-

Hear with meek-ness,
r

Hear

::^:
-<&-

:=|:

m^^i

Thy word with god fear.

H ^-

2 Wliile our days on earth are lengthen'd,
May we give tliem, Lord, to Thee;

Cheer'd by hope,and daily strengtheu'd
Mav we run, nor weary be,

fill Thy glory
Without clouds in heaA'en Ave see.

-• =»-

—^-
:[=:

There in Avorship purer, SAveeter,

Thee, Thy people shall adore
;

Tasting of enjoyment greater
Far than thought conceived before

;

Full enjoyment.
Full, unmixed, and evermore.

139 Cerrie, Jesas, Redeenier.
Ray Palmer. Arr. by Lesta Vese.

9i.W|

1. Come, Je - sus,

1/ y

Re - deem - er

!

bide Thou Avith me ; Come
n 1» —

%=%

—\ 1

—

A-. 1—|-

-:^
4^-
1^—^-^-=.-^^
=*=&i=*=l*i^

-^-^

^
?lad - den my spir - it that Avaiteth for Thee ; Thy smile ev-'ry shadoAV shall

chase from my heart, x\nd soothe ev-'ry sor-row, tho' keen be the smart.
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2 Without Thee but Aveakness, Avith Thee I am strong;
By day thou shalt lead me, by night be my song

;

Though dangers surround me, I still every fear,

Since Thou, the Most Mighty, my Helper, art near.

3 Thy love. Oh! hoAV faithful! so tender, so pure!
Thy promise, faith's anchor, how steadfast and sure!
That love, like SAveet sunshine, my cold heart can Avarm,
That promise make steady my soul in the storm.

i41



140
F. R. Havergal.

The Qpenifig Year.

^^l^^idsEM.

E. J. Hopkins.

Standing; at the por - tal

2. "I, the Lord,am -with Thee,
3. For the year before ns,

4. He will uev - er fail ns,

-0 « • •—f-/5'-

Of the op'u-insi year, Words of comfort
Be thou nota-fraid! I Avill keep and
O, what rich supplies ! For the poor and
He -will notfor-sake; His e -ter- nal

meet us,

strengthen,
need - y
cov - 'nant
-f2- -(=2-

Hush-ing ev -
'i\v fear;

Be thou not dis - mayed !

Liv-ins: streams shall rise;

He Avill nev-er break

!

Spoken thro' the si - lence
Yea, I will up-hold thee
For the sad and sin - ful

Restiuij; on His prom - ise,

—r»—•

—

—•—f—I—-Li+a—•—

By our Father's voice, Tender, strong and faithful, Making us re - ]oice.

With My own right hand !Thou art called and chosen In My sight to stand."
Shall His grace abound ; For the faint and feeble Perfect strength be found.
What have we to fear? God is all-sufflcient For the com - ing year.

On-Avard then, and fear not,

r_tz

Chil - dren of the

^ f; -^
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For His word shall ne\ a - way.



141 8fie with Thee.

J. G. Deck. Sir A. Sct^livax.

Unison.

s
I

-^
f I r IS ^^"-

1. Lord Je - sus, are "we one with Thee? height. O depth of love!

s^
j<.

r*
^—J-

Bz-fc

Thou one with us up - on tlie tree.We one witli Thee a -bove.

=P-
-i=^- ^tt=

fctf

Harmony.

1
•
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Such was Thv

With us of fle

1=d=T
s^ai

grace, tliat for our sake Thou didst from heav'n come doAvn,

t=t^=3=^^
j-#
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h and blood par-take, In all our mis-'ry one.

:t=F: t=:it--E=t=Bi=i--J

_J_.-J
,=t=b=F^=J=^-—H^-

Our sins, our guilt, in love divine 3

Confessed and borne by Thee,
The gall, the curse, the wrath, were

Thine,
To set Thy members free.

Ascended now. in glory bright.

Still one with ns Thou art

;

Nor life, nor death, nor depth, nor
height,

Thy saints and Thee can part.

143

O teach us, Lord, to know and own
This Avondrous mystery.

That Thou with us art truly one,
And Ave are one with Thee.

Soon, soon shall come that glorious
day,

When, seated on Thy throne,
Thou Shalt to wond'ring worlds dis-

play
That Thou with us art one.



142 Hark! Hie Soaiid of YM^ Voices,

C. WOKDSWOKTH.
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^ ^^FH \ 1
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J. B. Dykes.
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1. Hark ! the sound of ho - ly voi-ces, Chanting o'ei* the ci'ys- tal sea,
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'Hal-le - 111 -jah, Hal - le - hi - jah. Hal - le - lu - jah, Lord, to Thee;"

I 11..-^-
9iM=:^:

"a r—r-

Mul -ti-tndes -which none can num-ber, Like the stars in glo - ry stand,

m—»-

:^=F:1 ::^=:i:
_i__i.

Cloth'd in white ap-par- el, hold- ing Conqu'ring palms in ev - 'ry hand.

I—^—f—^—t-T—r=F—p-v—r=F-
2 Marching Avith Thy cross, their 3 Now they reign in heav'nly glory.

;b

-F
H

banner,
They have triumphed, following

Thee, the Captain of salvation,

Tliee, tlieir Saviour and their King.
Gladly.Lord, with Thee they suffered

;

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they died ;

And by death, to life immortal
They were born and glorified.

Now they walk in golden liglit,

NoAV they drink, as from a river.

Holy l)liss and infinite

:

Love and peace they taste ff^irever,

And all truth and knowledge see

In the beatific vision

Of the blessed Trinity.
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143 for the Pearly Gates.

C. F. Alexander. C. C. Converse. By per.

\
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1. The ro-seate hues of ear- ly dawu,The brightness of the day

-A-

The
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crim- son of the sui - set sky; How fast they fade a - way.
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O for the pearl -y gates of heav'u, for the gold- en floor;

^^.fc| :t=t::
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for the Sun of Right-eous-ness That set- teth nev - er - more.

m :t=:t:
-»—•-

r ^
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The highest liopes we cherish here,

How fast they tire and faint

;

How many a spot defiles the robe
That wraps an earthly saint.

O for a heart that never sins,

O for a soul Avashed white

;

O for a voice to praise our King,
Nor weary day or night.

145

Here faith is ours, and heav'nly hope.
And grace to lead us higher

;

But there are perfectness and peace
Beyond our best desire.

by Thv love and anguish, Lord,
O" by Thy life laid down,
that we fall not from Thy grace,

Nor cast away our crown.



liigtil of the World.
G. A. Macfarren.

^-^.
I ^

1. Light of the world !for ev-er, ev -er shin -ing ; There is no change in Thee
;

2. Thou hast aris'n ; but Thou declinest nev -er, To-day shines as the past;
3. Niglit vis-its not Thy sky,nor storm, nor sadness; Day tills up all its blue :

4. Light of the Avorld lundimraing and unsetting, O shine each mist a - way

!

.iLa_i F—p-t:j^—^-L|—^-

^

True Light of life, all joy and health enshrining,Thou cans't not fade nor flee.

All that Thou wast,Thou art,and sliall be ever, Brightness from first to last!

Un -fail-ing ijeau -ty,and unfalfring gladness. And love for ev -er new !

Ban - ish the fear,the falsehood and the fretting Be our unchauging day

!

.0. -0. . -0. _^. -0. -^.

- ^(5L-f—b-i-ia r »—P4-I— I
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145
H. AUBER.

The HoIy Spirit,
J. B. Dykes.

'^-
:=]=^=3

3:

1. Our blest Redeem-er, ere He breath'd His ten -der last fare-Avell,

2. He came in semblance of a dove With sliel'-tring wings outspread,
3. He came sweet influence to impart, A gra-cious will-ing Guest,,

4. And His that gen -tie voice I hear. Soft as the breath of ev'n
;

It'

A Guide, a Com - fort -er bequeathed With us
The ho - ly balm of peace and love On earth

Wliile He can find one hum - ble heart Where -in

That checks each tho't,that calms each fear, And spealis

to

to

to

of

dwell.
shed.
rest.

heav'n.

5 And ev'ry virtue Ave possess,
And ev'ry victory won,

And ev'ry thonglit of holiness
Is His alone.

6 Spirit of purity and grace,
Our weakness, pitying, see :

O make our lu^arts Tliy dwelling-place,
And meet for Thee.



146 Trast Hifti.

Arr. from Wallace. By per.

-N 1 1- —I 1

1. Com.-mit thou all thy griefs And ways in - to His hands,— To
2. Thon on the Lord re - ly, So, safe, shalt thou 2;o on: Fix

9i#^g=^
fe:S:

?r

f±i|̂— '^-

His sure trust and ten - der care, Who earth and heav'n commands;Who
on His Avork thy steadfast eje. So shall thy work be done. No

^ s I ^ I

-?q_.

r^

points the clouds their course, Whom winds and seas o - bey : He
prof - it canst thou gain By self- con-sum- ing care; To

w t-

shall di-rect thy wand'ring feet, He shall pre-pare thy way.

Him commend thy cause,—His ear At- tends the soft - est pray'r.

—•-

:E^&^
•-
•H-

H
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147
H. BONAR.

Sofi ef Mar].
C. C. Converse. By per.

MS s --^-t
=^:i-^-:

r

Upward where the stars are burniii!i:, Si-lent, si-lent in their turning, Kound the
Far beyond that arch of gladness,Far beyond these clouds of sadness. Are the

Where the Lamb on liigh is seat-ed. By ten thousand voices greeted,Lord of
Bless-ing,hon-or,with-out meas-ure,Heav'nly riches, earthly treasure. Lay we

m^ p: H
:t:

VEE^^E^
:^=^:

^^l

nev-er-changing pole; Up-ward where the sky is bright-est, Up-ward
ma-ny man-sions fair. Far from pain and sin and fol - ly. In that
lords,and King of kings. Son of Man,they crown, they crown Him, Son of
at His bless-ed feet. Poor the praise that now Ave ren-der : Loud shall

-•- -f- .
-^-* -•^r^» :-S- -*- ^T~~« m -•- -•- -^-* -•-

:tet --N- d: —I- ::•?:

zt

J—J-

*E?=^F- - - _
where the blue is light - est, Lift I now my long-ing soul.

pal - ace of the ho - ly, I would find my man - sion there

!

God, they own, they own Him, With His name the pal - ace rings,

be our voic - es yon - der, When be - fore His throne we meet.

> ^
T=Ff±=|:

Chorus.

7-»( H—1

—

\—9. ^—\—It^—!—

^

^—-•-i-m—•—a «—h^ 1—«/ ^--

Son of Man, Sou of God, With His name the pal - ace rings ; Son of

God, Son of Man, Lord of loi'ds, and Kin<

A- *^-=

zzHi:
they twa, they crown,

—•

—

—
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145 Fellow Me.

C. W. Everest.

Solo.

Adapted aud eularged by Lesta Vese. By per.

X-u^ zttzMz
-^—

^

=^=,
--X

1

.

Take np thy cross, the Saviour said. If thou Avouldst My dis-ci - pie b? ;

2. Take up thy cross ; let not its weight Fill thy weak spirit with a-hirni

:

-4-4-'-&E^^^ lit
^=F=^- .1]=^:

I 1—I

—

\-^- ^-
~W -i- ^P^ :i_^!

PS-

H G> *-•

De - ny thy-self,the world forsake. And humbly fol - low aft- er Me.
His strength shah bear thy spirit up, And brace thy heart, and nerve thine arm.

Chorus.

1 -N-l rd j^J ^j—

J

—Pi—

r

n ^^—r,

^—

F

^^^—#—^—

*

--II II -•- -•-

Take up thy cross,Take up thy cross,Take up thy cross and follow Me.

^-1==^^

-0 0—r-P f #—1-^—p^-5 •—# ,-,

3 Take up thy cross, nor heed the 4 Take np thy cross and follow Christ,

shame

;

Nor let thy foolish pride rebel

;

Thy Loi'd for thee the cross endured
To save thy soul from death and

hell. Cho.

Nor think till death to lay it down;
For only he who bears the cross
May hope to wear the glorious
crown. Cho.
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149 Sing, niY Tofigae, Ifie SaviQar's CIgfy.

Tr. by E. Cakwall. C. Gounod.

I

1. Sing, my tongue ! the Sav-ionr"s glo-ry ; Tell His tri-umphs far aud Avide
;

4^-

-• m-

r—r- ?=t t=:t:=^;

-J—^-1^-

9-^

Tell a - loud the won-drous sto-ry Of His bod-y

fc^: »,*E»=f-ZN
:f:

cru - ci - fled

;

f=5v
-t—

:^i^^^i^l5liipl^^iipj
T

How

9J.^^^:

up - on the cross a

J ^- -J--»- -•-^<-_ -]— —

:S=J

A'ic - tim,Vau-quish-ingin death He died.

?=E: —^

—

T^P"
B

J Such the order God appointed
When for sin He would atone

;

To the serpent thus opposing
Schemes yet deeper than his own

;

Thence the remedy procuring,
Whence the fatal wound had corae.

\ Thus did Christ to perfect manhood
In our mortal flesh attain :

-Then of His free choice He goeth

To a death of bitter pain
;

He, the Lamb, upon the altar

Of the cross, for us was slain.

Lo, Avith gall His thirst He quenches !

See the thorns upon His brow !

Nails His hands and feet are rending !

See, His side is open now

!

Whence, to cleanse the whole creation,

Streams of blood and water flow.

150 God's WQfiders.
W. COWPER.
S. S. Solo.

Beethoven.

1. God moves in mys-te-rious way His Avon-ders to per form;
I

I

^ ^ ^- ^-

5-«-^—i—M H—u W—H*—i
1—H—h

1 [ \ s>-

* For S. S. use it is effective if only the air is sung.
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WONDERS.

Deep iu unfathomable mines
Of never-failin.o; skill,

He treasures up His bri2;lit designs,
And works His sovereign Avill.

Ye fearful saints, fi'esh courage take
;

The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mere}-, and shall break

In blessings on j'onr head.
Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But trust Him for His grace

;

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

His purposes will ripen fast.

Unfolding ev'ry honr

;

The l)nd may have a l)itter taste,

But sweet will be the flow'r.

Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan His work in vain;
God is His own Interpreter,
And He will make it plain.

151 Jesas, Thoa hast BQaghl Us.

R. Havergal.
Adapted by Kahl Redex. By per.

Thine own life-blood. For Thy di - a-dem.
made us willing.Thou hast made us free.

"» By Thv grand re-demp-tion,

J -I— -I— -I— -I— -0- -f-

Not for weight of glory.

Not for crown and palm,
Enter we the army,

Raise the warrior psalm

;

But for love that claimeth
Lives for Avhoin He died,

He Avhom Jesus nameth
Must be on His side. Cho

151

Fierce may be the conflict.

Strong may be the foe.
But the King's own army
None can overthrow,

Round His standard rangin
Vict'ry is secure

;

For His truth unchanging
Makes the triumph sure. Cho.



152 Will Y0U go?
Adapted bv Lesta Vesk. By per.

§S|iv ^-|g: :t^--

:p=:F=pc:=[=P=l
I

»

—

H -F— I

1

f^
will you go?

In that blessed abode neither sighing
nor anguish

Can be found in the fields Avhere
the glorified rove; [still languish,

O ye sin-burdened ones,who in son'ow
Will you go, Avill you go to Eden a-

bove? Clio.

We -vvoidd have thee with us ; O we
would not forsake thee,

And we halt yet a moment as on-
ward we move.

Will you trust in the Lord? In Ills

arms He will take thee,

And will bear thee along to the E-
deu above. Cho.
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153 TFjal Song of TrianipFi.

VOKE Adapted by Lesta Vese. By per.

1. Soon may the last glad soiio- a-rise Thro' all the millions of the skies,

—

2. Let thrones,and pow'rs, and kiugdoms be 0-be-dient, mighty God, to Thee;
3. O that the anthem now might swell,And host to host the triumph tell

§!geEEEEl
4r-

^rfi-
-•r-i—m—« •- IS

»=tr|:*=¥ fe
:[=:

L-=1:

i
That song of triumpli,whicli records That all the earth is now the Lord's.
And o-ver land,and stream, and main,Wave Thou the sceptre of Thy reign.
That not one reb -el heart remains, But o-ver all the Sav-iour reigns.

154 Take n\\ Heart.

Beethoven.

lEe^ss
Take my heart, O Fa - ther,take it;Make and keep it all Thine own;
Fa - ther, make it pure and lowly,Fond of peace,and far from strife

;

Ev - er let Thy grace surround it; Strengthen it with pow'r di-vine,
May the blood of Je - sus heal it, And its sins be all forgiv'n

;

-^ -»- -#- S-u- -#- _ , -'i-^ :f: -•- -^.

Let Thy Spir - it melt and break it. This proud heart of sin and stone.
Turn - ing from the paths un-ho - ly Of this vain and sin - ful life.

Till Thy cords of love have bound it : Make it to be Avhol -ly Thine.
Ho - ly Spir - it, take and seal it, Guide it in the path to heav'n.

t-

f-=-f: ^.
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S0f] of the Living God, Gall Us.
Adapted l)y Kakl Rkdkx. By per.Mautix.

-A—N—N-

i> ^ ^
, I O, Rock of A -.ijes,one Foundation, On which tlieliv -ini? Church dofh rest,

The Church, whose walls are strong salvation, Whose gates are praise,Thy name be blest.

When fears appal,and faith is failing, 3 Andif our coward hearts deny Thee,
Make Thy voice heard o'er wind and In inmost tIioui>ht,in deed, or word,

wave, [prevailing Let not our hardness still defy Thee,
"Why doubt?" — and in Thy love But with a look subdue us. Lord.
Put forth Thy hand to help and save. Cho.

Clio.

4 O strengthen Thou our Aveak endeavor
Thee in Thy sheep to serve and tend,

To give ourselves to Thee for ever.

And lind Thee with ns to the end. Ciio.

156 Ecarlh has Nothing Sweet or Fair.
J. SCHEFFLEU.

Tr. by F. E. Cox.
^ h

Adapted. By per.

:^-:t^
^—A

t

Lov - lyEarth has noth-ing sweet or fair, Lov -ly forms or beauties rare.

But before my eyes they bring Christ, of beauty source and spring.

y ^—I : ^
\ f-

H-»-
:̂^=ti=f:: H
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EARTH HAS N0THIN3 SWEET OR FAIR.

When the morning paints the skies,When the gold-en sunbeams rise, Then my

^ 1^—l-V s^=5 \j
1 ^ ^- ^ i^zzti:

:?:--«--.

-^~¥~-

Sav-iour's form I find Brightly im - aged on my mind.

9iSi ?=fc

T r- ill

2 When, as moonlight softly steals, Lord of all that's fair to see,

Heav'n its thousand eyes reveals. Come, reveal Thyself to me

;

Then I tiiink : Who made their light, Let me, 'mid Thy radiant light,

Is a thousand times more bright. See Tliine unveiled glories bright.

157 TfieY wtiQ Seek.

O. HOLDEN. J. B. Dykes.

1. They who seek the throne of grace, Find that throne in ev-'ry place
;

'^^^^^^ :^=ti=^:
i=^

If we live a life of pray'r, God is pres-ent ev - 'rv-where.

"^ Jk—k *=5:
:F=F=f==^:^

'5>-

~t=|:|

2 In our sickness or our health.

In our want or in our Avealth,

If we look to God in pray'r,

God is present everywhere.

3 When our eartlily comforts fail,

When the foes of life prevail,
' Tis the time of earnest pray'r;

God is present everywhere.
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155 PreGiGtis Savioar.

F. U. IIavergal.

-£m^:
:±

a^SEdEEi^j
3=3:^3

Adapted by Karl Reden. By per.

:i :±

1. Sav -iour,precious Saviour, Whom yet un-seen we love, O

-I— I— I

—

-»—9—»-
-I— I—h--

i 1

^^
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l^i
^=S::z2z=^zi=^=^=

=^=|J g=^
name of might and fa

-^

Yor, All oth - er names a bove :

/TV

Chorus.

:J^=
:1=:1: mm

1,2,3. We wor-ship Thee, we bless Thee,To Thee a - lone we sing; We

fe=1=iS=1=j=:Fj^d=i=i
::\==t

r :B

*.fe.

praise Thee, and cou-fess Thee Our ho - ly Lord and Kin

lEEfc :t:
=^ r—r

—

rl—

g
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t:^1r

grant the consummation
Of this our song above,

In endless adoration.
And everlasting love : [Thee,
Then shall we praise and bless

Where perfect praises ring.

And evermore confess Thee
Our Saviour and our King

!

2 O bringer of salvatiou.

Who wondrously hast wrought,
Thyself the revelation

Of love beyond our tliought. Cho.

3 In Thee all fullness dwelleth,

All grace aud power divine;

The glorv that excelleth,

O Sou of God, is Thine. Cho.
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159
Ray Palmer.

Take rne, nvi Father.

^ 1 i~f*'^~\—I

C. c.

-^-

CoNVERSE. By per.

-^ N—N

—

K

1. Lrtiii; from Thee my footsteps straying,

2. Fruitless years with grief recall - iug,

3. Free-ly now to Thee I prof - fer,

m ^ N «
-F—s

1 1—, F

I

I

Thoru-y prov'd the Avay I trod
;

Huin-bly I confess my sin;

This re - leutiug lieart of mine

:

!•:

—

--
—^-^^t~r+

Wea - ry come I now and pray - ing
At Tliy feet, O Fa-ther,fall - ing,

Frjv--ly, life and sonl I of - fer,

-S- -f- a" -* -•- -•- -^- -fi-

Take me to Thy love,my God.
To Thy household take me in.

Gift unworth-y love like Thine.

^i

I

-•- •^^_^' \ I

save me thro' Thy Son ; thro' Thy Son ; That which Thou would'st have me,

I

^^^-^—b— I

fe^H-F—F

—

^H-^-^F-FF

Once the world's Redeemer dying,
Bore our sins upon the tree;

On that sacrifice relying,

NoAV I look in hope to Thee. Cho.

Father f take me ; all forgiving.

Fold me to Thy loving breast

;

In Thy love for ever living,

I must be for ever blest ! Cho.
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160 Not far frorri the Kingdoni-

CoxvKUSE. By per.

1

.

Not far,not far,not far from the kingdom,Yet ling'ring still in the shadow of sin
;

2

.

Not far, not far, not far from the kingdom, AVhere sin-sick wand-er-ers tremble, yet wait

3. Sucli souls are in the dark and the dan-ger,The night of sin is so di'eary and cold

How
; Still

;The

^^—9>^i—rl

~— hH-i— I— '

—

^—^—b-r^ 1— I— I—I—H— I— I—te

-P V-L-t/—u-—t/ y—>"—ti'—t^-^—b^t^—r—

,

r- 1/

ma - ny souls are coming and goiQg,How- few,how few are en - ter-ing in

!

fear-ing,fear-ing,fear-ing to en-ter in, Lin -ger,lin - ger,yet at the gate.

Saviour's waiting, waiting to lead thc-ui all, Quickly,geu-tly in -to His fold.

Refrain.

Not far,not far from the heav'nly kingdom,Yet lingering,lingering at the gateway ; How

--•^ S=8
-i—I-

•-r#— I
1 F—•-r»—

I

'-PF—^—^—^—P4^—

I

-•- -0

fEf^?EEFjEtE?E^
b'—b*—b'—

V

l:z^=z^zz:Jvr_:^£S^=:|=:3=j£ii

N r-

reat the dan-ger in lin-gering, While Jesus says who will may en-ter to-day !

iH

I m^^ -»—»-
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-^^ i
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161 ThY Wa^, not Mine.

H. BONAR.

1. Thy Avay

-•- -•-

^-r—r-

Adapted to Esthoiiian Eolksong. By per.

not mine, O Lord! How - ev - er dark it be

-I— V
-I

—

-»—

-•-. -#- -•- -•- -5- • *•- *•- -ph. -^- -^- -^- ^III '^ (^
I

Lead me by Thine own hand ; Choose out the patli for me
i^ 1^

, s s ^ I

End.

P^ :=1: a:

9i n=J^^^-^ -=£

I

\^ \^ ^

-*-
I

Choose Thou for

:^==eq
D.a

1
me, my God ! So shall walk

=£i:=Esz:=ll-M

'^^=^ S«- :J=^,f.

£tzz=:t7:

:p=t;:

2?-

right.

iH

Choose Thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health;

Choose Thou my cares for me,
My poverty or wealth

:

Not mine,— not mine,— the choice,

In things or great or small;

Be Thon my Guide, my Strength,
My Wisdom, and my All. Thy way, etc.
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162 Asleep iri Jesus.

-3:

L^z:-A^
^-^-:^- ::1:

d:

C. C. Converse. By per

4
:d:=::Jz:Lt-\—N-|—i ^—1"^—d—r* d -1*^ ^—

H-^^—

H
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m— ^* ^ M «—
0- P 5

] . A - sleep in Je - sus ! bless-ed sleep,From "which none ever wakes to

^ ^
I

-•- -•- -#- ^

5ifciE=:=;
:^=

-I— I—

b

f=

2 Asleep in Jesus ! Oh ! how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet,
With holy confidence to sing, [sting!

That death hath lost his veuomed

3 Asleep in Jesns ! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blessed
;

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's pow'r.

163
H. BONAR.

This is not rriY Place of Resting.
\rr. from Flotow. By per.

.i-t—
^=L—

^-Ct*--T—y-. -^

1. This is not my place of rest - ing, Mine's a cit -y yet to come
2. In it all is light and glo - ry; O'er it shines a night-less day;
3. There the Lamb, our Shepherd,leads ns,By the streams of life a -long,

4. Soon we pass this desert drea - rv,Soon we bid farewell to pain

;

-•-^•-r#-
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THIS IS NOT MY PLACE OF RESTING.

E^£E; :fe^:

r
4—

t

On -ward to it I am hast - Ing, On to my e - ter - nal home
Ev - 'ry trace of sin's sad sto - ry. All the curse hath passed a-way.
On the freshest pastures feed us,Turns our sighing in - to song.
Nev - er more are sad and wea - rjs Nev -er, nev -er sin

9gl -I—I-

:^=^=N:

-»-^ •-r ^ -I—
I Y I 1 b -

:^=S--PF=F=t.

a - gain.

164 Be Kifid to Each Qlher.
Adapted to F. Abt. By per.

::te1zd

•=S=tg

1. Be kind to eacli oth -er,The night's cora-ing on, When friend and when

^ . —-''—rP—^—•—r^fS'—fi—fi—r^= ^_^^ ^^^ ^_ -FZ^:fih,

er Will sure - ly be gone! Then, 'midst our de - jec-tion,How

J:

sweet to have earned The blest rec-ol

SSfe
jL^-

:t=
^=t:-t:

Icc - tion Of kindness re-turned.

When day hath departed.
And memory keeps

Her Avatch, broken-hearted,
Where all she loved sleeps,

Let falsehood assail not,

Nor envy disprove.
Nor trifles prevail not,

" Gainst those whom you love.

Nor change with the morrow,
Should fortune take wing,

—

The deeper the sorrow,
The closer still cling

!

Be kind to each other,
The night's coming on.

When friend and when brother
Will surely be gone

!
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165 BrQltier, Yoa nia^ work for Jesas.

C. C. Converse. By per.

#—I—

I

1—

^

J LJ 1
L«_! •

1. Broth-er.you mavAvork for >Tc-siis; God has ijiv-en you a place In some
2. Broth-er,you may pray to Je-sus, In your clos-et and at home, In the

h

—

\ l-r~H»-=—• 1— ^

por - tion of His vine -yard, And will give sus-tain - ing grace,
vil - lage, in the cit - y. Or wher-ev - er you may roam

;

He has bid - den yon to la - bor. And has prom-ised a re -

Pray that He will send the Spir - it In - to some dear sin - ner's

'4=--^^
=J=:]^=:ss=H =^ :^=±

I %^ ŜI
t ' ~ ~ ^ ' I

ward—Ev-en joy and life e-ter-nal In the king-dom of yonr Lord,
heart, And that in his soul's sal-va-tion You may bear some humble part.

^ ^
9tl:

^ -#- ^-
Ji=t:

--¥=^-

3 Brother, yon may sing for Jesus

;

4

O how precious is His love ! [iugs,

Praise Him for His boundless bless-

Ever coming from above;
Sing how Jesus died to save you.

How your sin and guilt He bore,

How His blood hath sealed your par-

don. —
Sing for Jesus evermore.

162

r-

•n^^'-n

-V-
I

Brother, you may live for Jesus,
Him who died that you might

live

;

! then all your ransomed powers
To His service freely give;

Thus for Jesus you may labor,

.A.nd for .lesus sing and pray
;

Consecrate yonr life to Jesus—
Love and serve Him every day.



166 G for a Heart fo Praise rriY God.
C. Wesley. j. B. Dykes.

:i2zS3iZi:]=:]—^^-^ ^-r-n J-r-J .
1

\-

1. for a heart to

^ -0-

praise my God, A heart from sin set free

;
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I I

A heart that al - ways feels Thy blood So free - ly spilt for me

!

I l*=-r-

~r- F=^= =F-
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2 A heart resigned, snbmissive, meek,
My dear Redeemer's tlirone

;

Where only Christ is heard to speak.
Where Jesus reigns alone.

3 A heart in every thought renewed.
And full of love divine

;

I

Perfect,and riglit,and pure,and good,
A copy, Lord, of Thine.

4 Thy nature, dearest Lord, impart;
Come quickly from above

;

Write Thy new name upon my heart,
Thy new, best name of love.

167 Praise God, froiTi W^orn all Blessings Flow.

GuiLLAUME Franc.

-9-^^ \-r-\ ,—

I

1—

I

l-r-J l-T—

J

^-r-\ ^—r'

r -<5>- -e^- -6*-

~^-

f-T-
\

1. Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here be-low!
~

I

flA
0-^-<^-

kd -^-

1 ^_
:d:

I—1—^-1—i—1— I—I—J-i—

I

-%^-

=i=F:4-|

IHiiieJi^lllfT-i
Praise him a-bove, ye heav'n-ly host IPraise Father, Sou,and Ho- ly Ghost.

-i5>- -^- -151-m^$^m^^^—19-

I
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165 GofTie unf0 Me.
CnAKLOTTE Elliott.
Duet. .

^—H-8-*-S—^—*-
-I- f^'-

Air. from Doxizetti. By per.

q-

%?t-t^
1. With tearful eyes I look around ; Life seems a dark and stormy sea

;

2. " Come, for all else must fail and die ;Earth is no resting - place forthee,

^2 t=d:— =4
—---.i

:-E-td

I^I:^:^-HV-J l*^n-i^^ N--^ n-N-^^=:^: ^s^^t

9^

Yet 'midst the aloom I hear a sound, A heav'nly whisper, "Come to Me !"

Heav'iiwai'd direct thy Aveepingeye; I am thy portion ; "Come to Me!"

-0-d—^-r.

=P ^- :d: :S^
'•—I—•

—

::^—

—

—0—0—i_p2—I—V—I l^m—a—•—fi—•—I—P4S
=S= ti &=

It tells me of a place of rest,

O voice of mer-cy, voice of love ! In conflict,grief ,and ag

^

—

\j—^—^^1 ' i—1—1_^—__

It tells me where my soul may flee ;

o-nv.

—N-J-1^ 1^ H -a—ra ^-i—1^*—\—

I

^-]—\ \—

I

O, to the weary, faint, oppressed,How sweet the bidding," Come to Me !"

Support me, cheer me from above. And gen-tly Avhisper,"Come toMe!"

Come to Me !" Come to Me !" A heav'nly whisper, "Come to Me
-^ -*- ^ . ^J - -^- -^- -^ -'»-

I i_p i^_p—c o—iip=ty_i^_p—b*—^r^—I '
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169 A SGfig 0f Gralefcil Praise.

j-.--.4^

1. Come, let o'nr v^ic -es . raise

2. The gos - pel's sa-cred page

3. Ac - cept our off- 'rings, Lord,

d:

Karl Reden. Bj' per.

A song of grateful praise.

Reveals to ev - 'r}^ age, Re •

To spread Thy truth a-broad. To

-•- -•- -#-

i=t=t=t:=E=:
-^i^—5—1^-

-I—

I

I

I

^^y
song of grateful praise And thankful love,And thankful love.

veals to ev - 'ry age, Sal - va - tion free, Sal - va - tion free.

spread Thy truth a-broad, Our la- bors OAvn ! Our la - bors ov^-n !

Let each a tri - bute bring,

Oh, send the joy- ful sound

!

At length, at Thy right hand

Let all a-wake, and sing

And let it ech-o round,

May we togeth - er stand.

1/

Praise

Till

And

i

—

m—9—w—F»-=—»

—

^—0—A
-I

1—

I

1

—

it ^—y \ 1

:4
g=g=i=El

J"^-_.
"-j^iz^zzti^r-^-F^—

i=^ ^^^—^-4

9^-

to our heav'nly King,Who dAvells a-bove,Who dwells a - bove.

praises loud resound, O God, to Thee! O God, to Thee!

with the an-gel band Surround Thy throne,Surround Thy throne!
-^- -^

B

=t==

1—1| 1 F V-
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170 Jesas, Wiovi] Atigel Hosts Adore.
II. BONAK.

isiifeti
H

—

2

at

Schumann.

nm^^^ ^^

1. Je -sus,whom an -gel hosts a-dore, Be-came a man of jfriefs forme;
2. The cv - er bless-ed Son of God Went np to Cal - va - ry forme;
3. Je -sns,whose dwelling is tlic skies, Went down in-to the grave forme;
4. 'T is fln-ished all : the vail is rent, The wel-come sure,the ac-cess free

;

--I

-F== fz=t=:

—--•—c*—9»—B—^—^~?—--Jr-f— 8—*—•—f—^«—•—•—" \

In love, tho' rich,be - com-ing poor, That I thro' Him enriched might be.

There paid my debt, tliere bore my load, In His own bod -y on the tree.

There ov - er -came my en - e-mies,Tliere won the glorious vie -to - ry.

Now then,we leave our ban-ish-ment,0 Fa -ther, to re -turn to Thee.

171
Mrs. Margaret J. Preston

¥e Praise T^ee m\\\ Songs.
ARET J. Preston.

5=t m
1. We praise Thee with songs Of ho -ly ad-o - ra-tion :With lifted voice we
2. AVe praise Thee with psalms Of lowly ex-ul - ta-tion ; While we adore the
3. We praise Thee with strains Of grateful ad-o-ration ;Thro' Christ is giv'n sweet

.,2. ^ j«. .fS.. -^ ^. .^. -It. .ft. -f. H». -,».

9-^tF^—t^* Y'G> —» •&-
1

1 1 1 W—VyS'—»— I—H— I— "

-<5>- -r5'-

would i-e-joice,To Thee praise belongs. Tlie hosts on high Thy might declare. Earth
love that bore The thorns, not the palms I Thy mercy ev-'ry pathway crowns,Thy
rest in heav'n,The rest that remains : Then learn we here the lofty lay That

r'5'-

E^:

-4 -A—4-
-)•- -*-

^:^iiEE3=g=E^=:£=£=£
i:i=«ii=^=E^=^zi^=f:

-PL -ft. fi.

4==t=F3
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WE PRAISE THEE WITH SONGS.

r—r—T—ir^r^-^"
—

^

chants Thy worship ev'rywhere ; All things with glad accord Give praise to the Lord,
tender care each life surroundsAiid hourly blessing prove How strong is Thy love,

never-more shall die away, Till we in glo -ry raise Our songs to His praise.

I

172
H. BONAR.

Blessirig arid Hquqf,

;es=: fi=i--

==^=r

--J 1 -1—

M

J. Barnby.

<s-

—

-• m-

i—
&"X-

1. Bless -ing and hon -or and glo - ry and pow'r, Wis - dom and
2. Past are the dark -ness, the storm,and the war; Come is the
3. Ev - er as - cend - etli the song and the joy, Ev - er de-

rich - es and strength ev
ra-diance that spar-lvled

scend-eth the love from

er

a

on

more,
far;

high,

Give ye
Break -eth

Bless - ing

to Him who
the gleam of
and hon - or

our
the
and

9i.fe

bat - tie hath won. Whose are the kingdom, the crown,and the throne,
d.ay with-out end; Ris -eth the snn that shall nev - er de - scend.
glo - ry and praise, Tliis is the theme of the hymns that we raise.

1=:
-H—
It: m r-

4 Life of all life, and true Light of all 5

light,
'
[bright,

Star of the dawning, unchangingly
Sun of the Salem, whose light is the

Lamb, [psalm

!

Theme oi the ever-new, ever-glad

167

;i

Give we the glory and praise to the
Lamb, [the palm.

Take we the robe and the harp and
Sing Ave the song of the Lamb that

Avas slain.

Dying in weakness,but rising to reign.



173
Mrs. Margaret J

BeauUfal Gales.

1. Wea-ry the way the pil-a:rim goes,
2. What tho' the way be sometimes dark?
3. AYhy should I build a - long the way
4. Up, and be doing I tlie dusk may come,

- ver his path of sands— of snows;

If there be light enough to mark
Bow-ers of ease to tempt my stay ?

Ere I am more than half way home

!

Still in his arms, thro' gain, thro'loss. Bearing the bur-den of the cross :

Just where the bleed-ing feet have trod. Showing the print of the Son of God?
Why should a pil-grim tliink to Aviu Qui-et of heart in an earthly inn?

Storms that I wist not of, may I'age O - ver mv path of pil - grimage

;

.^ J*. .tL Jt^ j^. ^. 4, JL. JL ^ >. ^». J*. _^- "h»- .^.

Tar-rv -

Trustful
On - ly

Yet on

9*

ing not thro' dark, thro' hright,Keeping my eye up - on the light,

se - cure, I'll on-ward go, See-ing my Guide ap-points it so,

a lit - tie while to roam. On - ly a few short steps from home !

mv heart the cross I'll bear, (Lighter, the closer I hold it there!)

- - ^ • • ^ ^ ^

t=^ iS

Chorus.

-^-^~x#^ *—a<-
,

.•—

r

i^* 1/ y
Far in the distance where I see Beau-ti - ful gates that o - pen to me

;

Trav'liug the path be-cause I see Beau-ti - ful gates that o - pen to me

;

Then,where the heav'nly mansions be, Beau-ti - ful gates will o - pen to me

;

Joyful, for soon as the bourne I see, Beau-ti - ful gates will o - pen to me

;

^. ^ Jfk. >. ^_ ^ ^ M. -^ .

me,
3 &4. 0-pen to me,

Jt- « -^ -»-'

9^

0-pen to me,
0-pen to me,
^ -• -• -

.

Beau-ti - ful gates that o - pen
Beau-ti - ful gates will o - pen
^ ^. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

w
to me.
to me.

:t=: ^=^H
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174 Palni- Bearers.

Margaret J. Preston Adapted to Anxie Laurie.

N-

By per.

1. A crowd of hap-py chil dren
2. As east and west I wan-dered,
3. God speed you, happy pil- griras,

f^ •J

AVent sinsf-ing on their way, And I

By val - ley,plain and liill, I could
Un -til your Avand'rings cease! Yet not

II %±^
It:

•• V-U- W V4~

:t==i=ĵ W

-j^

~N-
::§: =S±=^5=

could not choose but list - en,

see the palm-branch waving,
at the tomb of Je - sus,

-N-

-«-.
-J-

-•-

So melt - ing was their lay, Their
And hear the ech - oes still

;

The
But at His home— in peace

;

And

f=^ -^—1-^—

I

-^ K KSrp^^J.=yn=&
-t^

m^
I y ^ 1 y

soft, ce-les-tial lay. As they chant-ed hand in hand,—"We're a
ten - der ech-oes still. As they war-bled hand in hand,—"We're a
till ye reach its peace. Still go sing-ing hand in hand,—"We're a

^=^^

«J -•- -•- -S- -#-1 -•- -M- -^ -9-

band of lit - tie

to—.• .6

pil - grims, Who seek the Ho

5 'W- :^^:
ly laud]

y
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175 fl Few More Years Shall R0II.

II. BOXAK.

-J—.4
:=i:
-s'- _^

-J-

C. C. CoxvKKSE. By per.

A few more sea-sons come,
(~)"er tliese dark hills of time,
On this -wild rock - y shore,

s>-_

1. A few more years shall roll,

2. A few more suns shall set,

3. A few more storms shall l^eat

a^te

rAnd
And
And

Ave

we
we

-^-^.J=4
:#t

§i-fct=E:

r
shall be with those that rest, A - sleep with-in the tomb,
shall be Avhere suns are not, A far se - ren - er clime,

sliall be where tem-pests cease, And snrg - es sAvell no more.

:^
f- -^- -^ e^ ^- ^- -ft- f: •

i!^
Chorus.

=F==

Then,

g{rfe=t:

O my Lord, pre - pare my

?

^
1

F-a^ * • • \
i - pare my soul for that great m

—r^-—^—-rj—-£—?-—.—

I

m^^A

^
1 ^

—

-^-

dav; wash me in Thy precious blood, And take mv yins a - way.Ill' 0_# J^
-» m r- r i

4 A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o'er

;

A few more toils, a few more tears.

And Aye shall Aveep no more. Ciio.

5 'T is but a little Avhile

And He shall come again.

Who died that we niiglit live.Who live!

That Ave Avith Him may reign. Ciio
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176 Sweet Hocir of Prater.

Arr. from the German. By per.

1. Sweet

2. Sweet

3. Sweet

hour of pray 'r I sweet hour of pray'r ! That calls me from a world of care, And
hour of pray'r ! sweet hour of pray'r! Thy wings shall my pe - tl - tion bear, To
hour of pray'r ! sweet hour of pray'r ! May I thy con - so - la - tions share. Till,

•- -•- -•- -•- -•-

-t^—

F

bids me at my Father's throne, Make
Him whose truth and faith-fnl-ness. En -

from Mount Pisgah's loft - y height, I

H-^i——I—I
1—I—\-rH^-i—\—;

s:—

i

^—ugi-^—I

—

^^^^^—t-0,—^_^—i
,
—

_,——I—H—i—^

—

i—'i——^—-j— —« m—
all my wants and wish-es l^nown ; In
gage tlie Avait-ing soul to bless; And
view my home,and take my flight ;This

seasons of dis-tress and grief. My soul has oft - en found re-lief ; And
since He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve His word,and trust His grace, I'll

robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise. To seize the ev - er - -last-ing prize;And

nj:

oft escaped the temp - ter's snare By thy re - turn,sweet hour of prayer.

cast on Him my ev - 'ry care. And wait for thee, SAveet hour of prayer.

shout, while pass-ing thro' the air. Fare-well, farewell, sweet hour of prayer.

9tE£
-r

M=K V— '

-'

I N J

• «

^
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177
A. M. TOPLADY

RqgR of Ages.
J. B. Dykks.

4-f « *-.—M-l—'
1 1 —!-•—I

1 1—h* « •-

Rock of A - o:es,cleft for me!
Not the la - bors of my hands
Noth- ina: in my hand I brinij; Sim-ply to Thy
While I draAV this fleet-ing bi'eath,When my eye -lids

Let me hide my - self in Thee ;

Can ful - 111 Thy law's de -mands

;

cross I

close in

•5ii/|:4=f=f=?:=&:Ef=f=e=:3-f=.-t==E

clin<

death,

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv- en side which riowed.
Could my zeal no res -pite know, Could my tears for ev- er flow,
Na- ked,come to Thee for dress; Help-less,look to Thee for grace;
When I soar to worlds unkno^vn, See Thee on Thy jndg-ment throne,

Be of sin the don - ble cure,

All for sin could not a -tone;
Foul, I to the fonn-tain fly

;

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me,
-#—p

—

0^-0-^^—Tl—!-

Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.
Thou must save,and Thou a - lone.

Wash me, Sav-ionr or I die.

Let me hide mv - self in Thee.



179
Chant.

Work for Little Ones.
LestA Vese. By per.

1. There is no little child too small To
2. 'Tis not enough for us to give Our
3. Tlie poor, the sorrowful, the old, Are
4. Father, oh give us grace to see A

work
wealth
round
place

9^: 'Z?'

a
us
for

God:
lone

:

still

;

us,
_d2

l^b-b ^9 :=^ -4^ a
There is a mission for us all From Christ the

lZ ^

Lord.
We must entirely for Him live. And be His own.
God does not alwavs ask our gold, But heai-t and will.

Where, in Tiiy vineyard, we for Thee May la -

r ^
bor
'9

thus.

^: t> « —1

—

^ 1
-^ n W r3 L^-l 1

^ \) '^ 1

1
r

150 Gerne Iq Jesas, Iiittle 0fie,

^ N

^—4lEEt
\-^- t=t ~\—\—^-

Le-sta Vese. By per.
^ ^

J4

1. Come to Je-sus, lit -tie one. Come to Je-susnow; Hum-bly at His
2. Seek His face without de - lay ; Give Him now your heart ; Tar-ry not, but,

^ >
^f^ '

'

, : : : ~ : : : ,
. . ^ ,, - .

->
S-rt-l 1 1 1 hP 1 1— 1 1

=t

i
^

i*' i^ ' '
gra-cious throne In sub-mis-sion bow.

while you may,Choose the bet-ter part.

At His feet con-fess your sin
;

Come to Je - sus, lit - tie one.

Seek forgiveness there ; For His blood can malie you clean ; He will hear your pray'r.

Come to Je-sus now ; Hum-bly at His gracious throne In submission bow.

h ^ .

"

^ ^
^-sTTi*—•—•—•

—

»—r9- r*—•—•—•—r*—•—•—r*—•—•—•-

^ ^ y y ^—|»_L_^ L|
1

1 1—kh—— I

1
kw—y

—

^ ^—
J—K-Lj L^ ^ ^ u,__L^ ^_\^_Xy_ 7
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151 Jesas, Lever of n^Y Soall

C. Weslfa'. B. Dykes.

While the rag - ing

D.8. Safe in - to the

rrT .

bil - lows roll,"While the tera-pest still is high

;

hav - en guide, Oh, re-ceive my soul at last.

Hide m mv Sav-iour, hide, Till the storm of life is past

;

m^ 8
:r:

:t:

y
—ti:

>=t=:
-s>-

Oth.?r refuge have I none

;

Plangs my helpless soul ou Thee

;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me
;

All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring;
Cover my defenceless head

Witli the shadow of Thy wing.

Thou, O Christ! art all I want,
All in all in Tlioe I And;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick and lead the blind

;

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness :

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

Plenteous gi'ace with Thee is found
Grace to pardon all my sin

;

Let tlie healing streams abound,
MalvC and Iceep me pure within

;

Thou, of life, the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spi'ing Thou up within my heart

;

Rise to all eternity.

1S2 MartYH*

Z^^Ts;)-

^J^.L4-j-jaJ-.

B. Marsh.
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153 GFirist in tlie Vessel.

Newton.
Duet.

Karl Rede^J. By per.

Duet
. sJ ^ I J S v j J^ ^ s

1. Be-gone,iin - be-lief, My Sav - iour is near, And for my re -lief Will
2. Tho' dark be my way, Since He is my Guide, 'T is mine to o-bey, 'T is

3. His love, in times past,For-bids me to tliink,He 'II leave me at last In

^iifc*=i-^^=i=#--j=^-p-4-j- S=i= -h—E—

-

-:i-

sure - ly appear; By pray'r let me wres-tle And He Mill perforin ; With
His to pro-vide,Tho' cis-terns be brok-en. And crea-tures all fail, The
trou -ble to sink. Each sweet Eb-en- e - zer, I have in re-view. Con -

Christ in the ves-sel I smile at the storm. By pray'r let me wrestle And
word He has spoken Shall snre-ly pre-vail.

Arms His good pleasure,To help me quite thro'.

§S-=E
-A—N-

^--F— '

i
/-

1^-
.ft^m. it—n-

=1-5

1/ 1/

-K N ^-^-l

—

^—^-H-

'^:

He will perform ; With Christ in the ves-sel

-•_• •-^^ ie^_l»_^
t=t::

4 Why should I complain
Of want and distress,

Temptation or pain?
He told me no less.

Tlie heirs of salvation,

I know from His word.
Through much ti'ibulation

Must follow their Lord.

-»—»-
-b-—I—

5

I smile at the storm.

Cho.

Since all that I meet
Shall Avork for my good.

The bitter is sweet,
The medicine food

:

Though painful at present,
'T will cease before long.

And then, how pleasant
The Conqueror's song ! Cho.
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154 The Bible.
J. Keble. J. Barnby.

^-4,—0—\-0 0—90—'i'0-[9»-. 0—g S

—

\-«—r« J—_3 L p_[ « €__L,_j^^_.H__J__

1. There is a book, who runs may read, Which heav'uly truth im
2. The Avorks of God, a - bove, be4ow,WitIi-in us and a-
3. The glorious sky, em-brac - ini? all, Is like the Mak-er's
i. Thou,who hast i^iv'n me eyes to see And love this si"ht so

I

parts,

round,
love,

fair.

its schol-ars need, Pure eyes and Christian hearts
in that book to show How God Himself is found,

compassed, gi'eat and small, In peace and or- der move,
heart to (ind out Thee, And read Thee every -Avhere.

r
-0—

_^--_
H

55
Tiios. Mackellar.

Book of Grace.
Arr. from the German. By per.

r Zj±—^ •—L-^- 0—>-<& •—'-#—• L^ •—L^ •—'--<& •

1. Book of grace,and book of glo- ry! Gift of God to age and
2. Book of love! in ac - cents tender, Speaking un - to such as

3. Book of hope! the spir-it, sighingv Con - so - la - tion finds in

4. Book of peace !wheu nights of sorrow Fall up - on us drea - ri

If: ^- -,.
i

-0 ± A—
, Pi—c^ —r<^ ^—rP—^—rl

—

» r<^ »—r^ »

^ ^^-^" ^^'
^f=ttzi=t=t^^S^E :t=:

j \ rt-'—
"8'

r'^ »—r^*-

Ei

youth ; Wondrous is

Ave; May it lead

thee, As it hears

ly, Thou wilt bring

-4-
-^
^^-:S

-4=4
II-0—L^__

thy sa - cred sto- ry. Bright,bright with truth,

ns, Loi'd, to render. All, all to Thee,
the Saviour crying, " Come,come to Me."
a shin - ing mor-row Full, full of thee.

-(2-

mi^^i^E^s^EifeEri*,
:^:' i5>-

=^-pt;=i=.^=±=:
n
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156 Jast as 1 Arri
Arr. from the German. By per.

am, Avith-ont one plea,But that Thy Blood was shed forme,
am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

am, tho' tossed about With many a conflict, many a doubt,
am, poor,^yretched, blind,— Sight, riches,healing of the mind,

— I

rl F-—f——*

—

\-m e

—

0- --=t=Ft
-•- -9--e-

And that thou bid'st me come to thee, O Lamb of God, I

To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God, I

Fightings with -in, and fears with-out, Lamb of God, I

Yea, ail I need in Thee to find, Lamb of God, I

M ^ j ._^J e—

H

t'—r ^ 1»—

*

5 Just as I am, Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, re-

lieve;

Because Thy promise I believe;

O Lamb of God, I come.

6 Just as I am, for love unknown
Has broken ev'ry barrier down

;

Now to be Thine, and Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come.

Jast New,

He will save you. He will save you,
He will save you just now

;

Just now He will save you.
He will save you just now.

Ue is able, etc.

He is willing, etc. 177

—m-

sus just now
r,

»—•-

He 'll'forgive you, etc.

6 Don't reject Him, etc.

7 Only trust Plim, etc.

8 Hallelujah, hallelujah.

Hallelujah, Amen,
Amen, hallelujah, etc.



1S5 My Da^s are gliding swiftlY b^.
Arr. from the Gorman. By per.

Aiul I,
.

\ Would not de -tain thum as they tly, —Those hours of toil and danger.

-4—

i rE=i
:fc

^
For now Ave stand on Jor-dan'sstrand,Our friends are pass - inj^; o - ver;

t=tb=t
-k—t^—F- :^—'=F=tF= :t=:

—\——N—I-
—^-^-^—f^—

^

H

And, just be-fore, the shin-ins shore We may al-most dis -cov - er.

:t: r-^=t:=

2 Our aljsent Kins>; the watchword i^ave, -

" Let ev'ry lamp be burning;"
We look afar, across the Avave,

Our distant home discerning. Ciio.

3 Should coming days be dark and cold,

Wti Avill not yield to sorrow.

V—I k*— hi 1—

:rL"|:p=p=i|i

- For liope Avill sing, with courage bold,
" There's glory on the morrow. "Ciio.

4 Let storms of woe in Avhirhvindsrise,
Each cord on earth to sever,

—

There—bright and joyous in the skies,

There—is our home forever. Clio

159 Exvef) Me.
Arr. from the German. By per.

("Lord, I hear of sliow'rs of l)lessing Thou art soatt'riuii- full and free; 1

\ SliOAv'rs the thirsty land re-freshing. Let some droppings fall on me, /

^m^
178



EVEN ME.

E - veil me, E - ven me, Let some droppings fall on me.

-I- r-l ^ rl 1 r-l • ^^. F ,-^—

=5=P=F=
-(9-=- -S'-

=[==f==
t^-^

:p=F=:

Pass me not, O God our Father!
Sinful though my heart may be;

Thou might'st leave me,but the rather
Let Thy mercy light on me,

Eveu me.

Pass me not, O gracious Saviour

!

Let me live, and cling to Thee!
Oh! I'm longing for Thy favor —
While Thou'rt calling, oh, call me

!

Even me.

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit!

Thou canst make the blind to see

;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,

Spealv some "word of power to me,
Even me.

5 Pass me not ! Thy lost one bringing
Bind, oh, bind my heart to Tliee;

While the streams of life are spring-
Blessing others—oh, bless me ![ing,

Even me.

190 Jescis, the verx thQ^ghl of T^hee.
H.VYDX.

1. Je - sus, the ver - y tlio't of Thee With sweetness fills my breast

;

I 4 -&- m

rir:r=r=fei:Et=E^:zzfe:

-Q--\>-^ c-J i-r-J—J-rJ ^-rJ--^-H-r-i r--^—H-rJ-

p=?=zJ-Ez=i=^=Es3=SiE3izzitE^==jtEiz=jEE3=r/±^

T^nt iiw'ppt-iir f;iv Thvfnpo t.n sr>fi And in T"hv nrpsipnpp rpsBut sweet-er far Thy face to see,

2 Norvoice can sing, nor heart can frame, 4 But Avhat to those who find? Ah, this,

Nor can the mera'ry find Nor tongue nor pen can show :

A sweeter sound than Thy blest name. The love of Jesus, what it is,

O Saviour of mankind ! None but His loved ones know.

But sweet-er far Thy face to see. And in Tliy presence rest.
-'9- ^ ^ ^

i=li&z=t=E&==N±^=Ni[===tt|5==t=Et=t=Et==rfb:^Eb— 111

I I
I I

^ r ^
1

^—
'I

hope of ev'ry contrite heart,

O joy of all "the meek.
To those who fall,hoAV kind Thou art

!

How good to those who seek

!

Jesus, our only joy be Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt be

;

Jesus, be Thou our glory now,
And through eternity.

-179



191 Jesus paid it all.

9?

1. Noth - ing eitli - er great or small, Re-mains for me
2. When He from His loft - y throne Stoop'd clown to do

1

to

and
-•-

do;

die,

*=££ "^

Je - sns died, and paid it all— Yes, all the debt I owe.

"^v - 'ry-thing was ful - ly done;""Tis finish'd 1
" was His cry.

%-v- r-

Chorus

Je - sus paid it All the debt

fi-S

oAve,

:Si=^

-I 1

^^
1—I—P- -A

a|
—

a

*i~r*l J " —

ii,

Je - sns died and paid it all, Yes, all the debt I owe.
-•- -#- -•- -•- ^—h- 1 1 1 r-F--• • • »

F=

4—t=t:

3 Weary, working, plodding one.

Oh, wherefore toil yon so?
Cease j^onr doing— all was done

;

Yes, ages long ago.

4 Till to Jesus' work you cling,

Alone by simple faith,

"Doing" is a deadly thing,

Your " doing," ends in death.

5 Cast your deadly " doing" down,
Down all at Jesns' feet

;

Stand in Him, in Kim alone,

All glorious and complete.

1 80



192 The Gardefi of Spices.

Mrs. Margaret J.

DUKT.
Preston. Arr. from the Scotch. By per.

s=s=s --A- ^-

go where the rose Of sweet Shar-on is l)low-iiig,Let us
come in the morn Of our youth and our glafl-ness,Nor de -

fol -low His steps; With our Sav-iour be - fore us, With the

search in the vale Where the lil - y is growing ;Let us seek till we find

lay till our brows Wear the sere leaves of sadness.Let us bring Him our hearts

liglit of His truth Shin-ing stoad - i - ly o'er us, We will learn that His love

Tn the gar -den of spi - ces, Our Be - lov - ed,Whose love Ev-'ry
Ere the world hath yet won them,For the buds are most sweet, While the

Ev-'ry long - ing suf - fl - ces, That com-mun- ion with Him Is our

^r

-f^r,

C HORUS.

r1~—h—^-

iT-^-^-—^" -1^ --A—^- -HV-4^ ~t~ : r M -N -^ ~

4 J ! « m • 9 m _i_Jtr- f f m S ^ p • J
1

1^ ^ ^
long - lUg suf - fl - ces. Let us go where the rose And the
dew IS up - on them.
gar - den of spi - ces

!

#- -^- f- ^ / ,

r^'tt m ^
1

1

t'^M- 1 r _ N ^ 5 m r»- m m ! , I 1 1^
tf

^
1 r ^

V -J—^- V V ^\- ^ t/
-[-— 1

^':i-^- -N=^:

iE^ i
lil- y are blowing,Where the wa-ters of life In their freshness are flowing.
-•- -•- -•- -^- -^ -I*- -^- r^

S7|=:»=c^t:=e-~r-=i=f=Pt=^==t:=p=:f--=i-zrJ==:==f.-=p=ir
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193 Just as Thoa Art.
Words from Dr

:4ii ±13:;

Clelaxd's Collection.

-V—\ 1—V—

N

Adapted. By per.

—I-

:j: i • * • - . - - , - - ^ ^ p V w
1. Just as thou art. without one trace Of love, or joy. or inward grace. Or meetncs? for the

2. Thy sinr! I bore on Calv'ry's tree :The stripes thy ilue were laid on me, That peace and pardon

3. Burdened with guilt,wouldst thou be blest?Trust not the world,it gives no rest ; I bring relief to

heav'aly place, 0, guilt -y sin -ner,come. "The Spir-it and the bride say, Come, "Re
miuht be free; O, wretched sin-ner, come,
hearts oppress'd :0,Avea - ry sin-ner, come.

-•_ ^. .,- ^ -•- -•- ^ ^ {^ f

i

H-^ l-r-•4
^ ^ ,N-N—^^^^

i
*̂ mi'^m

1/ /
joicing saints re-echo, Come,"Who faints,who thirsts, who will may come,Thy Saviour bids thee come.

ii?i V

—

^Vv—

,

-o-

>'— I—I-

*-p-

>-»—J/- V ^-\
fc?"—h»-=—

H

r

—

^—?_i K^—•

—

^—i- P 'J

4 Come, leave thy burden at the cross,

Count all thy gains but empty dross;
My grace repays all earthly loss :

needy sinner, come. Ref.

Come, hither bring thv boding fears.

Thy aching heart, thy burning tears;

'T is mercy's voice salutes thine ears :

O trembling sinner, come. Ref.

SL GiispiFi. Elvey.

-I—I-

1

182 0, come.



195 Read);. Gtiarit.

Mrs. M. J. Preston. Lesta Vese. By per.

1 I would be ready,
|
Lord,

My
I

house in order
|
set,||

None of the work Thou
|

gavest me
To do, un

I

finished
|

yet.

2 I would be watcliing,
|
Lord, [clear,

|1

With
I

lamp well-trimmed and
|

Quick to throw open
|
wide the door,

What
I

time Thou drawest
|
near.

3 I would be waiting,
|
Lord,

Be
I
cause I cannot I knowll

If in the night or
|
morning watch

I
I

may be called to
|

go.

4 I would be working,
|
Lord,

Each
I

day, eacli hour for
|
Thee,||

Assured that thus I
|
wait Thee well.

When-
I

e'er Thy coming
|
be.

5 I would be living
|
Lord,

As
I

ever in Thine
| eye;l|

For whoso lives the
|
holiest life

Is readiest to I die.

196 Ofll^ Believe. Gtiant.

Mrs. M. J. Preston. Lesta Vese. By per.

What is it to believe?
To take Christ

|
at His

|
word

||

As if right out of Heaven,
His

I

loving voice
|
I heard,— 1|

" Only believe."

What is it to believe?
That God's Be

]
loved

|
Son

||

Has kept for me the laws
I've

I

broken every
|
oue:|l

"Only believe."

What is it to believe?
To come to

|
Him and

|
say,||

"Against Thee have I sinned,

—

Take
|
Thou my sins a-

| way."l|
"Only believe."

What is it to believe?
With eyes through

|
sorrow

|
dim.

To take His seamless robe.
And

I

leave my rags to
|
Hlm.||

" Only believe."

5 What is it to believe?
To compre-

|
liend how

|
I

||

Escape through Him the curse,

The
I

soul that sins, must
|
die.\\

" Only believe."

6 What is it to believe?
Upon His

I

cross di-
|
vine

||

To look and know that God
Ac-

I

cepts His death for
|
mine.\\

" Only believe,"

7 What is it to believe?
To love Him

|
for His

|

grace,
||

Who comes, obeys and dies.

All
I

in my room and
|

place.
||

"Only believe."

8 This is that saving faith

The sinner
|

must re-
|
ceive,— 1|

This Is that life from death,
This

I

is it to believe !||

"Only believe."
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197 None, or All!

Mrs. Margaret J. Preston. Arr. from the German. By per.

J-

, f '-Lord, I will fol-lowTliee,"I said," And give to Thee my heart: And
\ A lit - tie part what time mv soul Grows wearv-worn and sad, — A

^ms:|=E=iEEEE^E *=i==F=^=r- -r- 'ji=B

for the world and self will keep On - ly a lit - tie part ; "I

lit - tie spot AYhere earth- ly joys May come and make me glad." j

^. _.^fi—:f:—j_Ht - - - ^ - - • _.
CJf • • 1 H-

-H- -P- ^=f
r

r^=^- P-

-0- -0-
I

-•- -•- -0- -0- -0- -<s-.

can - not halve thy heart with thee, Give none to Me—or all

!

t^T—

»

8

r—r-

-• • • 1 r-iS'— «-

" But, Lord, the world is fair," I said,
" I would not go astray.

Yet may I sometimes pluck a flow'r

Outside the narrow wa_v?
Yet may I sometimes sit serene,

Nor Spirit-conflicts share,

And for a little shift the cross
I aiu content to bear?"

Yet onc» again it seemed to me,
I h^ard the whisper fall

:

" I cannot halve thy heart with thee.

Give none to Me,— or all!"
184

" Ah, Lord, my every hope, " I said,
" On Thee alone I rest.

And I am sure the very way
Thou leadest me, is best :"

[path,
And if I 've thought too straight my
Too stern my hind'ring vows.

Teach me that nought of real joy
Thy service disallows. "

Again more soft, it seemed to me,
I heard the Avhisper fall : [thee,

" I will not halve My heav'n with
Then give to Me thine all !

"



195 ¥Iie Gospel- Ship.

^
.q:^-

^^^s»

'-=q^

Acr. from Pyne. By per.

_| ^ N

, / The gos-pel-sMp is sail - ing, sail - ing, sail -ing,The gospel-ship is

1 All who would ship for glo - ry, glo - ry, glo -ry, All who would ship for

glo - ry, Come and welcome rich and poor.

^irt^=^=
-#—

?

-y—b'—i?'-

n-^-

9—»^

All on board are sweet-ly sing-ing, Glo-ry, hal-le - lu - jah! Hal-le -

i!|fc
-^-T-

-^ b>'-

•—F»—•

—

—•—p#—•

—

—0—
\

1 1— I
1— \-f-— I—w—b*

—

FrLL Chorus.
--N ^—N N-r

lu - jah to the Lamb ! Glo - ry hal - le - lu

§56^=5=^—:
S. ^ > ^ fN_ J

-«

—

m-

jah! Glo- ry hal-le-

—*
ht^ 9^-i/-— b'I

I

;/ > '•

lu-jah! Glo-ry hal-le- lu - jah, Hal -le -lu - jah to the Lamb.

m^^
-9 ,-• i

—

r'-r^ ^ ^—

^

I
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199 Becaase. Z\\^r\\.

Mrs. Margarrt J. Presiox.
QuKSTiON. Semi-chorus.

:fe = Kaul Redex. Bj- per.

. f With such a groveling \ / ask Thee, Lord, to \
' \ heart, how can I dare To J \ fix Thy dwelling j

iS^

there?

-(22_

Reply. Semi-ciiorus.

9^6^

-Because the Bethlehem stable
£2

:^

didst share.

2 With restless passions surging like a sea,

How
I

can I think to find repose for I Thee?
—Because Thy voice hushed stormy

|
Galli- I lee.

200

3 With guilt's defilement clothed without, within,
How

I

can I hope Thy pardoning grace to
|
win?

||

—Because Thou saidst — " I have for-
|

given thy
|
sin."

4 With earth's poor, piteous toilings tired, opprest,
What

1
right have I to lean upon Thy

|
breast?

||—Because Thou oflerest to the
|
weary,

|
rest.

5 With heart-affections stony-cold and dead,
What

I

claim have I to plead for life in-
|
stead?

||—Because in Joseph's tomb was
|
laid Thy

|
head

!

JerasaleriT the Grolderi.
From the Engli

\si-.—m-

1

.

Je • ru sa - lem the gold

2. They stand,those halls of Zi -

3. sweet and bless-ed coun

en ! With milk and hon - ey blest,

on. All jn - bi -lant with song,
try! The home of God's e -lecit;

-^- 4== i

neath thy con
bright Avith ma
sweet and bless

pla
ny an an
- ed coun

tion Sink
gel. And
try, That

hfart
all

ea -

9iS,
i=!

-f—t
^ 186

m—\—m-

and voice to rest,

the mar -tyr throng,
gcr hearts ex - pect

!

-—J—J-

-•

There
Je-



JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN.

gSFE

knoAV not, oh, I know not What joys a - wait rae there, What
is the throne of Da - vid, And there, from toil i-e - leased, The

sus, in nier - cy bring ns To that dear land of rest, Who

-I r'G'—. ^=?=^
:t:

4=:
4?

:P-—1=:
X--

-x=^

ra-diau-cy of glo - ry, What bliss be-yond corn-pare,

shout of them that tri - uraph,The song of them that feast,

art,with God the Fa - ther, And the Spir-it, ev - er blest. A

^ -—S0 -J , • r# J s -—, ^r.-(=2-

9fcr=i-\^ -p= ^=:t:izii=:t=:i=I!zzi_-S ^i=^+i-h
x^; I

201

Duet.

HarTiilifY Qf Jesas,
K.vKL Reden. By per.

-, r-_J^_

1

.

AVhen the sad hour was al - most come That Je - sus must de -

2. Ah, gi'eat was their as- ton- ish - ment When,ris - ing from His

3. " Oh, let the love that I have shown By you re - mem - bered

5>y=3
4:

-^-

P^^

:i=^--
-N-r

r s=5=i=i=t^

part, He gath-ered in an up-per room Those near-est to His heart,

seat, Up - on the floor He low-ly bent To wash His ser -vants' feet,

be; And by .yo?(r love let it be known That you be-long to Me.

^' ^^:
jvpj=p=pzz-^-

--t:

187
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202 The Citx of Light
W. F. CosNER, West Ya.

I will sing of that home, of that beau- ti-fnl home, Sweet Zi - on, the
O hoAvoft- en I think of that beau- ti-ful home, Sweet Zi - on, so

cit - y of U<j:ht,

glo-rious and fair,

Where the ma-ny bright mansions, ma - jes-tic and
All the Avails are of jas - per,most bright to be -

qr:=jr:rjz===^=rq--3iq=cs==J-qzrrg==q=zpz=z^-zq
• • [-0 —L^_ H—^_L«_.? 0~^—'-'S' 0—\-*^ 1

fair, Are prepan-d for the saints,who a - lone en-ter there. And walk with the
hold ; And the gates are of pearl.and the streets of pure gold,Transparent as

]
^ N I I I

I
^ 1

Sav - ionr in wiiite.

crys - tal most clear.

I ^ I

T

O beau - ti - ful Zi-on, sweet cit - y of light,Where

:N=^:
r

—

^-r v-r
~^-X

Je

T?=ig=gd K
sus for

^ 1

ev

J.

-«*-
-&-

er doth reign , Where the ran - som'd shall

£EE ._^_
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THE CITY OF

There the river of life, in that beautiful home,
From tlie throne of our God ever flows,

And the great trees of life, by that river so clear,

Their twelve manner of fruit for the glorified bear,

Who by its still waters repose. Cho.

Oh, what glittering crowns, in that beautiful home,
The ransomed forever shall wear,

"While with harps in their hands, they forever shall sing
Sweetest anthems of praise to their Saviour and King,
For no sickness, nor death enters there. Cho.

203
J. Marriott

Missiofi Hynfin.

1. Thou,whose al - might - y word Cha - os and
2. Tliou,who didst come to bring On Thy re

-

3. Spir - it of truth and love. Life - giv - ing,

4. Bless - ed and ho - ly Three, Glo - ri - ous

darlv

deem
ho -

Trin

ness heard,
- ing wing
Iv Dove,
-i - tv,

I—V—

And took their flight; Hear us, we hum - bly pray,And where the
Heal -ing and sight, Health to the sick in mind. Sight to the
Speed forth Thy flight; Move o'er the wa - ter's face,Bear- ing the
Wis-dom, Love, Miglit : Bound-less as o - cean's tide. Roll - ins in

r
gos - pel's day Sheds not its glo-rious ray,

in - ly blind, O, noAV to all man-kind
lamp of grace,And in eartli's dark - est place
full- est pride, Thro' the world, far and wide.

p^i

' Let there
' Let there
' Let there
"Let there

be light,

be light,

be light,

be liirht.
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204 Jesas, Master.
F. R. IIaverCtAL. Kaui. Rkden. By per,

H^F«—•— s-v-

H-

1. Je - sns, Mas - ter,Avhose I

2. Oth-er lords have long hold
3. Je-sus, Mas- ter, I am

r

1
i.^—

I

am,
sway

;

Thine;

r^

Purchased Thiiio a-lone to
Now Thy name a-lone to

Keep me faith-ful,keep mc

--J—^^ ^ •.

—hi b

—

p-.

r

_^_^ ai^;-«-

be, By Thy blood, O spotless Lamb, Shed so will-in.2;-ly for me

;

bear, Thy dear voice a-lone o - bey, Is my dai-ly, honr-ly pray'r.

near

:

Let Thy presence in me shine, All my homeward way to cheer.

^^p—F—F ^
I

fe/—
1-^—v^-

|-|—rrT~r rF

—

i^—v-—t^-l—i^-Ff-r-»—

|

Let my heart be all Thine own. Let me live to Thee a - lone.

Whom have I inheav'nbnt Thee? Noth-ina: else my joy can be.

Je - sus, at Thy feet I fall, O ! be Thou my All in all.

J-^J^i-..

Qrie Sweetly Soletrifi Ttioaght.
C. C. CoNVKRSE. By per

r=*3E;n —^—

1. One sweet-ly sol -emn thonirht Comes to me o'er and o'er; I'm
2. Near-er my Fa-ther's house.Where the bless'd mansions be: Near-
3. Near-er the bound where Ave Must lay our bur - dens down ; Near-

i^ms'-
:r=ii|=|E

-^P^V

lit:: i
}90



ONE SWEETLY SOLEMN THOUGHT.

^SSlp^i
near - er home to - clay

er the great white throne, Near - er the crys

Than e'er I've been

er to leave the cross, Near - er to gain the crown.

4 The waves of that deep sea
Roll dark before my sight,

Bnt break, the other side.

Upon a shore of light.

5 Oh! if my mortal feet

Have almost gained the brink,

If I am nearer home
To-day than e'en I think :

6 Father ! perfect my trust.

That I may rest in death,
On Christ, my Lord, alone.

And thus resign my breath.

206
H , F. Lyte.

S. S. Solo.

SI. Hugti.
E. J. HoPKixs.

-j---d=i
•—!-• g • •—'-g-j "

1. Lord, how good.how great art Thou,In heav'n and earth the same

2. When glo - rious in the night - ly sky Thy moon and stars I see,

3. Close to Thine own bright ser - a-phim His fav-ored path is trod;

I

^

^ =F=l=|t-4t
h-Y-

=p=t

(S-

:|

I 1 I

I

I

There an - gels at Thy foot-stool bow,Here babes Thy grace proclaim.

O, what is man, I wond-'ring cry, To be so loved by Thee.

And all be - side are serv-ing him, That he may serve his God.
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207 SQnielitties a liight Sarprises.

William Cowpeu. John Hullaii.

=*

—

m—'-*0—-• • 1

1

— I

1

L,5^.—

I

1. Sometimes a light snr - pris - es Tlie seek - er while he sings:
2. In ho - ly con - tern - pla - tion, We sweet -ly then pur - sue
3. Tho' vine nor tig - tree nei - ther Their wont-eel fruit shall bear,

:i=t^::-^-—

I

-25'—-'

It is the Lord, who ris - es With heal - ing in His wings

:

The theme of God's sal - va - tion, And tlnd it ev - er new;
Tho' all the fields should with - er, Nor flocks nor herds be there

;

When com-forts are

Set free from ev
Yet God the same

de - clin - ing. He grants the soul a - gain
'ry sor - row,We clieer - ful - ly can say,

a - bid - ing. His praise shall tune ray voice,

1 F m 1

==^=F±-0—hm-
:=l
'-(&-^

A sea - sou of clear shin - ing To clieer it aft - er rain.

Let the un-known to - mor - row Bring with it wliat it may.
For while in Him con - fid - ing, I can-notl)iit re - joice.

;|]
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203 Jesas is oar Sliepherd.
II. Stowkll. G. A. Macfarren.

1=ri=J=F^
:3==J=

-»-;

—

^irfc

1. Je - sus is our Shep-herd,
2. Je - sus is our Shep-herd,
3. Je - sus is our Shep-herd,
4. Je - sus is our Sliep-herd,

-S>- -•- -<5>- -•- -^-,

Wip - iug ev - 'rv tear; .

Well Ave kuow His voice .

For the sheep He bled

;

,

Guard - ed by His arm, .

r-T—

r

ttz:

!_^_ ^ a-—1—
-^—»-

q

E^

u-J-
-H ^.-=q^-p^.—q—

-

F
::i--^

--t^ t -(9-=

—

19—

Fold - ed iu His l)o - som.
How its sen - tlest whis - per
Ev - 'ry lamb is spriu - kled
Tho' the Avolves may rav - en.

What have we to fear?
Makes our lieart re - joice;
With the blood He shed

;

None can do us harm

;

J

On - ly let us fol -low Whith-er He
Ev - en Avhen He chid - etli. Ten - der is

Thou on each He set - eth His own se - cret sign,

—

Wlien we tread death's val - lev. Dark Avith fear - ful gloom,

To the thirst -y des - crt, Or the deAV - y mead.
None but He shall guide us

;

We are His a - lone.

"They that have My Spir -it. These," saith He, "are Mine."
We Avill fear no e - vil,— Vic - tors o'er the tomb.

^ -^^- >^

t-
-¥—^ r—[--

_few_

£EP:

-19- ' -f5>-'

:^^!

—

pi
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209 Gethserriane.

J. Montgomery. R. Redhead.

9i

m-
-9- ^ ' *

1. Go to dark Geth-se - raa - ne, Yo that feel the tempter's pow'r
2. Fol - loAV to the jndsmeut-hall, View the Lord of life arraigned;
3. Calv'ry's moiirnfnl raountain climb; There, ador - insr at His feet,

4. Ear- ly has-ten to the tomb, Where they laid His breathless clay

:?=4=ti==N:
:t: ?==t:=ztpi.

-I— =E^

r
I

:^:

Your Re - deem- er's con - flict see,Watch Avith Him one bit - ter hour

:

the wormwood and the call ! O the pangs His soul sus - tained

!

Mark that mir - a - cle of time, God's own sac - ri- fice complete :

All is sol - i - tude and gloom; Who hath tak-en Him a - way?

:t:
t-

:t:

Ii=p!=&l
-(2

:t=:
-(5'-

II -•- -r
—(S-

Turn not from His griefs a - way, Learn of Je - sus Christ to pray.
Shun not suft'ering, shame or loss ; Learn of Him to bear the cross.

"It is fin -ished," hear the cry ; Learn of Je - sus Christ to die.

Christ is risen ; He meets our eyes ; Sav - iour, teach us so to rise.

11

^^b-^—P—

F

—I—F^-—(i— I FF^-F—I
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210 ¥h0 eivesl All,

C. Wordsworth. J. B. Dykes.

^-F=^—

F

1—

^

r^"
1. Lord of heaven and earth and sea, To Thee all praise and

^ - I - - - J r
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GIVEST

The golden sunshine, vernal air,

Sweet flow'rs and fruit Thy love de-

clare :

When harvests ripen, Thou art there,

Who givest all.

For peaceful homes, and healthful

days,
For all the blessings earth displays.

We owe thee thanlvfulness and praise.

Who givest all.

For souls redeemed, for sins forgiv'n.

For means of grace and hopes of
heav'n

;

What can to Thee, OLord, be giv'n.

Who givest all?

5 We lose what on ourselves we spend

;

We have as treasure without end
Whatever, Lord, to Thee we lend,

Who givest all.

6 Whatever, Lord, we lend to Thee,
Repaid a thousandfold will be;
Then gladly will we give to Thee,

Who givest all.

211 Morning HYftifi.

C. C. CoN\Ti:RSE. By per.

^^
1. This morning, Lord, at-tend, While we are bowed in prayer;

2. Make this Thy dwelling-place. While we as - sem- bled stay;

3. O let this morn-ing be De - vot - ed to Thy ways;

4. To child and teach-er, Lord, Be Thy best fa - vors giv'n;III I

.^. -,=2. ^»_ _ fL ^.-r^^.

And
In-

And
And

iipi^iirE^ip:̂P=^-
zCzzr^^cii:

t=-

I

--I 4

>5> —'-,5' « -L.

i=i-

r-

E^-zd-Fk
-I—

I

:4:
-<5i-

from Thy glo - rious throne descend. And in our midst ap - pear,

spire each youth-ful soul with grace.And wash our sins a - way.

con - se - crate our school to Thee, And fill each heart with praise.

may we all, with one ac -cord. Make sure our way to heav'n.

m^.
^-

q==F=m
195
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212 Lerd, if) Mere); hear Os.

C. C. Converse. By per.

:?%S

1. Je - sus, we are far a - way From the light of heav'uly day,
2. On onr dark -ness shed Thy light,Lead our wills to what is right,
3. May the world seem on - ly dross. May we wel-come shame and loss,

4. May Thy grace with - in the soul Na-ture's Avay - ward-ness con-trol,

^SEf: P-
-r= r

Lost in paths of sin we stray; Lord, in mer - cy hear us.
Wash our e - vil na - ture white; Lord, in mer - cy hear us.
Will - ing - ly en -dure the cross; Lord, in mer - cy hear us.
Guid- ing tow'rds the heav'nly goal; Lord, in mer - cy hear us.

9^* P=S J-
ip:

:S=i=iS=rg8=:

Deep - er has the dark-ness grown ; Sav-iour, come to seek Thine oAvn.
May Thy Avis - dom be our guide, Cora-fort, rest, and peace pro-vide
When oppressed with trou-ble sore. Teach our hearts to feel the more
So at last, from sin set free, What Ave long for,may Ave see.

§5eee Tt: :t:

^-- X-
=F=

i:V-

Leave, oh, leave us not a -lone; Lord, in mer- cy hear us.
Near to Thy pro-tect - ing side; Lord, in mer- cy hear us.
For the pangs our Sav - iour bore ; Lord, in mer - cy hear us.
And for ev - er bless - ed be ; Lord, in mer - cy hear us.
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213 The SlorY 0f the Gross.

E. Monro.
Unison. Semi-chorits.

A. Redhead.
Harmony

^-

&- 9—^ S
Chorus.

:#^ :4^1
-(S'T

^^-c:^

1. In Hisownraiment clad,With His blood dyed; Wo-men walk sorrow-iDg By His side.

2.0, whither \vancleriug Bear the,v that tree? He Who first carries it.Who is He?
3. FoUoAvto Cal-va- ry, Tread where He trod, He Who for ever was Son of God.
4. Is there no beauty to You who pass by In that lone ligure which Marks the sky?

On the cross lifted np,Thy face we scan, Bearinjr that cross for us,Son of man.
Thorns form Thy diadem, Rough wood Thy throne ;For us Thy blood is shed, Us a- lone.

No pillow under Thee To rest Thy head. On - ly the splintered cross Is Thy bed.
Wliat,0 my Saviour ! Here didst Thou see.Which made Thee suffer and Die for me?

« 1—(&-

±=A-^-
Lti =^--^=4 :^:

-9—•—r&

—

:^^T=I
5=tjt

4J.UNISON.
,

HAR^rONY.

'<&- ' -0-

9. O I will follow Thee,Star of my soul, Thro' the deep shades of life To the goal.

11. Lord, if Thou on-ly wilt Make me Thine own. Give no com-panion,save Thee a - lone.

I

hfcl
Unison. Harmony.

J- -•- -•--#--6'- ^ • ' -^4- -^_ -^ • .0_ #^ P| ^ -^-

10. Yes. let Thy cross be bnrue Each day by me. Mind not how heavy if But with Thee.
12. Grant thro" each day of life To stand by Thee ;With Thee, when morning breaks, Everto be.
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214 The Gross.

IssAC "Watts.

s-i

1. When I sill'- vcy the wondrous cross,On which the Prince of glo-ry died,

2. For-bid it. Lord ! that I should l)oast, Save in the death, of Christ,my God
;

3. See ! from His head, His hands, His feet, Sorrow and love flow mingled down

;

'-9- -•- -•- -•- /TV—•—^—, ^_t-_>_

—17—

r

P~^~^ ^~F ^-^p—
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!=S
^S^eS

H—^^p^^^—N-^

—

^ X^ —I—^^
_i

_^

—

My rich-est gain I connt but loss, And pour con -tempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sorrow nieet?Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

^^f
9^.^g=giEg=^ —-I hi i^ -tn-^

r V

Refrain.

The cross

!

The cross

!

|- •
Y

^
The won-drous cross On

^^̂: :^2r=z.-^=^U:

d: :S.^.
'fc^-=liiilSlll:l

^
I

which the Prince of glo ry died.

'\/- X-\

His dying crimson, like a robe.
Spreads o'er His body on the tree

;

Then am I dead to all the glol^e,

And all the globe is dead to me.
Ref.

Were the Avhole realm of nature mine.
That Avere a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine.

Demands my soul, my life,my all.

Ref.
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215 Ghildren's Prater.

W. H. Groser.

^^=^=:1^:
-jtut

-•-^-

E. C. Revons. By per.

::zr

=1:
15-

1. Sav - iour,Lord,we bow be -fore Thee, On this day of ju - bi

2. God of love !what thanks we owe Thee For the gos- pel of Thy

mM
*=r

=F:

J-^^: -^-
?2-

And with hum- ble hearts implore Thee, That a-mong ns

grace

!

May we all be taught to knoAv Thee, Ear - ly led to

^'^M
-(=2—^—r#

—

n-

t=zEEEEiii:»:
:t=E

[^E3^l
End.

Thou wilt be.

seek Tliy face.

^ J-

-F—fe ^-

*-4.s
rf -J-

Thou wilt be,

Seek Thy face.

-h-

-H- ±^:
Ee=

Thou wilt be,

Seek Thy face,

1

-^

iiiiiiiil]
That among us Thou wilt be.

Ear - ly led to seek Thy face.

3 Now, for every gift and blessing,

We would render grateful praise

;

And to Thee, our sins confessing,

Dedicate our future days.

4 If our hearts to Thee be given.

We Thy face at length shall see

;

And around Thy throne in heaven

Spend an endless jubilee.
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216
Rev. G.

±1

S. Hodges.

Hesann^ we Sing.

—N-N,

J. B. Dykks.

1. Ho - san-na we sing to onr Sav-ionr Lord ! With our voi-ces n- nit-ed in

2. "We worship the King witlithe saints a-bove, As they gratefully tell of His

I -•- - 1^ 1

8

y_u^_L.p F_f:

o—«

—

m-
3t=d=Ftd=:i=iq=

Cj

^r^S=

—I—I-

sweet
pow'r

ac-cord. Our trib - nte of thanks to Je-sus we bring,While we
and love, His mer - cy so full, so Arm to the end,— He is

--^W-

speak of His grace as we glad - ly sing.

Mak-er, De-fend-er, Re-deeni - er,Friend!

ClIOKUS.

:fz=:t:
-(-—I

—

t^-'-rr—r—r—t—i-^

Al - le - In - ia we sing with the

J- -&•-

an-gels bright. With their harps of gold, and their raiment whitei :" All honor and blessing to the

:tt=frt:-:trb
-^ Eg

- _g=EF—L—r-bi&zbi:tz±z=:b:z-.^

-J-4-

-•—«— —•—^—p-P-L*—«—#

—

m—•

—

*#-'-j5,—_.^

ne'Lamb that was slain. And praises ne'er ceasing to His

^ I J

(2? •

I

great Name.

B

i=?
i=E=t -(S*-^

-^-^^-
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217 All for Jesus.

Mary D. James. Adapted. "By per.

All for Je-sus ! all for Je - sus ! All my being's ransomed pow-'rs : \
AUmylho'ts, andwords.anddo - ings, All my days,aud all my hours. J

Let my hands perform His bid - ding, Let my feet run in His ^vays —

•

\

Let my eyes see Je-sus on- ly, Let my lips speali forth His praise.)

^V*1^^
^"

fi |

g-

:^=^z:^zi^^: :t=^ T-"-^

N N
1

r
All for Je-sus ! all for Je - sus ! All my days aud all my hours ;hours.

All for Je-sus ! all for Je - sus ! Let my lips speakiorthHis praise ;praise.

I ^ N ^ - .^

3 Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,

I've lost sight of all besides
;

So enchained my spirit's vision,

Looking at the Crucified.

II: All for Jesus ! all for Jesus !

Looking at the Crncifled. :||

Oh, what Avonder ! how amazing !

Jesus, glorious King of kings—
Deigns to call me His beloved,
Lets me rest beneath His wings.

II
: All for Jesus ! all for Jesus !

Resting now beneath His wings 1

215 Renieniber Me.
Kajil Eede::^. By per.

, f Je -sus.Thou art the siu-ner's frlend,As such I look to Thee;\
' \Nowiu the ful-ness of Thy love, O Lord ! re-mem-ber me. j

Cho.— i?e- me?H-?)er me, re-mem-ber me, Dear Lord ! re - mem-ber me.

2 Remember Thy pure Avord of grace,

Remember Calvary

;

Remember all Thy dying groans.

And then remember me. Cho.
?01

Lord ! I am guilty— I am vile,

But Thy salvation 's free ;

Then, in Thine all-abounding grace.
Dear Lord ! remember me. Cho.



219 .A Friend for IiUUe Gliildreri.

Albert Midlane.

|z::iz=:^_ig=:^i=if :i=H=

John Stainer.

pq=-^-^=;J-F4 i=t-q
ijzzgzi]

1. There's a Friend for lit- tie chil - Ureii, A-bove the bright blue sky ; A
2. There's a Home for lit -tie chil-dreu. A-bove the bright blue sky; Where
3. There's a Crowa for lit - tie chil - dren, A-bove the bright blue sky ; And

Friend who nev - er chang - es, "Whose love will nev- er die.

Je - sus reigns in glo - ry, A Home of peace and joy;
all who lOok to Je - sus, Shall wear it by and by

;

N
ji^0-i « «

—

A «—f ff—^^.

S^t=^^ -I

—

l±=S=^=^^^
:i^^:1:

like our friends by na - ture, Who change with changing years, This-

home on earth is like it, Nor can with it com - pare ; For
Crown of bi'ight-est glo - ry, Which He shall sui'e be - stoM', On

V- t:
:?±=?:
^P^

Friend is al - ways wor - thy The pre - cious Name He bears,

ev - 'ry one is hap - py. Nor can be hap - pier there,

all who love the Sav - iour. And walk with Him be- low.
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220 Ttie Socil's AtiGhor.

AiT. from "Wallace. By per.

1. Now I have found the'ground wherein, Sure my sou^l's anchor may re-main ; The

ACCOMP..|S2- ^ ''^'

-^-

iv—f-

:^

wounds of Je - sus for my sin. Be-fore the world's sal-va - tlon slain.

^ n

-#-
Ti:

-I

1

P
His mer-cy shall unshaken stay, AVhen heav'n and earth are fled away,His mercy shall un-

9^.fc^
:t:

-(i2-
..-:^^

-f==F=

&-^-

-^K— -ts—

-6>-

r-

shak-en stay. When heav'n and earth are fled away.When heav'n and earth are fled away.

2 Lord, Thine everlasting grace
Our scanty thought surpasses far

:

Thy heart still melts with tenderness
;

Thine arms of love still open are,

Returning sinners to receive,

That mercy they may taste,and live.

3 love, thou bottomless abyss !

My sins are swallowed up in thee

;

All cover'd my unrighteousness.
Nor spot of guilt remains on me :

WhileJesus' blood,thro' earth and skies
His mercy, boundless mercy, cries.

4 By faith, I plunge me in this sea;
Here is my hope, my joy, my rest;

Hither, when hell assails, I flee

;

I look into my Saviour's breast

:

Away, sad doubt and anxious fear!

His mercy's all that's written there.
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221 Hear Ttix Ghildren-

C. S. Smith. C. C. CoNA'KRSE. By per.

1. Hear Thy cliil-dren,geu -tie Je - sns,While avc breathe ourev -'ning pray'r;

2. Gen - tie Je - susllookin pit- y From Thy glo-rious throne a-bove

;

^=?
SE^^EE^^^

1^%
=F-

_^_. 1

—

:(i=t=P=:]

=F^F

Save us from all harm and dan-gor, Take us 'neath Thy shelt'ringcare.

Tho' Tpe sleep, Thy heart is wakeful, Still for us it beats with love.

9ig=t:
? ^

V--
i

:b-E: m.
t

:pz:r-r—

:i=:^=d: J—^-J^4-

Shield us from the wiles of Sa - tan. From the per- ils

Shades of ev- 'ning fast are fall - iug, Day is fad - iug

of this night

;

in - to gloom
;

p^—-=—

I

*— I
1

rl i

1 •-i—rto
—

-t— I

B^-i—• •—^-^-|

—

Safe - ly may Thy guar-dian an - gels Keep us in their watchful sight.

When our earth-ly life is end - ed, Lead Thy ran-som'd children home.

911 f=M t: -V—1—
f. I

^±di±
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222 Reperif, Believe, Gbe);.

DtTET.

rt=

•*
1

L0
1 g, « 1

1.

E. C Revoxs. By per.

H^ \ X \- N

—

M—
1. Come, children,come to God, Cast all your sins a -way; Seek

2. Say not ye can - not come; For .Te - sus bled and died, That

3. Say not ye will not come, When God vouchsafes to call. For
4. Come,then,Avho-ev - er will, Come while 't is call'd to- day ; Seek

m^i=m I -^_^_

ye the Sav -iour's cleansing blood, Re-pent, be- lieve, o - bey.

none who ask in hum -ble faith Should ev-er be de - nied.

fear-ful will their end be found On whom His wrath shall fall.

ye the Sav -iour's cleansing blood,Re-pent, be - lieve, o- bey.

iSEs^j
-I—#

i^l

Chorus.

-i—•—«—

Re - pent, be - lieve, o - bev,

-•—1-#

—

—•—

•

Re- pent, be- lieve, o - bey. Seek

^

i%dE£4^j^

ye the Sav -iour's cleans-ing blood,Re - pent, be - lieve, o - bey.

9g^
-• W r»^— I
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223
H. BONAR.

This is the Day of T^oil.

Lesta Vi«e. By per,

M^l
I

1. This is the day of toil Be -neatli earth's sul -try noon, This
2. Spend and , be spent would we,Wliile last -eth time's brief day ; No
3. On -ward we press in haste. Up -Avard our journ-ey still; Ours

-f5>-

m^^f- L=6=F=^=EE=E=r==f^-

#—

f

r—r-
r- -s:Hf-

=f==

is the day of scr -vice true, But rest ~ ing com -eth soon,
turn -ing back in cow - ard fear, No ling -'ring l)y the way.
is the path the Mas - ter trod Thro' good re -port and ill.

-F rf ! 1 1 r^-

r—r-

REFR.VIN.

iSfeEH
Rest for us.

95

rest for us, There re-mains a rest for ns.

-&- -&-

HP^iiEU

224 HappY Children.

For thr Infant Class
Karl Reden. By per.

1. What liap - py chil-dren we!
2. Our faith -ful teach-ers meet.

What pleas-ant times we see !

And smil -ing chil-dren greet.

mm —^-
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HAPPY CHILDREN.

:^=^=q=iSif::i=:^

1/ I w

lu the Suuday-schooljthe Sunday-school,What happy children we?

225
F. R. Havergal. C. C. CoxvKRSE. By per.

I
m- ^=::=J==d:

1. I bring my sins to Thee, The sins I can - not count, That
2. I bring my grief to Thee, The grief I can- not tell; No
3. My joys to Thee I bring. The joys Thy love has giv'n. That
4. My life I bring to Thee, I would not be my own; (3

J 1 -s--. -•-

m^Ei= Hg m-̂ -E$=^^^
r-r

all may cleans -ed be,

words shall need - ed be,

each may be a wing
Sav - iour, let me be

-fSi-

r r
=is=FtH

In the once o - pen'd Fount : I

Thou know - est all so well

:

I

To lift me near - er heav'n : I

Thine, ev - er Thine a - lone. My

:t:

, 4-

^—

r

bring them, Sav-iour, all

bring the sor- row laid

bring them, Sav-iour, all

heart, my life, my all.

:^: I
!-. -«- -•-

to Thee; The bnr-den is too great for me.
on me, O snf-f'ring Sav-iour ! all to Thee,
to Thee, Who hast pro-cured them all for me.
I bring To Thee, my Sav -iour and my King.

9^ ^B
-̂^-
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^
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226 Jesus arid His Gross.

Lesta Vesk. By per.

>-0-fio
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1. Of Je - sus and His cross I sing; My best af -fec - tions clus-ter

2. I love to liu - ger near tlie cross,And feel as if my God was

^ J-Jl
P-

• • -• ^ • •-
-i— -I— -H- -•- -}-- -i~

-A^J

^—•*-'-•—S—L •—•—*-•

—

-i->-d -^h ' •—
-^t

End.

there ; Thence all my sweet-est comforts spring,Joys to my soul, than life more dear,

there ;It makes me count the world but dross,And fills my soul with faith and pray'r.

-»- -ft--V— I I

'
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Duet.
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Je - sus and His c ross

—€—

I Sing,

-1

Je - sus and His cross I

^^^f-^-
^ -^ =5—-S-—^

—

-^- =5 :iz -^—^- -^—=1-

D.C.

feteEei

sing, His cross I sing.

I^s^^^l^^^

3 While with a melting heart I gaze,

And drink my Saviour's sorrows in,

He bows His head,and sweetly says,
" Tis finished ; there's an end of sin." 1

4 Strangely my sorrows turn to joy,

I hail the dying, conqn'ring King;
The victor's crowns my tho'ts employ
And Christ,the living Christ,! sing :
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227 Hqw can we sing Hie Praise of Jestis?

Amy Arxott.

:ij-^:i=i:^EHiiz^=i::i=q: ^=P-:'

Lesta Vese.

-^-AJ
J

r

By per.

How can we sini

How can we ev
the praise of Je - sns? How can Ave bid our voi-ces raise
er work for Je - sus? How can Ave liopo the crown to Avin?

:.^SEt :d=Km H-
-H

—

m-
tzzt

Up to the throne of God in heav -en,Like smoke from off the sac-ri -flee.

HoAvcanAve be His true dis - ci - pies, If all our tho'ts are full of sin?

^^ -W=^^)t- ^-

J- -

Chorus.

:^=^:
-^-^-n4

/.—a__.

1. Vain
2. Vain

in-deed
iu-deed

i=Et

-r

-A

—

the praise Ave

our toil and
of-
la-

^
V-

fer, All

bor, Vain

I

in vain are the
our hopes to se -

-^- If: -^

_^

—

^—

:=l:

jj

9i

songs Ave

cure the
raise

;

prize

;

* -•-

If there is

If there is

-•- ^ -•-

no
no

love
love

:i^=^:

our hearts for
our hearts for

Je
Je

-=F=

1 ^ ^ N K ^4

sns,

sus,
-•-

—I

-F=P=

_i 1 \-±.•—^—^—
HoAv can Ave ever truly sing His praise
He will our Avorks and all our ways despise.

^^ :^:fi|:

3 HoAV can Ave ever slight our Saviour?
Daily offend our gracious Lord?

All that we do for love of Jesus,
Surely brings us a rich reAvard

!

Chorus for 3d verse.

Let us then have a heart to labor

;

Consecrating ourselves aneAv;
Let us shoAv our love for the blessed

Saviour,
In Avhatsoever we may find to do.
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225 It] the Gross.
C. C. Converse. B\- per.

^=^=&4:J=:f^=
•—Z5l-

i|

1.
In the cross of Christ I s;lo - ry, ToAv'rina: o'er the wrecks of time ; "I

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gath-ers round its head snb-linie. j

f When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes deceive and fears an-noy, "I

\ Nev - er shall the cross forsake me ; Lo ! it glows with peace and joy. /

the cross

!

the cross ! In the cross of Christ I glo - ry,

-l±ZZ,

^
-^—a—^^^— -#-4-—•—« • ^ 1 1 i-

tsh—

^

"-S^-T-
i

i!?-

In the cross

!

—I ^- 1=--

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming,
Light and love upon my Avay,

From the cross the i-adiance streaming
Adds more lustre to the day. Cuo.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure.

By the cross are sanctitied ;

Peace is there that knows no ineasnri-,

Joy that thro' all time abides. Ciio.

229
A. Arnott.

The Y^^ngest um Gonie.
Lesta Vesk. By per.

1. I Avant to do right; I want to be good ; I want to be all that a Christian should.

2. I want to be strong ; I want to be true ; I want to do all that I ought to do.

3. I want to be meek ;T want to be mild ; I want to be Itnown as a Christian child !

t.Dear Saviour draw near And help me I pray.To IcnowThee and loveThee, and serveThee each day.



THE YOUNGEST MAY COME.

-P-J^—

^

s ^

•z=fz=»=:^:^iz=izij==lz=r-Ej=S-*^lid:«:i^
V ^ \> \

' ' '
I

For I'm nev - er too youn2;,Nev-er too small to serve my clear Redeemer.

^ ^ ^ ^

%-% :^ |i=^=zp
:t=t iSin

230
r

^\%x\ be to God fFie Fattier
II. BoNAR. C. C. Converse. By per.

T" T" ^=J=tJ
1. Glo - ry be to God the Fa-tlier, Glo - ry be to God the Son,

z^^h^—z^-hg—z^-hs^—s^-h^—g|=Fy—1—^—

•

^.^zfc-t ^-# 3]

Glo - ry, glo-ry, i^lo - ry, glo - ry,Glo-ry while e-ter-nal a - ges roll.

9trfc =F=
:ti^zr^

-|2_f£

ii
-fc h^— 1—•-

r-r
2 Glory be to Him who loved ns,

Washed us from each spot and stain

;

Glory be to Him who bought us,

Made us kiugs with Him to reign :

Glory, glory, glory, glory.
Glory to the Lamb that once was slain

!

(=2

-ft—n ittm
3 Glory to the King of angels.

Glory to the Church's King,
Glory to the King of nations,

Heav'nand earth,your praises brinf

Glory, glory, glory, glory,

Glory to the King of glory bring

!

Glory, blessing, praise eternal

!

Thus the choir of angels sings;
Honor, riches, power, dominion

!

Thus its praise creation brings :

Glory, glory, glory, glory,

Glory, glory to the King of kings!
21 1



231 Tfie yiiiversal Chorus.
Mrs. F. L. Keelei;.

> 4—

i

^—i<
- ^ J=^=^

Kakl Redex. Bv pel'.

1. God is love! ye na-tioris,hearHim; God is love ! a -dore, re -vere llini

;

2. God is love ! the breezes bring it ; God is love ! the bell-tones ring it

;

3. Ev -'ry pass-ing breatli of ev - en, Ev -'ry ol) - jcct un - der heav-en,
4. Yes,the clouds that float thro' e-ther, And the stars that shine for-ev - er,

111=1

-I-H^—H^—-^-c3 --

V

N—I—

I

,

-.&-
1^ u

God is love! ye need not fear Him; His is ten-d'rest love.

God is love! the song-birds sing it
; ^ God is per - feet love.

All the sto - ry He hath giv - en, Whisp-ers " God is love!"
E'en the frost-chain and the fev - er, Tell us "God is love!"

^-p—

y

\/
^

-V—F ^ \^
—

\/
—F^—^—V-

:t:--ij=bi^z=i^=e±:=^:

is ho - ly; Nev -er false, He lov - eth tru - ly
;God is love! and He

And the o - cean as it foam -eth ; And the wild wind as it moan - eth ;

Tho' the ach - ing heart is sigh - ing, Tlio' life's dearest liopes are dy - ing.

Can we then, crush each de - sire, . Bathed in ho - ly heav'n - ly lire, .

:^
i=i

i"*^ k*^ ^^ f«>^

u iv u * -•- -9- -(&•
\^ V V ' -0- -9- -(&-

Lov - eth all, the high and low - ly, With His yearn - ing love.

And each sea - son when it com - eth Tells us (Jod is love.

Thei-e's an un - der-tone re -ply- ing—"God is last -ing love.

YjV - er reach -ing high - er, high - er. To that God of love!

i^

93
-•-^

-t~ P-
2.\2.



232 Tlie Pearl of Great Price.

Duet.

'J:ft=J==J=^SEEi^jEi^EEi^lEl^

Karl Reden. By per.

::^=:1: --N-
i=:=i

1. A-cross the desert's bnrn-ing saucl,A-long the city's crowded street,From

2. Yet Avhile He grasped the gold-en dust,And caskets piled withjewels rare,

A

3. " That garnered gold shall rust consume, Those gems dissolve to viewless air ; One

sea, from land to laud, Asea to sea, from land to laud, A pil -grim sped with wea-ry feet.

voice re -buked his earth-born lust, A still small voice cried ouf'Forbear!'

price - less pearl God's light il-lumes.Which shall e-ter - nal radiance wear.'

Wi
-\

What sought he o'er the Al-pine height?Why o'er the stormy seas he press'd?.He

'* For-bear !"the diamond's flashing liglit Must dim as a-ges on-ward roll ; No
Im-pelled by Mercy's hand,he hui'led his glit-t'ring gold and gems away,And

nn nn n
-4z^i=.i-. -r

rr I I I

3^ --N-i

sought for gems whose flashing light Might gleam forever on his breast,

liv-ing gems can meet the sight, Search where you will, from pole to pole,

took with joy that hlood-bought Pearl,Whose radiance gilds eter -nal day.
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233 0n, Oi\ My Soal!

llev. F. W. Fabkr.

—I-

^S4=:^=i=:;J=:^ i=N=;

Henry Smart.

—m—^—L-^ g—L^ —0.i
I

i

I

1. Hark, hark, 1113' soul ! an - gel -ic songs are swelling O'er earth's green

2. On - ward Ave go, for still Ave hear them singing, "Come,wea-ry
3. Far, far a - Avay, like bells at evening peal -ing, The voice of

4. Rest comes at length ; tho' life be long and drea-rv, The day must

J I ---\--

S^=g
=F=F L^_—

I

1

p_Lp
1

1: f:t- T

fields, and o - cean's Avave-beat shore ; Hoav SAveet the truth those

souls, for Je - sns bids you come;" And thro' the dark, its

Je - sus sounds o'er land and sea. And la - den souls by

daAvn and dark - some night be past; Faith's jour - ney ends in

W^i
-<?- ft—n—n—-F—p>=

=f==t= r-"-r-

7S'
:l

blessed strains are tell - ing Of that ucav life Avhen sin shall be no more,

ech-oes SAveet-ly ring -ing. The mu-sic of the gospel leads us home,

thou-sands meekly stealing, Kind Shepherd, turn their Aveary steps to Thee.

Avel-come to the wea - ry. And IIeav"n,the heart's true home, will come at last.

^iia=£^ X--

i
Si-^

Refrain.

-(2.-

-iS>-

\
P:

:=i= ^-

An
I

m^
gels of

1

Je - sus. An gels of light.

I

g L(2-
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Siuo-

ON, ON MY SOUL.

i^
wel - come the pil - grims of the night.

-fi d m-
-^ t: =t=

5 Angels! sing on, your faithful watches keeping,
Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above :

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,
And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.

234 Tg Thee, r^ God and SaviQar!
Thalberg.

J To Thee, my God and Sav - iour! My heart ex- ult - ing sings,

\ Re - joic - ing in Thy fa vor,

-(=2-

-I Li 1 a--?±\=--

7-=l=F=i=
-^

1

^--

( I'll eel - e - brate Thy gio - ry,

Almight - y King of kings !
"I
And tell the jov - ful sto - ry

I 'I ^

Soon as the morn, with roses,

Bedecks the dewy east,

And Avhen the sun reposes
Upon the ocean's breast

;

My voice, in supplication.
Well-pleased Thou shalt hear

:

Oh! grant me Thy salvation,

And to my soul draw near.
215

By Thee, through life supported,
I passed the dangerous road.

With heav'nly hosts escorted.
Up to their bright abode

;

There,cast my crown before Thee,-
Now, all my conflicts o'er,

—

And day and night adore Thee;

—

What can an angel more?



235 EarlY Seek, aiid Yoa Shall Fiqd.

DUKT.
:4 Td=q=F:q=

a_0;—«—

L

—

I

—

I

Arr. from the German. Bj'^ per.

-4-

^g--
::l=:U=r

1. Chil-dren ! list -en to the Lord, And o - bej^ His gra - ciousword
;

2. Sor-row - f 111 your sins con - fess ; Plead His per-fect i-ight-eous-ness

;

3. For His Avor-ship now pre -pare ; Kneel to Him in fer - vent prayer

;

^^m^^^

i^=4=r=^ :=1:

tg:
d-- i=fn

Seek His face Avith heart and mind ; Ear l}^ seek,

See the Sav-ionr's bleeding side ; Come ! 3'ou Avill

Serve Him with a per - feet heart ; Nev - er from

(22
,

and you shall find,

not be de - nied.

His ways de - part.

=zfit2;p: H t:
-1=:

d=d=

Chorus.
i2=:

f t=-L,
^

CI =r| ZTM.

:±

Seek His face with heart and mind ; Ear - ly seek, and you shall find.

See the Sav-iour's bleed-ing side ; Come ! you will not be de - nied.

Serve Him with a per - feet heart ; Nev - er from His ways de - part.

^-^
—d ^^—

2^

f=j
-K-

X-
-f-.-^-

-h- I

l^zEfe

Seek His face Avith heart and mind; E;ir-ly seek, and yon shall find.

See the Saviour's bleeding side ; Come !.you will not be de - nied.

Serve Him with a per-fectheart ; Nev-er from His ways de - part.

m t=i
t: 1
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236 Ged Speed the Right.

Karl Redkn. By per.

r^^^-H-—J- ^- =iVi- 1

]—-T-F^d- J ^

w* i~1-
—H—r^^ 5— ^=1=J a • •

1. Broth -ers, Sing with voice u - nit - ed, " God
1

speed the

2. Be ye firm and be en - dur - ing, "God speed the

3. Wheu life's cou - flicts all are o - ver, " God speed the

1

-0- -•-• f f t -0- • -«5*- i J.
C\' J_ \' I* 4z L U t~ r 1
^' T b- Z —b-;— ^ 1 h- —b

—

- ' -I t- f ^ -\

F-=— -tH-F - —F——F

—

—^'—r-r~"i—
1

"

1
1 1 ^

-J -rj -J 1^—-^rd i i-

-_£g^i=f:^i=:5El!zz=i=:S=z=:

right

:

-(§- S

Sis - ters, join with hearts de - light - ed, " God speed the

right!" Al-ways in the right pur - su - ing, "God speed the

right!" May Ave ne'er prove faith-less, nev - er, "God speed the

-]/ L

right !
" Lo !

I'ight
!

" When
right

!

" When

the winds

all ob -

all earth

-

i^—m- f=?

sta

ly

si - lence bear-ing, Lo ! all na - ture's

cles im- pede thee, Trust in heav'n for

ties are sun-dered,When our davs on

_L_,_. X--

II 111/
voice pro-claim-ing," God speed the right!

strength to aid thee :" God speed the right!

earth are numbered," God speed

God speed the right !

"

God speed the right !

"

God speed the right !

"
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237 Tg the Wanderifig.

Duet.
Karl Rkdex. By per.

1. To the Avand'riug and the Avea -ry, Ev 'ryAvhere, on laud or sea,

^- --^

-r--

._j—^-^

—

m —I

—

'mm
Je - sus calls in tones of mer - cy, Je - su.s calls in tones of mer-cy,

a=i Pl:9^
-•-^- :t7-:

-P= P'-

^ -N

—

Come

r=r :^;^ -f-^-

to

r

9^
iihl—Sf=:=p:

-U—^-
:t=:

-N

—

Come, come un - to Me.'

-m-—

^

^-

I

I
2 From our home, onr household altar,

Where our father bends the knee,
Oft we hear a voice inviting,

" Come unto Me."

4 Oft -we hear it when our teachers
Talk to us of Calvary;

In our hearts the call re-echoes,
" Come unto Me."

3 When, at night, upon our pillow.

We have prayed our prayer to Thee,
Then we feel the word unspoken,

" Come unto Me."

5 When Ave pass death's troubled river,

Calm and peaceful it will be
If we hear onr Saviour calling,
" Come unto Me."

233 The HeaverilY Sabbalh.

1=1 -^—d

Karl Reden. By per.

s=^g

1. Soon will set the Sab -bath sun, Soon the sa-credday be gone;

I I

--^-
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THE HEAVENLY SABBATH.

But

9ii^i^^=p

a sweet-er rest reraains,Wherethe glo-rious Sav -iour reigns
;

1—;—r» » 1 F-

—

=F=

But

-N,—

I

^--^—^l—

I

^—^

—

--N-—I

—

-«—

^FFi=

:ij^pl^^=i:|

sweeter rest remains, Where the ciorious Sav-ionr reigns.

91-6:
ji r A 1

——

I

m—rw—

i

2 Pleasant is tlie Sabbatli bell,

Seeming much of joy to tell;

Kind our teacliers are to-day,

In the school we love to stay.

I— I—I-
t-t:

4 Shall we ever rise to dwell
Where immortal praises swell?
And can children ever go
AVhere eternal Sabbaths glow?

3 But a music, sweeter far.

Breathes where angel-spirits are

;

Higher far than earthly strains,

Where the rest of God remains.

5 Yes :—that rest our own may be

;

All the good shall Jesus see

;

For the good a rest remains
Whi^re the glorious Saviour reigns.

239 Jesds, Hear a\\i Save.

Adapted. By per.
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240 Gfirist at \\\e Door.

J. Grigg. C. C. Converse. By per.

-t-

f±EJ
:^^^Fi ::^

-^—^^-

Be-hol(l ! a Strang - er's at the door! He gcn-tly knocks,has knock'd be-
Oh ! love-ly at - ti - tude ! He standsWith melting heart and hid • eu
Ad - mit Him, ere His an-ger burn; His feet do- part - ed ne'er re -

-•

—

- -m- - -•-• -•-

t=r;
I

1—

I

F—;^—

i

=&?:

'^^-=i
—: 1 1 1

—I— I.

^-=Kf.*Hi
H 1-

iT
:J=j=tt*rr,

3^—•

—

^
4^-N.^Sg

t"
fore ; Has Avaited long, is waiting still ; You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

hands :0h ! matchless kind-ness land He shows This matchless kind-ness to His foes,

turn ; Ad-mit Him, or the hour's at hand, When, at His door denied you'll stand.

-*-. N ^ ^ I N N ^ ^ -#- -^- -#-• -r -••• -^-

Chorus.
'—^—N-

M-[i-. 8

—

g
—i^»-.—•

—

J

—

-+-\-w-.—i^—•—

•

-

But Avill He prove a friend in- deed? He will, the ver - y friend you
Rise,touch'J with grat - i - tude di -vine, Turn out His en - e - my and
Be- hold ! a Strang - er 's at the door! He gen-tly knocks,has knock'd be-

_^ .^.. -pL ^ M. jp-' -a- -*- -•- -^-. -^- fL •_

aii=?=f=i=Ft=t=J=t=F,

need; The Man of Naz - a-reth,'t is Ho, With garments dyed at Cal - va

thine,That hateful hell-born monster,sin,And let the heav'nly strange

fore; Has Avait-ed long, is waiting still, Youtreat no otli-er friend so
r in.

ill.

:SiL_-?
-^ ^ P: ^
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241 Fsrbid \\\m\ not.
DUKT.
For the Infant Class.

E. C. Revons. By per.

i.?^^^
--N 1- --J-r-

i~^~i -TTi-

1. Young children once to Je -suscame, His bless-iug to en -treat; And

WM^ —1^^»—•- -^-zA-=.-X
-^=

^i ^—

^

1/

4^^=^ :^:

=1:

I may hum - bly do the same Be - fore His mer - cy - seat.

Chorus.

For when their feeble hands were spread, And bent each in - fant knee, "For

-^-=v-
X-

-(2-

r

bid them not," the Sav -iour said ; And so He says for me.

X

2 If babes so many years ago
His tender pity drew,

He surely Avill not let me go
Without a blessing too. Cho.

3 Tlien, while this favor to implore
My little hands are spread

;

Do Thou Thy sacred blessing pour,
Dear Jesus, on my head. Cho.
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242 Morti'ifig Dew.

Duet
Ait. fn m the German. By per.

1. How vain is all be-neath the skies ! How transient ev - 'ry earth -ly
2. The ev-'nina; cloud, the morning dew, The with'ring grass, the fad - ing
3. But tho' earth's fair - est blossoms die, And all be-neath the skies is

4. Then let the hope of joys to come Dis - pel our cares, and chase our

fe P- -^- -Jizzz

l^ ]^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^

bli^is;' TTnw slpiidpr nil t.hp fonrl-pst; tip's Thnt. hi nd ii« to fi world liirp

1/ U' ^
bliss ! How slender all the fond-est ties That bind us to a Avorldlike
flow'r. Of eartlily hopes are emblems true— The glo - ry of a pass-ing
vain, There is a brighter Avorld on high, Be-yond the reach of care and
fears: If God be ours, we're trav- 'ling home, Tho' pass-ing thro' a vale of

mmm
V \> -^

tliis ! How slender all the fond-est ties Tliat bind us to a world like this !

hour. Of earthly hopes are emljlems true— Tlie glory of a passing hour,
pain. There is a brighter world on higli, Beyond the reach of care and pain,

tears. If God be ours, we're trav-'ling home Tlio' pass-ing thro' a vale of tears.

!5?: -u 1

—

.^ '^-

d: --A- —N—I

—

-H •—
I \^

—
V- s^r

243 ^\^ Ghildren's Frietid.

Duet. , ^
Music arr. from Richter. By per

J ^—^-3—V-

«=i i-*

9fc

Thou Guardian of our youth-fnldays. To Thoe our prayers as - cend
;

From Thee our dai - ly mer-cies tlow. Our life and liealth de - scend

;

Teach us to prize Tliy ho - ly word, And to its truths at - tend
;

:1=:?^=^:

=F=^-
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k THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.

-^-tg:

P

-^

-!
i

MW-i !

—

—I—«—•

—

9t

To Thee "vve'U tuuc our sougs of praise, To Thee, the Chil-dren's Friend ; To
Oh, save our souls from sin and woe— Thou art the Chil-dren's P'riend ; Oh,
Thus shall we learn to fear the Lord, Aod love the Chil-dren's Friend ; Thus

=^z4
^- -*—a<-

_^_^_
:t i

1^=^-

ili^l]

m

Thee we'll tune our songs of praise, To Thee, the Chil - dren's Friend,
save our souls from sin and woe— Thou art the Chil - dren's Friend,
shall Ave learn to fear the Lord, And love the Chil - drfin's Friend.

-«- -•- -0-r— I IV

-p-- -p-
-^

=f== ^^mi
i Oh, may we feel a Saviour's love,

To Him our souls commend;
Who left His glorious throne above
To be the Children's Friend.

5 Loi'd, draw our youthful hearts to Thee,
And "svhen this life shall end,

Raise us to live above the skv.
With Thee, the Children's" Friend.

244 W]\e Little Gtiildreti See.
Adapted. By per.

-J-

• •- -•- -•
gra-cious Lord of all, Thy lit - tie chil-dren see,

2. let Thy pow'i*-ful grace Our souls' at - ten - tion draw,
3. Let faith, and hope, and love. To dwell in us u - nite,

mm^p^m
f4 ^=P=1:Mg=s=i=;=|g=H

And mer - ci - ful - ly call. Our wan-d'ring hearts to Thee.
And on our mem-'ries trace Thy nev - er-chang-ing law.
Then raise our souls a - bove. To live in end - less light.

-m- -m- -w- -w- -1-^- -|

—

-^- -F- -|— -F-
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245 Ltfiger N0I.

E.G. Revons. By per.

Lin - ger not,

Lin - ger not,

Lin - ger not.

9%#

lin - ger not;
lin - ger not

;

lin - ger not

;

j

— —
!!l_.L»_!

i b»
1 hF y

\

earth is not thy rest ; Thy
panse not for this world ; The
seek thy God in pray'r; Go

;Si :!=«
N=|i:

9^«--=F

hcniie is a - bove, 'niid the ran - som'd and blest; Toil
hosts of the Lord bear a ban - ner un-fiirl'd; Its

kneel at His feet— He will meet with thee there; Go

mm^- i='
—»-
—I

—

:i^^'a
1/

on till thy work of pro - ba - tion is done; The
sign is the Cross, and its mot - to must be, We
ask, for His sake, that thy sins be for - giv - 'n ; Go

9^i=£ ^
#fl-^

-^-^ H-—f~—

•

Fr-^f i{ PI

crown
bear
seek

-S—S—

is not t

this,

for His 1

m-

line

Sav
ner

1/'

till

- iour
- it—

%
1

—

»

—

1

the ^

in

thy

8

-H b'

*'

k'ic - to ry
fol - loM'- ing
ti - tie to

-\0- w 1

is w

heav -

—•

—

— 1

—

—y

on.
'hee.

en.

r*-

J

P ^~^_—

i

1- -1

—

—V——

t

-^ ^ ^ -
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246 MerGY's VoiGe.

Kakl Redex. By per.

-J^- :S
tl—g—^

l=i=:H^=^=F4

/7\ —

g=s=r pgz^i^fea^^
1. Re - turn, O wan - der - er, re-tnrn,And seek an injured Father's face ;Those

2. Re - turn, wan - der - er, re-turn, And seek a Father's melting heart ; His
3. Re - turn, O wan - der - er, re-turn,Thy Saviour bids thy spirit live ; Go

warm de-sires that in thee burn Were kiu-dled by re-claim - insj fji'ace.

pity-ing eyes thy grief dis-cern. His hand shall heal thine i:>ward smart,
to His bleed-ing feet, and learn How free-ly Je - sus can for-give.

9s;fc?— — —m
1 ^.

r—

r

:t:=ip:̂ ^=m^\

Chorus
:i2

Re-turn, O wan-der - er, re-turn. And wipe a - wav the falling tear ;'Tis

I I I I I
-0- 0' -^-

\

^' ^

X-=X—tr-
f=F= t: ill

=d=:j=j=eX q=i
^=r r 1

God who says," No longer mourn ;" 'Tis mercy's voice in-vites thee near.

9^=t^
T-r—r-

—•-
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247 Heavetiward Boarid.

1. We are go - ing, go - ing,go - ing To a land where all is light;
2. We are sing-ing, singing, singing .As we joy - ful pass along;
3. We are pray-ing, praying, praying. For the sin-ners all a-round;
4. Thus while years are flet't-ing,tloeting, Pace we on Avith pray'r and song;

9 F̂H^I-—S ^—

^

:p==]=: ^fC=P=
i^iz:

n -A-J-

H •
:d=4:

Where are floAV - ing, flowing, flow-ing, Liv
Hear the ring - ing, ringing, ring-ing Of
Who are stray - ing, straying, stray-ing In
Hast - ing to the meeting, meet-ing Of

ing wa-ters,pnre and bright;
our glad, triumphant song;
a mis - er - y profound;

tlie blood-wash'd.ransom'd throng

^i: ?=f= ^^==

Chorus.
O

4fi=?^^=:te=!
~-v-~

I

Here we learu re - demption's sto - ry, Here we seek our Saviour's grace,
,

Hap - pi - uess our hearts is swelling. As Ave ev - er up-Avard tend.

We are loug-ing to be - hold them Tread Avith ns the heav'n-ly road ;

Je - sus, Sav-iour, leave us nev - er, Help ns faith-fnl still to prove ; -

-#- ^- -ft-
-(t -^ ^ _ _ -^ -•- * N

There Ave shall be - hold His glo - ry, Worship - ing be-fore His face.

And we can - not cease from telling Of our pre-cious heav'nly Friend.

In our arms Ave AA'onld enfold them. As Ave jonr-ney home to God.

Then, at home Avith Thee for ev - er. May Ave gath - ered be a-bove.
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245 Sweet as a Shepherd's T^atiefal Reed.

W. Shirley. C. C. CoNVTJRSE. By per.

:t-

-0- -0- -f

1. Sweet as a Shep-licrd's tune-ful reed, From Zi-on's mount I heard a

2." Peace,troubled soul lAvhose plautive moan Hath taught these rocks the note of

ianjEES^: :i: J-y
'-~^-

^ N

lii^rzl=^^=^^^3iEl=L3i|^is=^r
^

I

sound ;Gay sprang the flow'rets of the mead. And gladden'd nature smil'd a-round,

woe ;Cease thy complaint, suppress thy groaii,ADd let thy tears forget to flow;

5-—to^—to
1:=^ -v-t

-^—

^

t=t

The voice of peace salutes mine ear ; Christ's lovely voice perfumes the air.

Behold ! the precious balm is found. Which lulls thy pain which heals thy wound.

"^P0
3 Come, freely come, by sin oppressed

Unburden here the weighty load

;

Here And thy refuge and thy rest,
'

Safe on the liosom of thy God :

^/\ Thy God's thy Saviour,— glorious word !

i

'

That sheaths th'avengers glitt'ring sword.

4 As spring, the winter,—day, the night,

—

Peace, sorrow's gloom shall chase away

;

And smiling joy, a seraph bright,

Shall tend thy steps and near thee stay

;

Whilst glory weaves th'immortal crown,
And waits to claim thee for her own."
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249 G, Sweetly Breathe Ihe hxjes AbQve*.

Hay 1'ai.mkii

—
*f V N 1-^^—I—«

1

J X
C. C. CoxyERSE.

:^-^^ -A ^^

-« m—
-•I

1

1

—

-^—

^

1. 0, SAveet-ly breathe the lyi'cs a, - hove,When an-ii-cls touch the quiv'ring

2. Je - sus, Thy name our souls a - (lore ; We own the bond tliat makes us

mm^ —k-

t-X
—IV-s

—N-

-m—»-
~^-^-^r:^__-z,"=3_^^

-F h « • •-!-• • 0-

string, And wakCito chant luHnanuel's h)ve, Such strains as an - gel -lips can

Thine, And car-ual joys that charm'dbj-fore, For Thy dear sake we now re

-y h F—L m—
:t:=^=Sii: '-^

1/ i^

:^=^=^=j:ji:

r V-| N 1

\ 1—

^

1 «
-J—J-J

-^'—

i

s 5'^

sing. And sweet on earth the cho - rus swell, From mor-taltongues, of glad-some

sign. Our hearts by dy - ing love sub-dued, Ac-cept Thine ottered grace to

I N ^
^^ :—s—s^^—^—6—^—

.

T=r—=

—

»- • •—-f-—r' ^ S ^-

I
L

j^ 1^
—'-p »

P

J-C^^JJ 1

lays,When pardon'd souls their raptures tell, And grate-ful,hymn Im-man-uel's praise,

day ; Be-neath the cross,with blood bedew'd, We bow and give our-selvesa - Avay.
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T^tireefold Love.

C. C. Converse.

1. See, Oh ! see,Avliatlove the Fa - tlier Hath be-stoAv'd np - on our race!
2. See, Oh ! see,what love the Sav-iour, Al - so, hath on us be-stoAv'd!
3. See, Oh ! see,Avhatlove is shown us, Al - so, by the Ho - ly Ghost!

I

^iS

How He bends,with sweet compas - sion, Ov - er us His beam-in^ face!
How He bled for us and suf - fer'd. How He bore the heav - y load I

How He strives with us poor sin - ners, Ev -en when we sin the most,

—^ • F 1
1 pg U U 1— - - -

_*__f_——

I

1
1

—

Y^ ^ r—*"

—

I

1 1 I —pP

—

-V- U—^-
-r-

V p-

See how He His best and dear - est,

On the cross and in the gar - den,
For the ver - y worst hath giv'n,-

Oh ! how sore was His dis - tress !

Teaching, coni-fort-ing, cor-rect- ing,Where He sees it need-fnl is!

} • ^ •
1 • • •-

-d^-^^—^ -^—^-

4=i=i
--i=[
->5t-

-Si-

His own Son for us poor sin -ners; See, Oh! see the love of heav'n!
Is not this a love, that pass - eth Aught that tongue can e'er ex -press?
Oh • what heart would not be thank-ful For a threefold love like this?

1]
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251 Wfier] Friend froni Friend is Parting.
,*

I

Kai:l Ki:i)i:x. lly per.

-0- -*-' ^. ^Q —\-0 0—

When friend from frieucl is part-ing. And in each speaking eye,

Yet oft these hearts will whisper.That bet - ter 'tAA'ould be- tide

for that bright and hap-py land,Where, saved a - mid the blest,

^ I- ^ , .

The
If

"The

S^
=^==

t=i3L-Ei=iziz=;l
si - lent tear is start- ing. To tell Avhat words de - ny

;

we were near the friends we love. And watching by their side

;

wick - ed cease from tronbling.and The wea-rv are at rest."
-•--•-. " -0- -0- ' t\ \ ^

How conld we bear the heav - y load
But sure Thou 'It love them dearer, Lord
Where friends are nev-er part - ed,

Of snchheart-a - go - ny, Conld
, For trust-ing Thee a -lone; And
Once met a-rouudThv throne; And

r\ V 1

'^
1

^ 'I \
J 1 i' 1 • -0—-# • ^— -•— i-^ M i i^^

'H P^ «l—d € f 1— ~0 0~ wT-
-H——*=S=^^0—

f^^
0"^ ^

r*
\-j

1 1/ 1

we not cast it all,

sure Thou wilt draw near
none are bro - ken-heart

—S k—te S—1-5

—

our God, Our gra
- er, Lord, The fur
ed. Since all,

-0- -0- -0- a—

1

\

1 rF—

- clous God, on
- ther we are
with Thee, are

^ ^ ^

Thee?
gone,
one I

r8H-8 1Mt- « |C p • -m -1 <
i

1 f^^ -1^ 1 !> i' \j'
1 W f P 1/

;, ' '^ 1

1/ 1 1/
r / 1 •

T—H='=^S
And feel that Thou kind watcb wilt keep When we are far a- Avay

;
That

Then why be sad since Thou wilt keep Watch o'erthem day by day; Since

Yet O, till then, watch o'er us keep While far from home we strav
;

And
^ I ^



WHEN FRIEND FROM FRIEND IS PARTING.

--A=F^=t-: -J^-^

Thou wilt soothe us wheu we weep,And hear us Avheu we
Thou wilt soothe them when they weep, And heai' xis when we
soothe us,Lord, oft as we weep, Aud hear us when Ave

pray.

p^aJ^

pray.

M=^
m=.¥—K

\\

:l:l

252 Ghtldren's Praise.

E. C. Revons. By per.

1. Help us to praise Thy name While Ave are young; Let us Thy
2. Keep us in peace and joy Thro' childhood's daA's; Keep ev - 'ry

^ I. ^.^. :•: fi :t Iff:"

& :t:
P

r--^:

^Sit?
tt^i=^:
r- r :tt

1—-sr^
ExD. Duet or Seaii-chorus.

1^

It: -F=F::

truth proclaim "With heart and tongue. Bright an - gels from the skies

girl and boy In aa-is -dom's Avays : So shall we all be free

:=!:
J—

J

D.C.

^^^^m\
Look down Avith gladsome eyes When Thy sweet prais - es rise By chil-dreu sung.

From sin and mis - er-y, And heaA''u our home shall be; Thine all the praise.

V-
m m w—I—

I

:H
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253 Palffis of GIgf);.

J. Montgomery. AiT. from Sclion. By per.

-•- ' * -0- J- -^ -•-
-J-

-«-

1. Pahns of glo - ry, rai - ment bright, Crowns, that nev - er fade a - way.
-•-

4::
- ^ N N

._,.-N 1^ 11]^=^--

-•- • ^ i^ ^' r
Gird and decl^: the saints in light, Priests,and kings,and con-q'rors they ;

'^'-0

—ta=^^^=
i5

1^ N-F-,^ K-N—N—^^—^-F-l^ ^—1^ F-f^—N—T^^—^-F-N ^

—

2
^i=z^^zzlr-J=Ei==ii=z^i=E*^EESr^=ii=J=Eiir-J=i

Yet tlie con-q'rors bring their palms To the Lamb a - midst the throne,

*--^--^:

—•—«

—

M

And pro-claim in joy-fnl psalms,Vict'ry thro' His cross a - lone.

2 Kings for harps their crowns resign.

Crying, as tliey stril^e the chords,
"Take the kingdom — it is Thine,

—

King of kings, and Lord of lords !'

Romid the altar, priests confess,

—

If their robes are Avhite as snow,
'T Avas the Savionr's righteousness,

And His blood that made them so.

Who were these? — on earth they
Sinners once of Adam's race, [dwelt,

Guilt, and fear, and suft"'ring felt,

But were saved by sov'reign grace

;

They were mortal, too, like us

;

Ail ! wh?n we like them must die.

May our souls, translated thus.

Triumph, reign, and shine on high.
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254 Spread ThY Wings.

Duet.
An*, from the Scotch. By per.

^

—

^^ 1—^^—

I

—m-—^2_Lji,—^

—

^_i—q—^_^—jv—^_^

—

^

1. What is life? 'T is but a va-por; Soon it van - isli - es a
2. See that glo - ry, how re- splendent ! Brighter far than fan - cy

=;^- ^ -N—^t= -4^ ^

way : Life is but
paints ;There,iii maj

a dy-ing ta-per; O my soul, why wish to stay?
es-ty tran-scendent, Je-sus reigns,the King of saints.

^i: £E?ii±^EEE^m ?:—

t

t=zjS= =!—

Chorus,u :^=:i^:
-^--N-

;s± ^-5
-H-

—

m—m-
i±zzg=zj

Spread thy wings, spread thy wings, Spread thy wings, my soul, and fly;

m :Ni^^=^:
--—u*—^-

i=?

--N-

Spread thy wings,
N N I

m

—Sr 1-

spread thy wings, Spread thy wings and fly.

it T
-^

—

I

I

3 Joyful crowds His throne surrounding,
Sing with rapture of His love

;

Through the heav'ns His praises sounding,
Filling all His courts above. Cho.

4 Go, and share His people's glorj'

;

'Mid the ransomed crowd appear;
Thine's a joyful. Avondi"ous story,

One that angels love to hear. Cho
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255 Christ for \\\e World We Sing.

S. WOLCOTT C. C. CoNVKHSK. By per,

-\ ^—J—A-

Christ for the world we
Christ for the -world "we

Christ for the world we
Christ for the world Ave

sing

;

The world to Christ we
sing-; The world to Christ we
sing

;

The world to Christ Ave

sing

;

The Avorld to Christ we

-J^ -^ ./

bring, With
bring, With
bring, Witli
bring, With

Chorus.

-^
-^-

i=S
:d: d^^zzis: i=^i=i\^i^t

The poor, and them that mourn,The faint and o - ver -

Tlie Avay - Avard and the lost, By rest -less pas - sions
With lis the Avork to share, With us re-proach to

The new -born souls,whose days, Re-claimed from er - ror's

borne,
tossed,

dare,

Avavs,

9i
'^ *^J- 3:" i

V 2

J3E
ii^

tr-i^i

Sin - sick and sor-roAV-AVorn,Whoni Christ doth heal, Christ dotii

lledeemed,at countless cost. From darlv de - spair, dark de -

With us the cross to bear. For (Hirist our Lord, Christ our
In-spired Avith hope and praise,To Clirist be- long, Christ be -

-•-• -#- -•- -•- -•- -- -—-. I

]

T—

r

P --P=^--
-| Ir

-I

—•=•-

I
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256 SBGd Tidings.

Karl Reden. By per.

-^~N-

r=r
Shout the ti- cliugs of sal - A-a-tion To the a - ged and the yonng

Shout the ti- dings of sal - va-tion O'er the prairies of the West;

Shout the ti- dings of sal - va-tion Mingling Avitli the ocean's roar;

ft ^_, ,,—^^ ^—9l_^_m^_^_, . ^ ^_

-:^.=:f-—-^-
-t*--fcd±--^

i
1/ - k* 1/

Till the precious in - vi - ta - tion Wak-en ev-'ry heart and tongue.

Till each gath'ring con-gre - ga - tion With the gospel soiind is Idlest.

Till the ships of ev - 'ly na -tion Bear the news from shore to shore.

I

5izE?^:^EfEdEFjE-E|EEEE3EFj=?=&-

.Send the sound The earth a - round, Send the sound The earth ai'ound,

-^-^ ^—f» ^—r# =• =• X- ^—• »—r^ (• ^

5!—

U

Send the sound, Send the sound The earth

^

15'-

round.

I

I
Shout the tidings of salvation

O'er' the islands of the sea;
Till, in humble adoration.

All to Christ shall bow the knee.
Cho.

Shout the tidings of salvation.
Till the world shall hear the call

;

And with joyous acclamation,
Crown the Saviour Lord of all.

Cho.
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257 Gat] Yoti Bela^?

DUKT.
E. C. Revons. By per.

All.
, ^ Duet.

1. The Sav-ioiir calls—I't ev -'ry ear At-tend the heavenly snmul; Ye
2. For ev -'ry thirst-v, long-ina; lieart, Here streams of bounty flow ; And

gzqp:1=^Il=:t^z::^=z:=]z=:r^IZI:^ZI^=:pE=^^=^^-t:=^-^^ i

,^ff-i=i=:^=:iH \-U^9, J- « J-

0—^-0-.—*—5*-
^H^-1—,^— --1-.-

doubt - inii' souls, dis - miss your fear; Hope smiles re - Aiv - iuij: sound,

life and health and bliss im-part, To ban - ish mor - tal woe.

m ^^=^=F
:l S-

Ye sin-ners,come—'tis mer-cy's voice : That gracious voice o - bey!

i
• ^

r— I—r- #?-

Mer - cy in - vites to

9i"»
-•- -•-—

)

1

—

F=^=^=^=£, :t1

heav'n-ly joys, And can you yet de

•- • -•

I

And can you yet de - lay ?

^^mm^^m

3 Here springs of sacred pleasure rise,

To ease your every pain
;

Immortal fountain! full supplies !

Nor shall you thirst in vain. Ciio.

Dear Saviour, draw reluctant hearts

;

To Thee let sinners fly
;

And take the bliss Thy love imparts,

And drink and never die. Cho.
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255 1 Love the Sacred Boek.
T. Kelly. C. C. CoxvEKSE. By per.

^^^^fppgi^lpip^
1. I love the sa-crecl book of God ; No oth-er can its place sup-ply ; It

iSe;
Or]

H 1 1—;— I— * •

-^ -^

-u—»-=

—

m-

-I
—

I

i^-

4 •

-5-J^'-.-

T~

points me to the saints' a

R^-^-
J=:]-d=i

^itr -f==

J^^a.

bode ; It "-ives me winys, and
' n

Lj
bids me

I

fly.

=[==

2 Sweet book! in thee mine eyes discern
The image of my absent Lord

;

From thine illumined page I learn

The joys His presence "svill afibrd.

3 In thee I " read my title clear

To mansions" that will ne'er decay

;

My Lord !—Oh ! when will He appear,
And bear His pris'ner far away?

But, while I'm here, thoushalt supply
His place, and tell me of His love;

I '11 read with faith's discerning eye,

And get a taste of joys above.

I know His Spirit breathes in thee,

To animate His people here

;

May thy sweet truths prove life to me,
Till in His presence I appear.

259 The Seasons.
Duet. Lesta Vese. By per.

1. Great God, at Thy com-mand
2. How balm - y is the air!

3. With grate-ful praise we own
4. But great-er still the gift

Sea-sons in or - der rise ; Thy
How warm the sun's bright beams ! While
Thy kind, pro - vid - ing hand. While
Of Thiue in - car - nate Son; By

A-
-^—^-»

:t:

-^^—(*—

:

t:=t=:

-M—m ^ -A-—i-r^i i—r

—

v 1 1

—

T^^.-r--, i-i

W~^—:

—

i
1 J ^11! II
J •^ H f I^ -\,) \

• • J- « ~

pow'r and love
to re - fresh

grass and herbs
Him for-give

' ^ ^ i -^ V ^: •
in con - cert reign Thro' earth,and seas,

the ground,the rains, De-scend in gen
and wav- ing corn, A - doru and bless
ness, peace and joy Thro' end - less a -

and skies.

- tie streams.
the land.
ge^ run.

r^-rt « P P • 1 -c^-i^ LI^i.3+ ^ r 1
1 liiaaa- 11^

1 |_ ^ 11
1 1—

1

1
1

1 u
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260 Jescis, Save Us.

II. Bateman. Arr. from Lixlky. By per.

1. Jc - sus ! Je - sus ! come and save us From the sins that so dis-tress,

-J1

^==
m̂ • \ 1—pj— «d —

Make us all Th)' love would have us, Ilap-py, in our trust-fulness.

^

—

t.- (t « ft^ d ^_p—. J^^J-_«—^ f^-^0^ —
^:fzfe=;tzz=b=:E=L^=E=ztz=b=E==z£=zt=E»=f=iit—

3

I i-^i 1 jT
! i—r^-i—

I

^ f

:Jv-i
H

Je - sus ! Je - sus ! cheering,healing, By the Ho - ly Spir-it's aid,

ii^fe

Come,Thy pard'ning love reveal-ing ; So we will not be a - fraid.

^^
^=t

i=?=f: .^
=F=

2 Jesus ! Jesus ! life is sadness.
When it lives apart from Thee;

Come, and till it all Avith gladness,
Pleasantness and purity.

Jesus ! Jesus ! grant the blessing
Of a calm, contented mind.

That, the joy of faith possessing.
Perfect peace our souls may And.

Jesus ! Jesus ! Avatching o'er us.

Lead us safely on our way.
Thou, the light of hope, before us.

Till the night shall change to-day.

Jesus! Jesus! gently guiding
By the patli Thyself hath trod, n

For our ceaseless need providing.
Keep us till we rest with God.
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26 Goffie, Little Ghildreri.

DUKT
E. C. Revons. By per.

1. Coine, lit - tie chil - di'en, come, Seek

2. He '11 heark-eu to your pray'r If

3. All - gels a - round the throne For -

4. When Je - sus was ou earth, And

ye your Saviour's face ; In

you in earn-est cry ; He
ev - er sing His praise ; Yet

sin - ners did Him wrong,The

• ' ^

all your ways ac - knowledge Him, And ask Him for His grace,

list - ens to the fee - blest child, Tho' dwell-ing in the sky.

will He not de - spise the song That lit - tie chil - dren raise,

cliil - dren in the tem- pie prais'd, And He ap -proved the song.

9it-N- 3=^^ -^—

—b-

—

Chorus.

Come, lit - tie chil- dren, come; Come, lit - tie chil -dren, come;
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262
F. Whitfield.

The Dearest Nanie.
C. C. CoNVKKSE. By per.

1. There is a name I love to hear. I love to sing its Avoitli; It
^

2. It tells me of a Savionr's love,Who died to set me free; It*
3. It tells me what my Fa-ther hath In store for ev- 'ry day, And,
4. It tells of One whose lov -ing heart Can feel my deepest Avoe, Who

-©< '—rfS>-. '5> W-

sonnds like mn - sic in mine ear. The sweetest name on earth.
tells me of His precious blood,The sin-ner's per - feet plea,

though I tread a darksome path. Yields sunshine all the Avay.
in each sor - row bjnr.s a part, That none can bear be - low.

^gE^-^=^ y
^=^F=

263 SilGatn 's SFiadY Rill.

I

Duet.
S-r: ^^~\—

^

^ ^ ^—

I

R—

\

\— I—

^

a ^3
Arr. from the German. By por.

1. By cool Si - lo - am's sha- dy rill How sweet the 111 - y grows I

2. Lo! such the child whose ear-ly feet The paths of peace have trod

—

3. By cool Si - lo -am's sha- dy rill The 111 - ly must de - cay;

^ A.—'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hi y h

W-

^g=fe^g ts
1^

T
How SAveet the breath be - neath the hill, of Sha-ron's dcAV - y rose!

Whose se-cret heart, with influ-ence sweet, Is upAvarddraAvn to God.
The rose that blooms be - neath the hill Must short-ly fade a - Avay.

iiiHi;
4 And soon, too soon, the Avintry hour 5 Thou, Avho givest life and breath,

Of man's maturer age [pow'r. We seek Thy grace alone, [death,

Will shake the soul Avith sorroAv's In childhood, manhood, age, and
And stormy passions rage. To keep us still Thine own.
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264 Pcirer Yel aiid Purer.
Tr. bv GoETHK.

:e=
-N- —I

—

-^Nr Nt=f-:^=.t
-m—

Lesta Vese.
-N—N—IV-

=^=^?=^=
^=•=8

Bv per.

~N—I

h

i=t ^~t—p^
1. Pur-er yet and pur -er,

2. Calmer yet and calmer,
3. Hi<?her yet and liif»ii-er

4. Qnicker yet and quicker

-t: :t=c:
:ti=^=^z=|i:

r~v-

I would be in mind, Dear-er yet and dear-er
Tri- al bear and pain, Snr-er yet and snr- er
Out of clouds and night, Nearer yet and near-er
Ev - er onward press, Firmer vet and firm-er
-•- -•- -i5>- -m- -»- '

-

¥—^- =^=:^ -V
—

V-

-I 1—

I

—^—^—N—N—
i-

^i

9

• -
1 -s- -•

Ev - 'ry dn - ty And; Hop-ing still and trust-ing God without a fear,

Peace at last to gain; Sutl-'ring still and do - ing, To His will re-signed,
llis-ing to the light; Light se-rene and ho - ly. Where my soul may rest,

Step as I pro-gress: Oft these earnest longings Swell within niv breast,

»
k I -I

1

Chorxts.

«=3=zlz:1z=^=:^=::1=z^^=^-;

9^

Pa-tieut - ly be-liev-ing He will make all clear. Pur-er yet and pur- er,

And to God sub-du - ing Heart and will and mind.
Pu- ri -fled and low - ly, Sauc-ti-fled and blest.

Yet their in - ner meaning Ne'er can be expressed.

I I £^'= r

I would be

^^"^=:^v==^:
-H-

-N—

^

M=^--^
-^—*—

*

^^^m
8=?

in mind, Dear-er yet and dear- er
1^ y

Ev -'ry du - ty find
;

-©'-

p--
1:^ T- K 1- F 1- P~

Hop-ing still and trust-ing God without a fear, Pa-tient-Iy be-lieviDg He will make all clear.
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265 Jeronie.
AiT. from the German. By per.

1. High in yon-der realms of light Dwell the rap-tnred saints a - bove,

2. ' Mid the cho-rns of the skies,' Mid th' an -gel - ic lyres a - bove,

3. All is tran - quil and se - rene, Calm and nn - dis-tnrbed re - pose;

'--+r-T-»——•-^; T—

r

Far be-yond our fee - ble sight. Hap -py in Im-man -xiel's love;

—

Hark ! their songs melodious rise, Songs of praise to Je - sus' love :

There no cloud can in - ter - vene,There no an - gry tern - pest blows

;

-•— I r-
:ife=

tF=
:t=:

:t::

:£ES|^t=:

l=^=r

:1=i —J-—•-

i

:t^:

9S^-

Pil -grims in this vale of tears, Once they knew, like us be - low.

Hap -py spir - its, ye are fled Where no grief can en-trance find,—

Ev - 'ry tear is wiped a - Avay, Sighs no more shall heave the breast

;

i^

F -F u »—h*l-
=F= ^f==

Ti^EE^

r
p- -U-—^

I I

Gloom -y doubts, dis-tress-ing fears, Torturing pain,and hoav -y woe.

Lulled to rest the ach - ing head, Soothed the an -guish of the mind.

Night is lost in end - less day, Sor - row, in c - ter - nal rest.

=t=:

=F= M
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266 Siletil Lantib.

C. C. CoNVER.'a;. By per.

() si -lent Lamb, for me Thou hasten -dured, Je - sus, Thou ho -ly,

The nar - row Avay, that leads us up to heav'n, Must here thro' strife and
i

So help me. Lord,Thy lio-ly will to suf-fer. And still a leami - er

-fg-
-f>- -g2 -•- •-^-jm-_ -*-S'-^»- -<9- -<9-_ -^-

C|^4-^—pt—fe—FF—^—xt—L"—»—»—pi=p:-p-t=Fi5=^=P(«—t:

r—

t

-H-'-^=.^3^
-•— •—-^t^—"1—h^ d -ral-

:4
::i:

-J-rW-J-

=i=t^^^

per-fect, siuless One, Thy grief and bit - ter anguish have se-cured My
trib-u-la -tion lie; Then in the thorn -y path may strength be giv'n. This

at Thy feet to be ; Give faith and pa-tience wlien the way is rougher,And
-P- -e- ^ -^- -G>- -i^- -•- -•- -*--^- -*-^'5>-

f=F=P=

i9-

:^=#=^=Ep =^-
-(=2-

r- F^^r- ^t=F==t
^3E\

:^_L^_ M:
-^-

-61— "-1

I

-G—^G>-

=^- :=!:

soul's sal- va - tion, when this race is run; Then let me, to Thine

sin - ful flesh, O Lord, to cru - ci - fy : Oh take this fee - ble -

at the end a joy -ful vie -to - ry; Thus grief it - self is

^i
-(=2- ^^

:t: P--

-^- -0-

*m H
im - age true, Tlius meek - ly suf - fer with the crown in view*.

ness a - way, And make me strong to meet each fu - ture day.

changed to song. Oft - times odi earth, but ev - er -more ci'e long.

-I

—

-t=:

11
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267

^^

Galvarx*

3=i s "^-

E3EEi±Ei±i±EiEEj3
'̂=d=q=J=

C. C. CoxvKKSE. Bv per.

IHI
1. Near the cross our sta-tion tak-ing, Eartli-ly cares and joys for-sak- ing,

2. When no eye its pit- y gave ns,When there was no arm to save ns,

3. Je - sns,mav Thv love con-strain I's, That from sin we mav re-frain us,

:t: :t:

Meet it is for us to mourn; 'T was for us Thou cam'st from heaven,
Thou Thy love and pow'r display'dst ; By Thy stripes our iielp and heal-ing.

In Thy griefs may deep-ly grieve ;Thee our best af -fec-tions giv - ing,

^ ^ I . ^ ^ ^ ^ -•-: t -^- -•- -*-
-• •—r* • •-=— I—r! •-=—W-r •-= • •TZ:*~pt:§gp^=^^g

9~t w w m w—rr
h/— I

i
1 1 ^1-

m^^^^^^^^^^^^^--t^f=i

'TAvas for us Thy heart Avas riv

By Thy death our life re -veal

To Thy praise and hou-or liv

y ^ -•- ^
en,— All Thy griefs for us Avere borne,
ing. Thou for us tlie ran- som paid'st.

ing. May Ave in Thy glo - ry live.

^ ^
r^rrs—^-^—^-pi—; b 1 •—r* •

I
^

1 tfEF ^^^z=:b=Er=bz=» EP: :[i

Ghide MildlY the Erring.

Adapted. By per.

:=f:t=l:

1. Chide niild-ly the err - ing ! Kind language en-dears ;Grief fol-loAvs the

2. Chide mikl-ly the err - ing ! Jeer not at their fall! If strength Avere but
3. Chid ' mild-ly the err - ing ! Entreat them Avith care ! Their ua-tnres are

-•---•-
!

r—r
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CHIDE MILDLY THE ERRING.

II'- 'I
sin-ful, Add not to their tears ; A - void with re - proacli-es Fresh
hu - man,How weak-ly were ali ! What mar - vel that foot-steps Should
mor - tal, Tliey need not de-spair; We all liave some frail - 1\% We

-^ -^ ,,,111.
^13:

r—r p
^--^=^ :]=ri=^--=^:

-P- -^ :t:

'-P=--

^^m^im
pain to tae-stow, The heart which is strick-en Needs nev-er a blow,
wan- der a - stray,When tem-pests so shad-ow Life's wea- ri- some way 1

all are un- wise, The grace Avhich redeems us,Must shine from the skies.

i^-=E
v=^-

269 Morriing HYfnn-

=:i=d.
—g—«——I

i
1 \—\--

:id:
:Ei

J—

X

x:
:^- =t

Once more, my soul, the ris - ing day Sa - lutes thy wak - ing eyes;
Night un-to night His name re - peats. The day re - news the sound,
How ma - ny Avretched souls liave fled Since the last set - ting sun !

Great God,let all my pow'r be Thine, Whilst I en - joy the light;

II -^- ^ I ^ -t^ J(2. V
^zl-^=g=E^

L^ X—^-- r
-s*-

4==

-S2_

=tt=p: -tp te—tu-

"^='=feii
Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay To Him
Wide as the heav'n on which He sits, To turn
And yet Thou length'nest out my thread. And yet
Tlien shall ray sun in smiles de-cllne. And bring

that rules the skies.

the sea - sons round,
my mo - ments run.

a pleas - ant night.
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270 1 Hear a Sweel Voice.

An. By per.

1

.

I hear a sweet voice ring-ins; clear, All

2. Clouds cannot long obscure my sight ; All

3. In morning hours, serene and liright, All

I

is Avell!

is well

!

is well

!

All is Avell!

All is well!

All is well!

'-^m^^L^mmm

Is well

!

is well

!

is well I

m

It is my Father's voice I hear. All

I know there is a land of light ; All

In ev -'ning hours or dai-k'ning night All

is well! All

is well

!

All

is Avell! All
^ • -0- -ft-

:t=_1:ii^ •—

F=tt=zt:

S J=5r

I I I r
Wher-e'er I walk that voice is heard : It is my God, my Father's word,

From strength to strength, from day to day, I tread a-long the world's highway

;

And when to Jor-dan's side I come, 'Midst chilling waves and raging foam.

S^i^^iig^ip^gii^^

" Fear not, but trust : I am the Lord :" All is well! All is well!

Or oft - en stop to sing or say. All is well ! All is well

!

Oh, let me sing as I go home, All is Avell ! All is well!

Sl^P^=l=tt

;=S
P-

P--
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271 Gh for \\\e Robes of Whileness,

C. L. Baxcroft Arr. from Mendelssohn.
I N

By pei'.

1. Oh for the robes of white-ness ! Oh for the tear - less eyes ! Oh
2. Oh for the bliss of dy - ing, My ris - en Lord to meet! Oh
3. Je-sns,Thou King of glo - ry ! I soon shall dwell with Thee; I

i-%E?-
^-4 l^: t: :t=EEE£E

-(2

&:
=^=:1:

:=i:
-H ^ ^ -

--1- 3=^±
"-<&-

-s^-

for the glorious bright - ness Of the un-clond - ed skies ! Oli

for the rest of ly - ing For ev - er at His feet! Oh
soon shall sing the sto - rv Of Thy great love to me : Mean

^^.^.
M

fct:
P- tt

&Ei :d=± -4 :d=d=F :i

for

for

wliile,

-•-I I

^
the no more weep - ing, "With - in the land of love. Tlie

the hour of see - ing My Sav- ionr face to face ! The
my tho'ts shall en - ter E'en now, lie- fore Thv tlirone,That

-•_• •—;t^ t t-- %-t-L_:t—i

T=^=
-p--

X--

^=m^5

HH
end - less jo^y of keep - ing The bri - dal feast a - bove

!

hope of ev - er be - ing In that sweet meet-ing - place

!

my love may cen In Thee, and Thee a - lone.
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272 Be Firni.
Lesta Vi:sk. By per

—I- g
firm and be faith -ful ; De - sert not the right ; The

scorn be thy por - tion, If ha - tred and loss, If

T—

r

J.

t=^

brave are the bold - er, Tlu; dark - er the niu-ht. Then

stripes or a pvis - on, Re - mera - ber the cross ! God

^i,tpz=^:

mn J ^—J—
^^ s—^*

9^;^

np and be do - ing-, Though foes may as - sail; Thy
watch - es a - bove Thee, And He will re - quite ; Stand

4 t 1 ^^^ d ^ r^ 1-

-h-
-r- i -p-

du - ty pur

firm, and be

m-^jEB

su - ing, Dare all, and pre - vail,

faith - fnl, De - sert not the right.

:t=f::
248
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273 0h ! Were 1 boaiid it] Jesas' Love.
R. WlIITTET. HicxuY G. WlIITTET. By per.

^«—i-^=i=p:1=q—— -:

^=r -f—9—•—rj

1. Oh ! were I bound in Je-sus' love.What joy were mine ! what joy were mine ! My
-PL J^ ^. ^0, ^ -ft- -#- ^ .^-

" " "

;l

^^
r

i «—i—

H

H—S—«—Pal:B=^i::q:=rf±tf=J=j=j --

N

^-

feet by Him constrained to move, In patlis di - vine, by grace di -vine.

^^^ t:

^- 0^^ ?M m ^ -•- -r^ -r- -p^ -f^

gzlt|:;g-:Ef^=gE^=^=gE^llF^^^E=k=|=g=.M

N 1 K-r

Then would I uu-der-stand and know, In some de-gree,—a small degree,How

1/ t-

much to His great love I owe, En - cir -cling me,—em-brac-iug me

!

^ziu—zt=tz=P=z:t=id&?=^=^?=J-r-rt-
:^—t^t-t M:I1^H

2 Oh! did the fruits of grace and peace 3

Abound in me,— abound in me!
My soul, O Jesus, could not cease
To grow like Thee,— to grow like

Thee,
And then, I know the Com forter

Would come to me,—abide with me,
And witnessing, withdraw my fear

Give peace Avith Thee—sweet peace
in Thee,

249

Then send Thy spirit forth with pow'r
To keep me true, still ever true,

And when may come temptation's lure

Let slips be few. —give grace aucAV
;

So will I daily stronger grow
When led of Thee, and trained by

Thee,
And from my heart will grateful tlow
Eternally, sweet praise to Thee.



274 0, Wliere is He?
T. T. I.YXCU. Lesta Vese. By per.

•—• « 1 ^—• •— -I • 4 i f
<&-!—

::i:

He that trod the sea, O,where is He that spake, Ami
He that trod tlie sea, 0,wliere is He that spake, And
He tliat trod the sea, 'T is on- ly He can save; To
He that trod the sea; My soul, the Lord is here: Let

fci :i=^=di—^z :^---l

de - mons from their vie -tims flee. The dead their slum-bors break
;

dark "vvaves roll - ing heav- i - ly, A glass- y smooth-ness take
;

thou-sands hung'i--ing Avea-ri - ly, A won-drons meal He gave:
all thy fears be hush'd in thee; To leap, to look, to hear,

-P-

The
And
Full

Be

pal-sied rise in free -dom strong,The dninl) men talk and sing. And
lep - ers, whose own flesh has been A sol - i - ta - ry grave, See
soon, "Nvith food ce - les - tial fed. Their mys - tic fare they take ; 'T was
thine : thy needs He '11 sat - is - fy; Art thou dis - eased, or dumb? Or

P tp^
:t=t:: :t:

r--^
^^Mm

:1: J-»-
Eil

from blind eyes be -night -ed long. Bright beams of morn-ing spring.

with a - maze that they are clean, And cry. "'T is He can save."
spring-tide when He blest the bread. And har- vest when He brake,
dost thou in thy hun - ger cry? "I come,"saith Christ,"! come."
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275 The Holy Spirit

J—j^

J. Barnbv.

_,—L—I—I

—

^—0..

1. When God of
2. But when He
3. The fires, that rushed on
4. And, as on Is-rael's

old came down from heav'n,Inpow'r and wrath He came
came the sec - ond time. He came in pow'r and love

;

Si - nai down, In sudden toi'-reuts

awe-struck ear The voice exceed - ing

_ _ _ J. . t ^
m •

1 1— I— ]—F

—

»

dread,
loud.

Be - fore His feet the clouds were riv'n Half dark-ness and half flame.

Soft-cr than gale at morning prime, Hov - ered His ho - ly Dove.
Now gen- tly light, a glorious croAvn, On ev - 'ry saint -ed head.
The trump that an- gels quake to hear. Thrilled from the deep, dark cloud.

:S=F»:
&^t= J =f=

.') So, when the Spirit of our God
Came down His llock to And,

A voice from heav'n was heard
A rushing mighty wind. [broad,

276
J. Montgomery

\—^-\
,

-m-T F •—1

Spirit of Trath.

Come, Lord, come wisdom, love, and
Open our ears to hear; [power.

Let us not miss tli' accepted hour;
Save, Lord, by love or fear.

German.

Pi ^eee;
J=b5t

1. Lord God the
2. Like might- y
3. The young, the
4. Spir-it ' of

PIo - ly

rush - ing
old, in •

truth, be
-•-

Ghost,
Avind

spire

Thou
-&-'
-I

—

In this

Up - on
With Avis

In life
• ^

ac - cept - ed hour,
the waA^es beneath,
dom from a - boA'e,

and death our Guide !

-•- -•-

As on the day of Pen - te - cost, Descend in all Thy poAv'r!

MoA^e Avith one im -pulse ev - 'ry mind, One soul, one feel -ing breathe.
And give ns hearts and tongnes of Are To pray, and praise,and loA^e.

O Splr -it of a- dop - tion,now May Ave be sanc-ti - lied.

,- ^ -,. .0- .0. ^ ^. J^
f:--i:£--^--ti:

B^=5EEI
iFlEEEti
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277 G^risrs IncarnatiGri and Advent.
J. MONTC.OMEUY.

-4

II. Smart.

1. All-gels, from the realms of fflo - ry, Wins? your flight o'er all the earth,
2. Shepherds, in the fleld a - bid - ing. Watching o'er your flocks by night,
3. Sa - ges,leave your con-tem-pla-tious,Briglitervi-sious beam a- far;

=t=:

:E=Ez=t=zhi=zF»--t
r

-^—^

—

^^EtiEJ:
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^-0— —•—

•

*=^E3=&T^=^;

9i

Ye who sang ere - a - tion's sto-ry. Now proclaim Mes - si - ah's IMrth

;

God witli man is now re - sid-ing;Yon-der shines the in -fant-liglit

;

Seek the great l)e - sire of nations ; Ye have seen Ilis na - tal star;

I

'

- - ^
=f==t^=

-0- « 1

,

1-^-= M-

:t==t:=t :t:

1
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'-r=r- V=P K3 1

Come and worship. Come and worship. Worship Christ, the new-born King.

9^=r [==
l^?=?=F r-N:

t-J E
-f-^-

B

Saints, before the altar bending,
Watcliing long in hope and fear.

Suddenly the Lord, descending,
In His temple shall appear;
Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the new-Dorn Kinj

Sinners, wrung with true repentance,
Doomed for guilt to endless pains.

Justice now revokes the sentence
;

Mercy calls you ; ])reak your chains

;

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

275 Jesas, Lord of Life Elerrial.

:i3ipi
-A-

II. Smart.

-P-si

1. Je - sus, Lord of life

2. Knit is now our flesh

3. Loos-ins: death with all

• ^ 0^ - ^_^
e- ter - nal, Tak-ing those He lov'd the best, •

to Godhead, Knit in ev - er - last - ing bands :

its ter-rors Thou as-cend-ed'st up on high

;

a|:
'4-0-A—n :?=P=i
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JESUS, LORD OF LIFE ETERNAL.

'J

Stood up -on the Mount of 01 - ives, And His own the last time bless'd
;

Call the world to high -est fes - tal :Floods and oceans, clap your hands:
And to mor - ta_ls now im-mor-tal, Gav-est im-mor - tal - i - ty,tals now

P3^ '^ -k-

=f==F±

.^-J-

^^ :t:

=d=J=
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-j^
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Then, tho' He liadnev - er left it, Sought a- gain His Fa - ther's breast.

An - gels raise the song of tri-umph : Makere-sponse, ye dis - taut lands.

As Tliine own dis-ci - pies saw Thee Mounting Vic - tor to the sky.

^z^: t=i=ff=tZ=WZ=Z\
slgi iuS
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279 IfinoGeriGe.
C. Wksley. Thibaut IV.

r L^
1. Glo - ry be to God on
2. Sov-'reign Fa-ther,heav'n-ly
3. Hail, by all Thy w^orks a -

4. Christ our Lord and God wen

%=id=z^^='

high, God, whose glo- ry fills the
King, Thee we now presume to

dored. Hail, the ev - er - last-ing

own, Christ, the Fa-ther's on-ly

Peace on earth to men for - giv'n.

Glad things at-tri-1)utes con - fess.

Thee,with thankful hearts we prove
Lamb of God for sin-ners slain,

Man, the well-be-lov'd of heav'a.
Glo-rious all,and num-ber -less.

God of pow'r, and God of love.

Sav-ionr of of - fend-ing man.

^i§a
:»=i:

-•- n̂--

t^-

:?±

vEtt
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5 Bow Thine ear, in mercy bow :

Hear, the world's atonement Thou
Jesus, in Thy name we pray.

Take, O take our sins away.

iiEi
6 Hear, for Thou, Clirist, alone
Art with Thy great Father One

;

One, the Hoiy Ghost with Thee

;

One supreme, eternal Three.
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2S0 Ghrist's ResarreGliGt].

Tr. bv J. M. Ne.vle. IT. Smaut.

1. The clay of res - iir - rec - tion, Earth, tell it out a - broad

It

••- -H- -F- --

•u ^ [- 1^-^
r

qZ ^ L^ —L^_ —
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• _g—
The Pass - o - ver of glad -uess, The Pass - ov -er of God.

S^^^_l^
Our hearts be pure from evil,

That we may see aright

The Lord in rays eternal

Of resurrection light

;

And, list'ning to His accents,

May hear so calm and plain,

His own " All hail !" and hearing,

ilav raise the victor-strain.

Now let the heav'ns be joyfnl;
Let earth her song begin

;

Let the round Avorld keep triumph,
And all that is therein

;

Invisible and visible.

Their notes let all things blend,
For Clirist the Lord hatli risen,

Our Joy that hath no end.
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251 Gtirisl's AsGetisiofV
C. WOUDSWOUTII

3__^_J
H—•

—

^»—•—•

—

m—^e

1. See, the Con-tfror mounts ill triumph, See the Kii]i>- iu roy - al state,

2. Who is this tliat comes in glo - ry,With the trump of ju - hi - lee?

3. Tliou hast raised our human na -ture On the clouds to God's rioht haud,
I ^ I

• r* a '

fzfiEri=t=|

Rid -iui^ on
Lord of bat
There we sit

the clouds His char-iot To His heav'nly jial - ace gate

;

•ties, God of ar - mies. He has gain'dthe vie - to - ry;
in heav'n -ly pla -ces. There -with Thee in glo -rv stand;

Hark ! the choirs of an - gel vol -ces Joy - ful hal - Ic - lu -jahs sing.
He Avho on the cross did suf -fer, Pie who from the grave a - rose,
Je - sus reigns a -dored by an -gels, Man with God is on the throne,

And the por -tals high are lift - cd. To
He has vanquished sin and Sa - tan. He

Might -V Lord, in Thine as -cen-sion We
\ I ^ I I

re-ceive their heav'n-ly King,
by death has spoiled His foes,
by faith be - hold our own.

^W^ ^ •
^l^

-*^^l

t--- :r=E=pzzi=Et:zzt=fe=l:l
r-

Lift us up from earth to heaven, 5

Give us Avings of faith and love,

Gales of holy aspiration

Wafting us to realms above

;

That, with hearts and minds uplifted,

We Avith Christ our Lord may dwell
Where He sits enthroned in glory

In the heav'nly citadel. 255

I I

So at last, Avlien He appeareth.
We from out our graves may spring

With our youth renewed like eagles'
Flocking round our heav'nly King,

Caught up on the clouds of heaven,
And may meet Him in the air,

Rise to realms Avhore He is reigning.
And may reign forever thei'e.



252 Of) Jesus.

H. BONAU. C. C. CoNVERSK. By per

^Fl.-;:^:^z=H^q

1. I lay my sins on Je - sus, The spot-less Lamb of God; He
2. I lay my wants on Je - sus; All fnll-ness dwells in Him; He
3. I long to be like Je - sus—Meeli,lov-ing, low - ly, mild; I

^ ^- - €- ^P 1: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (• * ^ ^
^:=i: ^1—

^

bears them all, and frees

heals all my dis - eas

lona to be like Je -

us From the ac - curs - ed load :

es, He doth my soul re - deem

:

sus, The Fa - ther's ho - ly child
;

.^ 1 ^ L,V-

-X -J.
==r^=i '

I bring my guilt to Je

I lay my griefs on Je

I long to be M'ith Je

^^^ES=S3EEt=EEE

sus, To wash my crimson stains White,
sus, My burdens and ray cares; He
sus, A - mid the heav'n-ly throng. To

r—i/-r-

in His blood most pre - cious. Till not a stain re - mains,

from tlu-m all re - leas - es. He all my sor - roAvs shares,

sing, Avitli saints, His prais - es. To learn the an - gels' song.

N
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253 The Ghristian Life.

A. Steele.

^i£-
't~i-

^=ii~ -+—•

—

—

^

*=s=^~^
National Air of Holland.

:N=:t

1. To our Redeemer's ojlo-rious name A-wake the sa-credsong;

III
I I

y-^
t\zz

po^n
^ ? 1 1

—

\-^- « M •-•

—

r -A •-#

I

may His love, im - mor - tal flame, Tune ev - 'r.v heart and tongue !

5^-=:^=F=f=?;
=p-

r-
:^=t= f=t= ^Si

P U 1 1—
F # •-

ff=^
t—r—r-

»EE3^±^=iEE^E •—•—r~~ I—

r

r- "

His love, what mortal tho't can reach,What mortal tongue dis -play

^ii^»=^i=;^^^ =f==F=-^=F .',2^.^

^£
•

—

<-» • • '-S -0—0 ^ '^0 • a ^—i—-
I

Im-ag - in - a - tion's utmost stretch, In won-der

rt-—t--

'

I

dies a - way.

'^^'^ t:

«.*=4=Fi
1-

(5'-
-t
—• W—0- :H

(5^*

In won-der dies a - wav

9t§^?=g: pzip:
-'5'-=-

-^-^1 1

Lr

2 Dear Lord, wliile we adoring, pay
Our humble thanl^s to Tliee,

May every heart with rapture say,

The Saviour died for me !

O may the sweet, the blissful theme,
Fill every heart and tongue, [name,

Till strangers love Thy charnung
And join the sacred song !
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254 Tfie ManY-Maiisioiied Dwelling.

R. E. LlTTI>EW()OT>.

1—I—]

—

\-\-^~ i=i
•—€—d—•—^

i-iv^::^

Itl—r^r
far a - way, there's a ma -nj' -mansioned (hvellini;,Where tho

far a - way, there's a ha-vendeep and qui - et.Where the

thitherward I trav-el, in jjlad-ness or in soi--row, A -

1*^ * ^ -^ -^- -*- ^ -J- J

;p^z*^?^p^=z=tz=it=r|i=p=^==c:^

P^^^ t- —

I

1—

I

X

m « ^ 1

—

p=i:j=:j=;:ij^=[:.^ ^_pzir^=p=pzz=z=q
"

Sav-iour Avaits to welcome the dear souls for whom He died. All a -

noiseless waves lie sleeping on the mountain-sheltered shore,WheiT the

cross thes« trackless waters, with His love to cheer me thro'. And

1e|^^;
--|i=ti:

£ n
r—

r

r—^r
=-^.J_H-,^=^-:^:i=iiz;in4ii^-^-

^*^=^=ii

cross the darksome val-lej' I can hear their antliems swelling. And amid the si'l'lf"

surges nev- er en-ter,where no stormy tempests riot,Where ihe sail? are furled for

as the sun - set clo - ses, I can fancy that the niorroAV Will lire theheav'nly

:^. Jt._^ Jft. ^.

V- -v-v-

r T
i-d:

rj^^'
-N-^
:i=i

PS=i: ipB
glo - ry I can see them by His side. In the Home so far aAvay

!

cv - or and the ship goes out no more,From the Haven far a-Avay I

mountains, Avith the Haven full in view And no longer far a-way I

^
-x—r

-^-t-i
r I

fplp^s^ipt=t=t
- .^.

r=f=T=F=F 4=—
I—P—t^-L-i^^ B
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255 Pass ftie \\q\.

Fanxy J. Crosby, 1868. W. H. DOANE.

N—

1

ij—n-J-

1. Pass me not, O sen - tie Sav - ioiir, Hear myhum-ble cry;

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet I'e - lief

.

-^^-

Wliile on otli-ers Thou art smil - ing. Do not pass me by.

Kneel- ingtliere in deep con-tri - tion, Help my an - be - lief.

=lifc=:|i_-z=^:
^==S

fm
-«'-^

:t:=[i=t^

Chorus

Wliile on oth- ers Tliou art call - ing. Do not pass me by.

=gzl?=^:i:='=fc=z:g=:g=g=Eg=5=:^ U^=^:
Used by permission of W. H, Doane, owner of copyright,

3 Trnsting only in Tliy merit,

Would I seel? Thy face
;

Heal my wounded, broken spirit.

Save me by Thy grace. Cho.

f-

1^--

:f:z^

4 Tliou the Spring of all my comfort,

More than life to me,

AVhom have I on earth beside Thee?

Whom in heaven but Thee? Cho.
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2S6 Slatid Up for Jescis.

G. Dltfield. Ait. from Blockley. By per.

>.|_S 1
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i
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1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sas, Ye sol-diers of the cross ! Lift
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hi^h His roy - al ban - ner, It must not suf-fer loss: From

RS?^— ^
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I I
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vic - fry uu - to vie - fry His ar - my shall He lead, Till

^ >t 1 K 1—
-I hi 1

—
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^*«* t-
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'ry foe

S

is van - quish'd And Christ is

f: fi t:

Lord in -

r

deed

1^ • _
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STAND UP FOR JESUS.
Chorus.

^«-tf—I

f^ ^-J l-r-l"^H
1 ^-T- i-^ r-

-^

—

Staud np, stand np for sus, The strife will not be loui

Stand up, stand iip for Jesus,
The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict.

In this His glorious day :

Ye that are men ! now serve Him,
Against unnumbered foes

;

Your courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose

Stand up, stand up for Jesus

;

Stand in His strength alone

;

The arm of flesh will fail you

;

Ye dare not trust your own :

Put on the gospel armor.
And, Avatching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

257 tfisa Heir of Heavefj.
Arr. from Weber. By per.

/ O thou heir of heav - en,
' \ While to Thee is giv - en,

^ /»

Think of Je - sus' love,

All His grace to prove.

t:=t::

-H
i

•
i

—

-U 1
1 »-

-H» • »
!

—

Fg:
g^-Sf

-^-=-t
-4

—

X

Is thy bur - den'd spir - it

Think of Je -sus' mer - it;

-•- -•- -•- -&- -0-

-tr—If ^ :t-^'^—-•^t^=k^=H=^^^
B:l=t:=t=t::

Think of Calv'ry's mountain,
Whei'e His blood was spilt;

In that precious fountain
Wash away thy guilt.

261

Set the prize before thee

;

Gird thy armor on :

Heir of grace and glory.

Struggle for thy ci'own.



255 Sabbath B^Y Prayer.

-^—A^J--=i=j=^
-H-S—8—

i

1. Ma - ker of the Sab -batli day,

Adapted.

^ieeeieeIee?

2. Giv - er

:B-- ^-

of

=8=

e - ter - nal rest,

Teach us how to praise and pray

;

Be Thy sjlo-rious gos - pel blest

;

_jLt

—

_f:
—

L H —^-v^r—'-'

k* i

Thou this blessed day has giv'ii. To prc-pare our souls for heaven

Thou alone canst change the heart,Thou a-lone canst peacs ini - pnrt.

.(*. -^ ^. .ft. ^. ^. ^. .0. .0. .fL ±-. jft.. .,
"

5-^^! b—

!

»-hl b—h-

t-

-t:
:t: ^±=?=

4=^^t I

259 9, fQF a Closer Walk with ^od.

^-3e^:

:^ =^S=rd=± J-x^'-J^-
j—^^H—

*

i-zb^:

0, for a

Ee-turn, O
The dear-est

So shall my

clos - er walk •with God, A calm and heav'n-ly frame :

ho - ly Dove, re-turn,Sweet mes-sen - ger of rest!

i - dol I have known,Whate'er that i - dol be,

walk be close with God,Calm and se-rene my frame
;

-J—•^,

I

111*-'
=F=EF=t

fS'-

ff

•-*=^—^—Ei^—'-'fl

A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to the Lamb.

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn, And drove Thee from ray breast.

Help me to tear it from Thy throne, And wor-sliip on - ly Thee.

So pur-er light shall mark the road That leads me to the Lamb.

P^EB*^: -iS-

\QZ



290 Tg ^\\qq I Make ni^ Prater.

J. IIeermann. Arr. from Blockley. By per.

iiSB

1. Lord Je - sns, by Thy pas - sion, To Thee I make my pray'r

;

2. O hold Thou up ray go - ings, And lead from strength to strength,

3. give that last, best bless - ing That ev-en saints can know
^ _ -'5'-.

i5>-i- -^-
-r-

^=^=;J.
s=^ &•—§^

intzs^

J-^J-

-^—r—

i

:t:•5>-j

—

Thou who in mer - cy smit - est, Have mcr - cy, Lord, and spare:

That un - to Thee in Zi - on I may ap - pear at length.

To fol - low in Thy foot - steps Wher - ev - er Thou dost go.

9^
-^-

1=^= Ts^-
^ :=!=

^—J—F«—«

—

^—«—p<g—^j

—

\^

g—^——I
1 1 1— ^

—

I

O wash me in the foun - tain That flow-eth from Thy side;

O make my spir -it wor - thy To join the ran-soni'd throng; O
Notwis-dom, might, or glo - ry, 1 ask to win a - bove

:

1

4—i^
=&=F-

—

•

=F=^Fiiii
<^

-•5'-,

clothe me in the rai - raent Tliy blood hath pn - ri - lied.

teach my lips to ut - ter Tliat ev - er - last - ing song.

ask for Thee,Thee on - ly, Thou e - ter - nal love

!

9^^̂=f==F- £^Rf==' 'h
—^-

I
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291

DUKT.
Adapted from Stki'iikm Gi.ovku. By per.^

d:
:t

—

^

i±^i lit ?=tr
1. Meek and low - ly, pure and ho - ly, Chief a -moiii the"blessod

--J-

:=1:

:b= -N—N-

three,"
r

Turn -ing sad - iiess in - to glad - iiess,Heav'n-born

V— 1^—«
1

—

m 1-

::]=q=:q:^q^q=:]=:M~-=:iiiziqi=n
:=1=S=^i=:=:l: ::1=J=:^=:S=il=:

--J-

i^i^m
-^--:

-^
-=t:

art thon, Char - i

:±

ty!

End Solo or Semi-ciiokus.

—^—N-—

I

1—
-J I J i_

•—

^

Pit - y dwell-oth in

P
thy

5i^ i^ :d:
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CHARITY.

bo-som, Kindness reign-ctli o'er thy heart, Gen 'tie

^-S£l=5 ^ :=!--

:^==^:

.D.C.

thouiihts a - lone can sway thee, Judument hath in thee no part.

1 1 1 i

i=i=3S

-Jr :i -Jr

-«—•

B.C.

^ —1

—

r-l
1

^
,

1^ -^^—

^

—« s •-ir-«—i=

—

—•

—

^^—^=—J4— ^:
~H ^ H-^H—^—

.J-
—I-

i

2 Hoping ever, failing never,

Tho' deceived, believing still;

Long abiding, all confiding,

To thy heav'nly Father's Avill

:

Never weaiy of welldoing,

Never fearfnl of the end
;

Claiming all mankind as bi'others,

Thou dost all alike befriend.
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292 With Glowing Heart.

-K-r-
--^ -^

C. C". C'ONVKRSK. By pel*.

-A

•—•

—

.^=
-•- -si- -8- '

1/

1. L()nl,Avitli <jlo\viiiii- lifarl I 'il praise Theo For the l)liss Tliy love l)e - stows,
2. Traiscmy soul,tlie God tliat sousiht thee, Wretched waiurver,far a - stray

;

3. Lord, this bosom's ardent feel - ing. Vainly wonld my lips ex - press

;

4=:
=^-

=p:

-(2-

—ft^-^-»—
P^P-

N—^1
«-=—I

—

^—m—g.
—m—\—I-

^. -s

—

For the pard'nins grace tha saves me, And the peace that from it

Fonnd thee lost, and kindly brought thee, Fi'om tlie paths of death a -

Low be-fore Thy footstool Icneel-ins;,Deign Thy suppliant's prav'r
P- ^

I

1^ ' ' • -^-* -•-

-H b * 9—]-'^ 1—^- -^~—^ » » » —-•4
[^—f—^—t/-^ • ^^i

\^—u

—

V—V—v-^
^S-

-si-

flows,

Avay.

to bless.

-^

—

Help, O God, my weak cn-deav - or, This ihiU soul to rap-ture raise

;

Praise, witli love's devout-est feel - ing, Him who saw the guilt-born fear.

Let Thy grace,my soul's chief treasure, Love's pure flame Avithin me raise

;

M
t=t=i %

T

• L m-i—m—•—•—«—5—L-H iJ

Thoumustlight the flame, or nev - er
And the lij:ht of hope re - veal - ing.

And since words can nev-er meas-ure.

5^=^ ^
r--V-

-e- -9- c; .

Can my love be Avarm'd to i)raise.

Bade the blood -stain'd cross appear.
Let my life sliow forth Thy praise.

:^=^
-x^—^-

f5>-

iS
• .-^i

:^=^=!
-V-

II
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293 Tfie Calileat] King.

D.D. By per.

1. Gal - i - le - an King and Prophet, Thou who once be-strode the sea,

2. Gal - i - le - an Khig and Shepherd.Who Thy floek didst gently lead,

3. Gal - i - le - an King and Heal-er! There are nia - ny wait-ing here,

i. Gal - i - le - an King and Sav-iour ! Here we crave Thy pard'ning grace;

.^- -It. .^- ^. -#-

:r—f=t:=pt=t:=!
±:=t=t=Et:=tz=|

r Eg
:j=tf

I

Come a - cross the troubled wa-ters,Come and bid onr sor-rows flee;

Thro' the fields and by the sea-side. Now Thy sheep on mer-cies feed.

Wait-ing witli their wounded spir-its Speak-ing l)ut witli sigli or tear;

Wilt Tliou not for-give us free - ly As Ave kneel be -fore Thy face?

-ff- ^- ff- # ^

q ^ -^—L ,

g, « ,

1
, Lq

• -(5-

Let us hear tlie might-y man-date Of Thine own re - sist- less will;

In the moun-tains and the des-ert. As tlie thousands followed Thee;
Wilt Tliou guide Thy white-wing'd ves-sel Toward the sorrow-sha - iled strand?
Cleansiug,rigliteousuess, a - dop-tion, And re - new-ing from Thy love,

^^,
:^=^=t:

m

Call - ing calm-ness o'er the tem-pest, Let us hear Thy" peace be still.

We, the hun-gry, press the near-est, For Thy l3oun- ty full and free.

Come,and give new life and bless-ing ;Touch us witli Tliy ten-der hand.
Give us all, that we may serve Thee, Till we lind our rest a - bove.

-^ ^. ^. ^. -ft-
|-^

1 1 1 1 h\ 1 1

\ Ir0 • 1—— I-

=^=t==F=t^=~ -h- =F=tf==^ -I
—*- =^=F-

U^ed by per. of Rev. R, V. Kerr, D. D.
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Blessed Night
j!

C. C. C<)XVi:i!SK. By p-r. •§

1. Bless - ed night, Avlien Bethlcin's plain Ech - oed with the joy - fnl strain,

-•-
I J I

I I'
I

:t=: P =^--F=
I i

r t=
-I—

^

^-u-

9^^ ^- -s-^-

Blessed hills,that heard the song
Of the glorions angel throng
Swelling all your slopes along;

Halleinjah!
Happy shepherd, on whose ear.

Fell the tidings glad and clear,
" God to man is drawing near. "

Hallelujah!
Thus revealed to shepherd's eyes
Hidden from the great and wise,

r
Ent'ring earth in lowly guise—

Hallelujah!
5 We adore Thee as onr King,
And to Thee our song Ave sing;
Our best oft"ring to Thee bring,

Hallelujah

!

G Mighty King of Righteousness,
King of Glory, King of Peace,
Never shall Thy kingdom cease!

Hallelujah !

295 Always with ^s.
E. H. NE\aN. Arr. from L. Wklv. By per.

^T^: ST^:

4
-m—"I

-

1. Al-wayswith us, always with us,Words of cheer and words of love;

I
,N

I
__,N

m^^EE^=M =F==

-^ 1 N-rH -^-^—

.

End.

•—^—•

—

a)—^*—:J—^—i^—^*—•^S—^-':i-

—

'"Jr.
—

'

Thu^ the ris - en Saviour Avhispers, From His dwelling place a-l)ove.

.^__1 ^m AZZltjl
:^=i|:
Jt=iL

:N=N:
:t=:
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ALWAYS WITH US.

DUKT 'V^ D.C

( With us Avhen Ave toil in sadness, Sowing much and reaping none
;

\ Tell-ing ns that in the future Golden harvests shall be won.
^ ^

r ^^ •^

fztizj: II

^t^rgrp^irrpi: :t=t=l^^ipESSjIi^i:3±iB
2 With us -when the storm is sweeping

O'er our patliway darlv and drear;

Waking hope within our bosoms,
Stilling ev'rv anxious fear.

With us in the lonely valley.

When Ave cross the chilling stream
;

Lighting uj) the steps to glory
With salvation's radiant beam.

296 All is Well.

Arr. from Floiow. Bv jier.Mary B. Pktkrs.

1. Thro' the love of God our Sav-iour, All Avillbe Avell, All Avill be Avell

2. Tho' Ave Dass through tri - bu - la-tion All Avill be Avell, All Avill be Avell

I

I

»i -m-—F—•-
=t==&:

F==f== I

Free and changeless is His fa -vor:All, all isAvelUAll, all

Ours is such a full sal - va - tion, All, all is aa'cU, All, all

^l=f==F=
•—»— I »-h»—"—r—I—h"

-P =t::

u.c.Striniij thfi luDul stretched nut to sliirld nff, All mnsthcvell. All must he tiwll

.

D.C. IIn-lijJhrr)U{iht]ie Spir-it's (jiiid-iiuj, Allmr(Sthev'eU,AUmustbe veil.

Precious is the blood that heal'dus, Per-fect is the grace that seal'd us;
Ilap-py, still in God con - lid - ing. Fruitful, if in Christ a -bid -ing.

^m^
:tt

-tli^J-:
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297 That TliQd Wilt Plead for Me.

Charlotte Elliott.

3:g=1=^=:1=E=:j=z.-i=J=E=]=zq=F^=:rf

C. C. Converse. By per.

III I

I

-•- -5^ -•-

1. O Theu,the con -trite sinners' friend, Wlio,levins;, lov'st them to tlic

2. Wlien I have erred,and gone a- stray, A - far from Thine and wis-dom's

3. And when my dying hour draws near, Darlven'd witli anguish, guilt and

—rf2-

-F- i
Ft=: ^^

r^ ^—

I

-©-

-J-,

-^—m—F—

Ill I

I

^ III-*- -^:_

end, On this a -lone my hopes depend—That Thou Avilt plead for me.

way, And see no glimm'ring,guiding ray, Still, Sav-iour, plead for me.

fear. Then to my fainting siglit appear. Pleading in heav'n for me.

EE=E'
I—^^ 1 *-'^—rl

1

—

-t—h&-=-l-!5'—

I

DXJET. X
-<5t 1—H(S-

-sJ—S—hg)

^:

the Christian race, Far off ap - pears my resting-

my sins made bold, Strives from Thy cross to loose my
of heav'nly day Reveals my sins in dread ar-

lor me,

place, And, fainting, I mistrust Thy grace, Then, Saviour, plead for me. .

hold,Tlien withTliy pitying arms enfold,And plead, () ])lead forme,

ray. Say, Thou hast washed them all away,0 say,Tliou plead'st for me.
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THAT THOU WILT PLEAD FOR ME.

Then, Sav-iour, plead for me. Then, Saviour,plead for me.

9i;=!

Then, Sav-ionr, plead, for me,Then Sav-ionr,plead,then plead for me. .

I /^ b-<9-- ^j
'

I

I
I

-'—

-

-<o- -«._ ..51- -#- --9- -»- -^- -•- -I— -f^-' '^-
I f:^ \ '

I
r r I

me, On tliis my hopes depend—That Thou wilt plead for me

1=^
t-

295 Jesas, Savioar, liQQk gi] Me,

C. Elliott.

r r

Rev. Robert P. Kekr, D.D. By per.

<5*

j3z. ^—

•

s?-

1. Je-sus, ray Sav-iour ! look on me, For I am wea - ry and op-prest;

3zz:3=r:z=t=t: t :t:=t:
:t--t:— I—

^

• l^"-: » V F-

#—

^

1^ w—r-—pi 1

; ©> •9—'m-\-t5>-^-\

^g=d: :d: -J-

f—

^

=1=±
^

:r
—(51-

^a

I come to cast my - self on Thee : Thou art my Rest.

.ft_ -,- .(S- .(2-

-^
-^=

:f:

-•- -'5'-.

=EP- r—1-

:d:
-(9-

F=t::^= I

2 Look down on me, for I am weak; 4 Standing alone on Jordan's Iwink,

I feel the toilsome journey's lenath ;

From Thee, almighty aid I seek :

Thou art my Strength.

I am bewilder'd on my v^'ay ;

T)ai-k and tempestuous is the night

;

Oh, send Thou forth some cheering

Thou art my Light. [ ray !

In that tremendous latest strife,

Thou wilt not sutler me to sink :

Thou art my Life.

5 Thou wilt my ev'ry want supply,

E'en to the end, whate'er befall;

Through life, in death, eternally,

Thou art my All.
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299 There's a Wideness ifi God's MercY.
F. W. Fabeu. C. C. CoN\Ki:.si:. By per.

iN--^-

1. Was tliere ov-er kind-estsliepherd Half so gentle, half so sAvc-et As the

.9 ^0-

1/ 1/

^. ^—o-^—9*-r^ s—-*TS-^'-rs ^ s—•-p^—-f—^—#—

,

1/ I I

Sav -iour,^!^! avoiiUI have us Come and gath-er round His feet? There's a

-^—^^—

^ 1^ Ik.

H-^ M r N

P • •—-• • • —^0 •
^ ^ ^—I

—

[-0—0—I—

I

I P '1/

\vide-ness in God's mer - cy, Like tlie wideness of the sea; There's a

kinil - ness in His jus - tice,Whie]i is more than Lii) - er - ty

i±^l-
-b-_=^ i :t=E=t::

CnoHus

J=?z:MrSzi?
-h—h
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A

Was there ev - er kind-est she])lierd Half so gen - tle,lialf so sweet As the

I; I

,

I

#—

P

V—U-

P—

F

Fr-r--=s=s=s
V—t^-LV
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THERE'S A WIDENESS IN GOD'S MERCY.

II 1

—

-i-

f '(Si

Sav -ionr, Avho would have us Come and gath -er roiiud His feet?

^-^^.=^

2 There 's no place where earthlj' sor-

rows
Are more felt than np in Heav'n,

Tliere's no place where earthly failings

Have sucli kindly judgment giv')i,

There is welcome for the sinner,

And more graces for the good

;

There is mercy with the Saviour;
There is healing in His blood. Cho.

O ! the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

If our love were but more simple,
We should take Him at His word

;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.Ciio.

300 Acqciairit Thyself m\\\ God.
Arr. from Belllnt. By per.

1

.

Ac -quaint thy-self quick-ly,

2. Ac -quaint thj^-self quick ly, O
-•- -#- -m- -m- -m- -m

-r"t 1 1 F 1 u-
-|-W ts !a la B W-

sin - ner,Avith God ; And joy, like the
sin- uer,with God ; And He shall be

sun-shine, shall beam on thy road; And peace, like the dew-drop shall
with thee when fears are a -broad ; Thy Safe-guard in dan - ger that

^Se^: :^=N=N: %=^ :ti—

^

g

fall on thy head ; And sleep, like an an - gel, shall vis

threat -ens thy path. The Joy iu the val - ley and shad
it thy bed.
ow of death.

SifeEEEB m 'V-

SJ=S=?
i
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301 Near \\\e Gross.

DOANE.

1. Je - sus.keep me near the Cross, There a pre-cious foun - tain

2. Near the Cross, a trembling soul. Love and mer - cy found me;
-0- P • - _ - . _ «

9^^-g^I^F= H» 1
1 ^^^-{^ 1 1

hta

r—

r

1^=-:

Free to all— a heal - ing stream,FIoavs from Calv'ry's mouu-tain.

There the bright and morn- iug star Sheds its beams a - round me.

n—•—^

—

ft

Chorus.

w^^m

Till my rap- tured soul shall find

ti
-•-

llest

::^=q=i:S=&:
:i(z=^=iii£E«:

r of copyright.

be-yond

-m—•

—

:t!=t=:
Used by permissioQ of W. H. Doan

3 Near the Cross! O Lamb of God,

Bring its scenes before me

;

Help me walk from day to day,

With its shadows o'er me. Cuo.

-•-

the riv

r ^

4 Near the Cross I'll watch and wait,

Hoping, trusting ever,

Till I reach the golden strand,

Just beyond the river. Cho.
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302 Tfie PreeiGiis Narrie.

Mrs. Lydia Baxter. W. H. DOANE.

1. Take the name of Je- siis with you, Child of sor-row and of woe

—

2. Talie the name of Je-.sus ev - er, As a shield from ev'ry snare

;

gife433=P t=t:;
Hz:4ziiiizi^=p:5=:^=fi::z=k

-•-|-r5-

:^_L^,

^sie w=\
^-d^-

:l2=:t

It will joy and comfort give yon, Take it then where'er you go.

If temp- ta-tions' round you gath-er, Breathe that ho-ly name in pray'r.

42-
I

:t:
¥-%--

:t -t-^-

Chorus.

Precious name, O how sweet

!

^tg^S

•—•—!-• « • 1

Hope of earth and jov of

-w m w •—a—r* • i»
1

Precious Name, O how sweet!

f-^--^:
'&-: 1-

V=X-

:3:
-=t;=

heav'n,Precious name.

-g=;
-^=^^

:

^E&^ i^a
O how sweet—Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

g^a^: -S- ^l==F=F—jii:N=p
1/ ;/

I

k i^

Precious Nanie.O how sweet.how sweet,
Copyright, 1S71, by Biglow i Main. Used bj permission.

3 Oh ! the precious name of Jesus

;

How it thrills our souls Avith joy,

When His loving arms receive us.

And His songs our tongues employ ! Cho.

4 At the name of Jesus bowing.

Falling prostrate at His feet.

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him,

When our journey is complete. Cho.
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303 Is ttiY Nanie written Inhere?

Marv KinoKU. F. M. Davis. Ev per.

-I 4—^-^^4—I—1-

Lord, 1 care not for rich-es, Neither sil-vcr nor gold ; I would make sure of

2. Lord.my sins they are nia-ny, Like thesandsof the sea,Bnt Thy blood ,() my
3. Oh ! that beau-ti-ful cit - y,With its niansions of light, With its glo-ri-fied

^ 0-r0 • a—r* • •-^•-^f • •

^^=
^ ^

(Si—•-

:F=F=^t=Jxg
> i

hear - en, I Avould en -ter the fold. In the book of Thy kingdom, With its

Sav-iour ! Is stif - fi-cient for me ;For Thy promise is "wi'it - ten in bright

be-ings, In pnre garments of white ; Where no e - vil thing cometh. To de-

M^
-'^-^-

=i- ^--

fair, Tell me Je - sns, my Sav-iour, Is my uameAvritten there?
Tho' your sins be as scar -let, I svill make them like snow."'

pa - ges so
let-ters that glow

ipoil Avhat is fair ; Where the angels are -watchingjYeSjmy name's written there

^^
'v=t=r=t=EziM
Chorus. ,

H- J—1—
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1. Is

3. Yes
ray

my
name Avrit - ten
name's writ-ten

-^-

there,

there.

On
On

—^-
the
the

J^i

page white and
page Avliite and

fair?

fair,

•-=—•— I—• •-

1/ 1^ I
I

:=t:: ii

«hi—•— -^ "
d -I -^ ^^—d^+d A -i-

In the book of Thy king-dom. Is my name Avrit - ten there?

2, 3. In the book of Thy king-dom. Yes, my name's Avrit-teu there.

iS^E ^
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304 Jacob's Ladder.
Semi-chorus From the English.

1. As Ja - cob with trav-el was wea-ry one day. At night on a stone for a
2. This ladder is long,it is strong and well-niade,Has stood hundreds of years and is

3. Come let us as - oend ; all may climb it who will ; For the Angels of Jacob are

I

pil-low he lay. He saw in a vi-sion a lad -der so high,That its

nofyet decayed ;Many millions liave climbed it and reached Zion's hill, And
guard-ing it still: And re-mem-ber each step,that by faith we pass o'er, Some

- ^1 • • -^ -^- -•- 1*^ ^ N
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foot was on earth and its top
thou-sands by faith are climbini
proph -et or mar-tyr hath trod

jah to Je - sus,wlio

-hj i-T-—I F 1 Li 1— I |c.
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Songs of the Coyenaxt.

30e) A Charge to Keep. S. ]M.

4 CHARGE to keep I have,A A God to glorify

;

A never-dying soiil to save,
And fit it for the sky.

2 From youth to hoary age,
!My calling to fulfil

:

O may it all my powers engage
To do my master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care,

As in thy sight to live,

And O, thy servant. Lord, prepare
A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,
And on thyself rely

;

Assured if I my trust betray,
I shall for ever die.

306 Peaise foe Lovixg-Kixdxess. L. j\I.

AWAKE, my soul, in joyful lays.

And sing thy great Redeemer's praise:

He justly claims a song from thee

;

His loving-kindness, O ! how free

!

2 He saw me ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me notwithstanding all

;

He saved me from my lost estate

;

His loving-kindness, O ! how great I

3 Though numerous hosts of mighty foes.

Though earth and hell my way oppose.
He safely leads my soul along

;

His loving-kiudness, O ! how strong 1

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud.
Has gathered thick, and thimdered loud,
He near my soul has always stood

;

His lo^-ing-kindness, O I how good!

5 Often I feel my sinful heart
Prone from my SaAiour to depart

;

But though I oft have him forgot,

His lovuig-kindness changes not.

G Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale.

Soon all my mortal powers must fail

;

O may my last expiring breath
His loving-kiudness sing in death.

7 Then, let me moimt and soar away
To the bright world of endless day,
And sing, with raptm-e and surprise,

His loving-kindness in the skies.

307 TEiT-MPnAXT Grace. C. M.

AMAZIXG grace I how sweet the somid,
That saved a wretch like me !

I once was lost, but now am found,
Was blind, but now I see.

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,

And grace my fears relieved

;

How precious did that grace appear,
The hour I first believed

!

3 Through many dangers, toils and snares,

I have already come

;

'Tis grace has brought me safe thus far.

And grace will lead me home.

4 The Lord has promised good to me,
His word my hope secures

;

He will my shield and portion be,

As long as life endures. -^

5 And when this flesh and heart shall fail.

And mortal life shall cease

;

I shall possess, within the veil,

A life of joy and peace.

6 The earth shall soon dissolve like enow,
The sun forbear to shine

;

But God, who called me here below,
Will be for ever mine.

308 Childeen ARorxD the Throve.

AROUXDthe throne of God in heaven,

Thousands of children stand

;

Children whose sins are all forgiven,

A holy, happy band, [on high.

Singing, gloiy, glory, glory be to God

2 In flowing robes of spotless white
See every one arraj'ed

;

Dwelling in everlasting light,

And joys that never fade.

Singing, glory, etc.

3 What brought them to that world above,

That heaven so bright and fair.

Where all is peace and joy and love ?

How came those children there ?

Smging, glory, etc.

4 Because the Saviour shed his blood,

To wash away their sin

;

Bathed in that pure and precious flood,

Behold them white and clean 1

Singing, glory, etc.
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Songs of the Covenant,

5 On earth they sought the Saviour's grace,
On earth they loved his name

;

So now they see his blessed face,

And stand before the lamb,
Singing, glory, etc.

309 Blest be the Tie that Binds

1)LEST be the tie that binds
J Our heai-ts in Christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne.

We pour our ardent prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

—

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes

;

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain.

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

310 Perseveeance. -

nillLDIlEN of the heavenly Kinj
\J As ye journey, sweetly sing

:

7s.

Sing your Sa^^our's worthy praise.

Glorious in his works and ways.

3 Ye are travelling home to God,
In the way the fathers trod

;

They are happy now, and ye
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 O ye mourning souls be glad

;

Christ our Advocate is made

;

Us to save, our flesh assumes.
Brother to our soul becomes.

4 Shout ye little flock, and blest.

Soon you'll enter into rest;

There your seat is now prepared.
There your kingdom and reward.

5 Fear not, brethren, joyful stand
On the borders of your land

;

Jesus Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us vmdismayed go on.

6 Lord, submissive make us go,
Gladly leaving all below,
Only thou our Leader be.

And we still will follow thee.

311 Peayer for the Descent C. M.
OF THE Spirit.

COME, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers,

Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look how we grovel here below,
Fond of these trifling toys

:

Our souls can neither fly nor go,
To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we time our formal songs,
In vain we strive to rise

;

Hosannas languish on our tongues,
And our devotion dies.

4 Dear Lord, and shall wo ever live

At this poor dying rate

;

Our love so faint, so cold to thee.

And thine to us so great ?

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers

;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

312 Grateful Recollections. 8s & 7s

C03IE, thou fount of every blessing.

Tune my heart to sing thy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above,

Praise the mount—O fix me on it,

Mount of God's unchanging love.

2 Here I raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by thy help I'm come

;

And I hope by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God

;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed with precious blood.

3 Oh I to grace how great a debtor.
Daily I'm constrained to be;

Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to thee.
Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love

;

Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it,

Seal it from thy courts above.
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Songs of the Covenant.

CiTRisT oiTR Guide. 7s&4s.313

GUIDE me, O thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land

;

I am weak, but thou art mighty,
Hold me with thy powerful hand

:

Bread of heaven,
Feed me, till I want no more.

3 Open now the crystal fountain.

Whence the healing streams do flow

;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through

:

Strong Deliverer,

Be thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside

;

Death of death, and hell's destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan's side

:

Songs of praises

I will ever give to thee.

314 Peatee for the Children L. M.
OF THE Church.

DEAR Saviour, if these lambs should
stray

From thy secure inclosure's bound,
And lured by worldly joys away,
Among the thoughtlesscrowd be fomid;

2 Remember still that they are thine.

That thy dear sacred name they bear

;

Think that the seal of love divine.

The sign of covenant grace, they wear.

3 In all their erring, sinful years.

Oh I let them ne'er forgotten be

;

Remember all the prayers and tears

Which made them consecrate to thee.

4 And when these lips no more can pray,

These eyes can weep for them no more,
Turn thou their feet from folly's ways,
The wanderers to thy fold restore.

315 Love to Christ.

DO not I love thee, O my Lord ?

Behold my heart, and see

;

And turn each hateful idol out.

That dares to rival thee.

2 Do not I love thee from my soul ?

Then let me nothing love

:

Dead be my heart to every joy
Which thou dost not approve.

3 Hast thou a lamb in all thy flock,

I would disdain to feed ?

ITast thou a foe, before whose face,

I fear thy cause to plead ?

4 Thou knowest I love thee, dearest Lord I

But oh 1 I long to soar,

Far from the sphere of mortal joys,

That I may love thee more.

316 A Thankful Heart. C. M.

FATHER, whate'er of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will denies,

Accepted at thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rise

:

2 Give mo a calm, a thankful heart.

From every murmer free

;

The blessings of thy grace impart,
And make me live to thee.

3 Let the sweet hope that thou art mine
My life and death attend

;

Thy presence through my journey shine,

And crown my journey's end.

317 The J^ilgrim. 8s & 7s.

GENTLY, Lord, O gently lead us,

Through this lonely vale of tears

;

Through the changes thou'st decreed us,

Till our last great change appears.
When temptation's darts assail us,

When in devious paths we stray,

Let thy goodness never fail us,

Lead us in thy pei'fect way.

2 In the hour of pain and anguish,
In the hour when death draws near,

Suffer not our hearts to languish.

Suffer not oiu* souls to fear

;

And when mortal life is ended,
Bid us in thine arms to rest.

Till by angel bands attended.

We awake among the blest.

CM. 318 The Merot-Seat. L. M.

FROM eveiy stormy wind that blows.

From every swelling tide of woes.
There is a calm, a sure retreat,

'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads

;

A place than all besides more sweet.

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.
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Songs of the Covenant.

3 There is a scene, where Bpirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with
friend

;

Though sundered far, by faith they meet.
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 Ah ! whither could we flee for aid,

When tempted, desolate, dismayed ?

Or how the hosts of hell defeat,

Had suffering saints no mercy-seat?

5 There, there on eagles' wings we soar.

And sin and sense seem all no more

;

And heaven comes down our souls to

greet.

And glory crowns the mercy-seat.

6 Oh ! let my hand forget her skill.

My tongue be silent, cold, and still.

This bounding heart forget to beat,

If I forget thy mercy-seat.

Missionary Htmk. 7s & 6s.319

FROM Greenland's icy mountains.
From India's coral strand

;

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand

;

From many an ancient river.

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2 What, though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

/ Though every prospect pleases.

And only man is vile

;

In vain, with lavish kindness,
The gifts of God are strown

;

The heathen, in his blindness.

Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Shall we, to men benighted.
The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation I O salvation I

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of gloiy.

It spreads from pole to pole

;

Till o'er our ransomed nature.

The lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

320 Christ's Kingdom. 8s & 7s.

HARK ! ten thousand harps and voices
Sound the note of praise above

;

Jesus reigns and hoav'n rejoices,

Jesus reigns, the God of love

:

See, he sits on yonder throne,

—

Jesus rules the world alone.

2 Saviour, hasten thine appearing

—

Bring, oh ! bring the glorious day.
When, the awful summons hearing,
Heav'n and earth shall pass away

;

Then, with angel choirs, we'll sing,

"Glory, glory to our king."

321 The Lord is Risen—He C. II. M.
Lives Again.

HOW calm and beautiful the mom
That gilds the sacred tomb.

Where once the crucified was borne.
And veiled in midnight gloom I

O weep no more the Saviour slain,

The Lord is ris'n—he lives again 1

2 Ye mourning saints, dry every tear

For your departed Lord

!

"Behold the place—he is not here,"
The tomb is all mibarred ;

The gates of death were closed in vain,

The Lord is ris'n—he lives again I

3 Now cheerful to the house of prayer
Your early footsteps bend,

The Saviour will himself be there,

Yoiu- Advocate and Friend

:

Once by the law your hopes were slain.

But now in Christ ye live again.

4 How tranquil now the rising day I

'Tis Jesus still appears,

A risen Lord, to chase away
Your unbelieving fears

:

Oh, weep no more your comforts slain,

The Lord is ris'n—he lives again I

322 The Sabbath a Delight. S. M
WELCOME, sweet day of rest,

VV That saw the Lord arise
;

Welcome to this reviving breast,

And these rejoicing eyes.

2 The King himself comes near,

And feasts his saints to-day

;

Here we may sit, and see him here,

And love and praise and pray.
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S jSIy willing soul would stay
In such a frame as this,

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.

323 The Peomises Precious. lis.

HOW firm a foundation, ye saints of

the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in his excellent

word I

AYhat more can ho say than to you ho
hath said.

You who imto Jesus for refuge have
filed?

2 In every condition, in sickness, in

health.

In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth.
At home and abroad, on the land, on the

sea,

"As thy days may demand, shall thy
strength ever be.

3 "Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dis-

mayed,
I, I am thy God, and will still give thee

aid;
• I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause

thee to stand.

Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent
hand.

4 ""When through the deep waters I call

thee to go.

The rivers of woe shall not thee over-
flow;

For I will be with thee, thy troubles to

bless

And sanctify to thee, thy deepest distress.

5 '

' When through flcry trials thy pathway
shall lie.

My grace all-suiHcient shall be thy sup-
ply;

The flame shall not hurt thee; I only
design

Tliy dross to consume, and thy gold to

refine.

6 "E'en down to old age, all my people
shall prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable
love

;

And when hoary hairs shall their tem-
ples adorn.

Like lambs they shaU still in my bosom
be borne.

7 '

' The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for

repose,

I will not, I will not desert to his foes

;

That soul, though all hoU should en-

deavor to shake,
I'll never, no never, no never forsake."

924 Love to Cheist. C. M.

HOW sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a bsliever's earl

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wovmds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the womided spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungiy soul,

And to the weary, rest.

3 Dear Name, the rock on whicli I build,

My shield and hiding-place

;

]My never-failing treasury filled

With boimdless stores of grace I

4 Jesus,my Shepherd, Husband, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King

;

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.

5 Weak is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmest thought

;

But when I see thee as thou art,

I'll praise thee as I ought.

6 Till then I would thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

And may the music of thy name

.

Refresh my soul in death.

The Voice of Jesus. 8s & 6s.325

I
HEARD the voice of Jesus say,

Come unto me and rest

;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon my breast.

I came to Jesus as I was.
Weary, and worn, and sad,

I found in him a resting-place,

And he has made me glad.

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

Behold, I freely give
The living water : thirsty one.

Stoop down, and drink, and live.

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream

;

My thirstwas quenched, my soul revived.

And now I live in him.
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3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

I am this darlc -world's liglit,

—

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise.

And all thy day be bright

:

I looked to see Jesus, and I found
In him my Star, my Sun

;

And in that light of life I'll walk,
Till travelling days are done.

4 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

]My Father's house above
Has many mansions: I've a place

Prepared for j'ou in love.

I trust in Jesus :—in that house.
According to his word,

Redeemed by grace, my soul shall live

For ever with the Lord.

326 The Chmstian Pilgeim. 10s, lis.

I'M a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger

;

I can taiTy, I can tarry but a night

;

Do not detain me, for I am going
To where the fountains are ever flowing.

I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger,

I can tarry, I can tarry but a night.

2 There the sunbeams are ever shining,

Iam longing, I am longing for the sight.

Within a country, unknown and dreary,

I have been wandering forlorn and weary.
I'm a pilgrim, etc.

3 Of that country, to which I'm going.

My Redeemer, my Redeemer is the
light

;

There are no sorrows, nor any sighing.

Nor any sm there, nor any dying.

I'm a pilgrim, etc.

327 Rest foe the Weaey. P. M.

IN the Christian's home in glory
There remains a land of rest,

There my Saviour's gone before me.
To fulfil my soul's request.

There is rest for the weary.
There is rest for you

;

On the other side of Jordan,
In the sweet fields of Eden,
"Where the tree of life is blooming
There is rest for you.

This is not mj- place of resting.

Mine's a city yet to come
;

Onward to it I am hasting.
On to my eternal home :

There is rest, etc.

3 In it all is light and glory.

O'er it shines a nightless day

;

Ev'ry trace of sin's sad story,

All the curse hath passed away :

There is rest, etc.

4 There the Lamb, our Shepherd, leads us
By the streams of life along.

On the freshest pastures feeds us,

Turns our sighing into song

:

There is rest, etc.

328 The New Jerusalem. C. M.

JERUSALEM, my happy home,
J Name ever dear to me I

When shall my labors have an end
In joy and peace, and thee ?

2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-built
walls

And pearly gates behold ?

Thy bulwarks, with salvation strong,
And streets of shining gold ?

3 Oh ! when, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend,

Where congregations ne'er break up.
And Sabbaths have no end ?

4 There happier bowers than Eden's bloom,
Nor sin nor sorrow know :

Blest seats, through rude and stormy
scenes,

I onward press to you.

5 Why should I shrink at pain and woe,
Or feel at death dismay ?

I've Canaan's goodly land in view.
And realms of endless day.

G Apostles, martjTTS, prophets there
Around my Saviour stand

;

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the gloriovxs band.

7 Jerusalem, my happy home,
]My soul still pants for thee

;

Then shall my labors have an end,

When I thy Joys shall see.

World Renounced. 8s. & 7s.329

JESUS, I my cross have taken.

All to leave and follow thee

;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken.

Thou from hence my all shall be

:
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Let the world neglect and leave me

;

They have left my Saviour too :

Unman hopes have oft deceived me,
Thou art faithful, thou art true.

2 Perish, earthly fame and treasure.

Come, disaster, scom and pain ;

In thy serv'ice, pain is pleasure:

"With thy favor, loss is gain

:

Oh I 'tis not in grief to harm me.
While thy bleeding love 1 see

;

Oh ! 'tis not in joy to charm me,
When that love is hid from me.

Glory or Christ. C. M.330
MAJESTIC sweetness sits enthroned

Upon the Saviour's brow

;

His head with radiant glories crowned.
His lips with grace o'erflow.

2 No mortal can with him compare
Among the sons of men

;

Fairer is he than all the fair,

AVho fill the heavenly train.

3 He saw me plunged in deep distress,

And flew to my relief;

For me he bore the shameful cross,

And carried all my grief.

4 To him I owe my life and breath.

And all the Joys I have
;

He makes me triumph over death.

And saves me from the grave.

5 To heaven, the place of his abode.

He brings my weary feet,

Shows me the glories of vay God,
And makes my joys complete.

6 Since from his bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine.

Had I a thousand hearts to give,

Lord, thoy should all be thine.

33! jNIart at the Tomb. 7s.

MiVPiY to the Saviour's tomb,
Hasted at the early dawn

;

Spice she brought and sweet perfume,

But the Lord she loved had gone

:

For awhile she lingering stood,

Filled with sorrow and surprise,

Trembling, while a crystal flood

Issued from her weeping eyes.

But her sorrows quickly fled,

When she heard his welcome voice :'

Christ had risen from the dead.
Now he bids her heart rejoice

:

What a change his word can make,
Turning darkness into day

!

Ye who weep for Jesus' sake.

He will wipe your tears away.

Bearing the Cross. C. M.

MUST Jesus bear the cross alone.

And all the world go free ?

No, there's a cross for every one,
And there's a cross for me.

2 The consecrated cross I'll bear,
Till death shall set me free.

And then go home, my crown to wear.
For there's a crown for me

333 Jesus Abide with Me. L. M.

SUN of my soul, thou Saviour dear,
It is not night if thou be near

:

Oh ! maj" no earth-bom cloud arise.

To hide thee from thy sen^ant's eyes.

2 When soft the dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep.

Be my last thought—how sweet to rest

For ever on my Saviour's breast.

3 Abide with me from mom till eve,

For without thee I cannot live
;

Abide with me when night is nigh.

For without thee I dare not die.

4 Be near to bless me when I wake,
Ere through the world my way I take

;

Abide with me till, in thy love,

I lose myself in heaven above.

334
Sitting at the Foot of 8s & 7s.

THE Cross.

SWEET the moments, rich in blessing,

Which before the cross I spend.
Life and health and peace possessing,

From the sinner's dying Friend.

Here I'll sit for ever viewing,
]\Iercy flow in streams of blood

;

Precious drops, my soul bedewing,
Plead and claim my peace with God.
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3 Truly blessed is this station,

Low bofore bis cross to lie

;

While I see divine compassion
Floating in his languid eye.

4 Here it is I find my heaven,
While upon the cross I gaze

;

Love I much? I'm much forgiven,

I'm a miracle of grace.

5 Love and grief my heart dividing,

With my tears, his feet I bathe

;

Constant still in faith abiding,

Life deriving from his death.

335 Salvation by the Blood C. ]\[.

OF THE Lamb.

IIIIERE is a fountain filled with blood,

Dra^vn from Immanuel's veins :

And sinners plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That foimtain in his day

;

And there may I, though vile as he.

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream,
Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save;
When this poor lisping, stammering

tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

336 EVEXIXG HTMJf. L. 31.

TIIITS far the Lord has led me on,

Thus far his power prolongs my days.

And every evening shall make kno^Nii

Some fresh memoral of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,
And I, perhaps, am near my home;

But he forgives my follies past

;

He gives me strength for days to come.

3 I lay my body down to sleep.

Peace is the pillow for my head

;

While well appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.
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4 Thus when the night of death shall come
Mj flesh shall rest beneath the ground

;

And wait thy voice to rouse the tomb,
With sweet salvation in the sound.

337 Value of Present Time. S. M.
rrO-MORROW, Lord, is thine,

i Lodged in thy sovereign hand,
And if its sun arise and shine,

It shines by thy command.

2 The present moment flies.

And bears our life away

;

O make thy sextants truly wise,
That they may live to-day.

3 Since on this winged hour
Eternity is hung,

Waken by thy almighty power
The aged and the young.

4 One thing demands our care

;

O be it still piu"sued,

Lest, slighted once, the season fair

Should never be renewed.

5 To Jesus may we fly.

Swift as the morning light.

Lest life's young golden beam should die
In sudden, endless night.

338 Happy Land. (

THERE is a happy land.

Far, far away,
Where saints in glory stand.

Bright, bright as day

;

Oh ! how they sweetly sing,

Worthy is our Saviour King.
Loud let his praises ring,

Praise, praise for aye.

2 Come to that happy land.

Come, come away

;

Why will ye doubting stand.

Why still delay ?

Oh ! wo shall happy be.

When from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with thee,

Blest, blest for aye.

3 Bright, in that happy land,

Beams eveiy eye
;

Kept by a Father's hand,
Love cannot die.
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Oh ! then to glory run,

Be a ero'wii and kingdom won,
And bright above the sun,

We reign for aye.

339 The Rest of PIeayex. C. 31. D.

THERE is an hour of peaceful rest,

To mourning wanderers given

;

There is a joy for souls distrest,

A balm for every wounded breast,

'Tis found above—in heaven.

2 There is a home for weary souls,

By sin and sorrow cMven

;

"When tossedon life's tempestuous shoals,

Where stonns arise, and ocean rolls,

And all is drear but heaven.

3 There, faith lifts up her cheerful eye,

To brighter prospects given

;

And views the tempest passing by,
The evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene in heaven.

4 There fragrant flowers immortal bloom,
And joys supreme are given

;

There rays divine disperse the gloom

—

Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.

340 For ever with the Lord. S. M.

FOR ever with the Lord!

"

Amen ; so let it be

;

Life from the dead is in that word,
'Tis immortality.

2 Here in the body pent.

Absent from him I roam.
Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A day's march nearer home.

3 My Father's house on high,

Home of my soul, how near,

At times, to faith's far-seeing eye,

Thy golden gates appear!

4 "For ever with the Lord!

"

Father, if 'tis thy will,

The promise of that faithful word.
Even here to me fulfil.

5 So when my latest breath.

Shall rend the veil in twain.

By death I shall escape from death.

And life eternal gain.

G Knowing as I am known.
How shall I love that word,

And oft repeat before the throne,

"For ever with the Lord!

"
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